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A b s t r a c t

Rhesus macaques {Macaca mulatta) live in large, female philopatric social 
groups containing several lineages of related females and multiple breeding males who 
have generally immigrated from other groups. In this study, I examined the social 
relationships between 27 female rhesus macaques and other adults living in a single, 
free ranging group on Cayo Santiago, Puerto Rico.

I first examined the time budgets of rhesus macaque females in order to 
investigate how variation in time for activities affect each female's strategies in 
maintaining relationships with important allies and to see whether females of different 
classes — particularly rank, age, and kinship — differed in their time allocation patterns. 
In this study, females spent an average of only 12.5% of their time engaged in 
subsistence activity {eat, drink, and forage), while sleep and rest together constituted 
77.3% of the female activity budget. Thus rhesus macaque females did not seem to 
face time constraints in meeting their subsistence needs. Nonetheless, there were some 
class effects on female time budgets, particularly rank. High ranking females spent 
more time eating foods concentrated at feeding hoppers and drinking from water 
spigots than did either middle or low ranking females. Both of these results were 
obtained whether females were alone or with other individuals. In fact, high ranking 
females spent more overall time in social contact with other animals than did lower 
ranking females.

I next identified the set of preferred partners {affiliates and associates: sensu 
Smuts 1985) with whom the focal female had close social relationships, using 
proximity scans collected at 10 minute intervals during focal samples in concert with 
more detailed data on grooming interactions among dyads. Focal females had between 
1 and 5 preferred female partners and between 1 and 6 preferred male partners, and 
neither female rank, nor age, nor availability of close kin had a significant effect on the 
number of preferred partnerships a female participated in. Female preferred partners 
tended to be close kin or members of the female’s cohort (bom within a year of her). 
Whether kin or nonkin, female preferred partners tended to be dominant individuals. 
Male preferred partners also tended to be high ranking. Moreover, preferred males 
typically were those with longer periods of tenure in the group and, in contrast to 
female partners, were nearly all nonkin. These same general patterns hold even 
considering only important preferred partnerships, or those that the focal female was 
responsible for maintaining.

Finally, I tested several hypotheses regarding the function of relationships for 
female rhesus macaques: what benefits do these females receive from participating in 
these relationships? One major hypothesis suggests that females appear to form 
relationships in order to improve their access to clumped resources such as monkey 
chow in the feeding hoppers or water from drinking troughs. Predictions based on this 
hypothesis, however, were not substantiated. A second major hypothesis suggests that 
females gain a benefit from partnerships in terms of protection from general aggression. 
Several findings argue in favor of this hypothesis: [1] females received less aggression 
from preferred partners then from other individuals (when the amount of time spent 
with each partner type is taken into account), and [2 ] females were aided more 
frequently by both female and male preferred partners than they were by other animals. 
Two other hypotheses — that preferred partners benefit females in the care and 
protection of their infants and that preferred male partners benefit females as mates — 
have mixed results.
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C h a pt e r  1 

In t r o d u c t io n

Individuals living in social groups have an opportunity to interact with others. 

One manner o f interaction is to form, participate in and maintain social relationships 

with specific individuals — preferably with individuals with whom interaction is 

beneficial and mitigates any fitness costs incurred by the necessary competition brought 

by social living. The aim of this thesis is to examine the dyadic affinitive relationships 

o f adult female rhesus macaques, Macaca mulatta, living within one fi*ee-ranging social 

group and to interpret these relationships in light o f current behavioural ecological 

theory. This chapter reviews background theory pertinent to a study such as this, 

including the evolution o f primate social systems, social strategies for individuals living 

in groups, and previous research on primate social relationships. The final section of 

this chapter outlines the organisation o f this thesis and the specific goals o f each of the 

subsequent chapters.

T h e  E v o l u t io n  o f  S o c ia l  Sy s t e m s

Social living is costly to individuals for a number of reasons. First, each 

individual needs to meet its nutritional requirements and find mates in order to survive 

and reproduce, and, by necessity, must compete with other individuals that also need to 

meet these requirements (feeding competition: e.g., Altmann and Muruthi 1988; Barton 

1993; Barton and Whiten 1993; Gore 1993; reproductive competition: e.g., Hrdy 1974; 

Silk 1980; Borries et a l  1991; Brereton 1992; Digby 1995). Second, there are indirect 

costs o f gregariousness: individuals must coordinate their activities with those o f other
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individuals, must adjust their time budgets in tandem with the group while obtaining 

enough resources for survival and reproduction, and must spend time developing and 

maintaining social relationships if this activity increases their individual fitness within 

the group {sensu Dunbar 1988).

Given that there are costs to grouping, why are individuals gregarious? Two 

major hypotheses have been proposed to explain the evolution of sociality. First, 

gregarious individuals benefit by reduction in the risk of predation because of both an 

increased possibility of predator detection and a decreased likelihood o f individual risk 

(Hamilton 1971; Alexander 1974; van Schaik 1983; Terborgh and Janson 1986). In 

addition, feeding advantages such as increased foraging efficiency or cooperative 

defense of patchily distributed resources might also explain sociality (Eisenberg et a l 

1972; S. Altmann 1974; Wrangham 1980). In other words, individuals group to solve 

ecological problems, and, because o f this, the opportunity to interact socially arises 

(Kummer 1971). In turn, individual strategies within groups determine the social 

system and the types o f relationships that individuals have with one another.

T h e  C e r c o p it h e c io d  S o c ia l  S y s t e m

Trivers (1972) postulated that female fitness is tied much more closely to 

resource availability than that o f males because their larger investment in offspring 

makes foraging efficiently more critical; males, although also constrained by nutrient 

requirements, are likely to find access to females more important in terms o f fitness. 

Consequently, the distribution of food resources determines the distribution of females 

while their placement in space in turn determines the distribution o f males (Jarman 

1974; Bradbury and Vehrencamp 1977; Emlen and Oring 1977; Altmann 1990). In 

some species under certain ecological conditions -  such as environments with a high
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cost in dispersal or where knowledge o f resource distribution is critical — females 

benefit by remaining within their natal range throughout their life. Females also might 

benefit from cooperative defense o f patchily distributed resources; Wrangham (1980) 

proposed that these females would benefit further by living in social groups comprised 

o f female kin because o f the benefits o f inclusive fitness (Hamilton 1964a, 1964b). 

These groups are termed female bonded.

Many cercopithecines, such as macaques and baboons, are excellent examples 

o f female bonded primates. Despite living in widely different ecological niches, varied 

modes o f locomotion, and varied diets, cercopithecoids exhibit extremely similar social 

systems and appear to be a highly derived subunit of primates when a phylogenetic 

analysis of social systems is performed (Di Fiore and Rendall 1994); social systems can 

be strongly influenced by a species'evolutionary history as well as

environment (e.g., Struhsaker 1969). In short, female philopatry and male dispersal are 

the defining features o f most cercopithecine social systems (Waser and Jones 1983; 

Pusey and Packer 1987).

An additional feature o f most cercopithecine social systems is linear dominance 

hierarchies. Resource distribution again determines the form o f intragroup competition 

in these primates (van Schaik 1989; Isbell 1991; van Hooff and van Schaik 1992). If 

animals feed on resources with a clumped distribution such that they are monopolizable 

by a social group, and if  the size o f the resource patch is large enough to permit 

individuals to compete directly over a patch, dominance hierarchies are likely to form. 

Dominance hierarchies reduce the level of overt aggression in a group; for example, in 

times o f social instability, such as during a group fissioning event, levels o f aggression 

are higher until stability is restored (Bercovitch and Lebron 1991; see also de Waal 

1982). Under these conditions, too, it may benefit females to maintain allies who can



help them in those contests that arise. Hence, females living in female-bonded social 

groups with linear hierarchies are more likely to develop, participate in or maintain 

social relationships than females of other species.

S t r a t e g ie s  f o r  L iv in g  in  G r o u p s : S o c ia l  R e l a t io n s h ip s

Social relationships evolved to mitigate the costs of competition inherent to 

group living. Participating in social relationships (e.g., cultivating long-term allies) is 

one way to manipulate others to gain what one needs to increase fitness (Kummer 

1978), and such participation may be a particularly useful strategy for species such as 

primates that are long lived and have large brains. Indeed, numerous researchers 

attribute the evolution of high intelligence typical o f primates to the need to retain and 

process information about the complex social networks found in their societies (Jolly 

1966; Humphrey 1976), although others attribute intelligence to other mechanisms 

(Clutton-Brock and Harvey 1980; Milton 1981, 1988).

In order to reduce the costs to themselves, individuals should maintain 

relationships with the fewest possible alliance partners to achieve the maximum benefit 

while minimizing the amount o f time required to maintain each alliance (Dunbar 1988). 

Each individual chooses between possible avenues, weighing costs and benefits of each, 

in an attempt to maximize fitness through the best strategy given their circumstances and 

over a lifetime of interactions and potential relationships. Compromises are necessary in 

social relationships -  individuals o f different classes within a group (e.g., rank and sex) 

have different needs and different strategies for fulfilling their needs while minimizing 

costs to themselves, as do all other individuals in the group. Consequently, the use of 

relationships to solve competitive problems may not always reflect the best possible 

option to any given individual. In addition, strategies used to negotiate the social
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environment (and the relationships formed through them) will change when different 

needs must be met and when circumstances change within the group, whether through 

change in group composition or over time as an individual ages. Primate social systems 

are thus flexible, and relationships between primates are political and dynamic (e.g., de 

Waal 1982; Smuts 1985; Maestripieri and Scusshi 1989).

D e f in in g  R e l a t io n s h ip s

When two individuals form a discernible pattern of interactions, demonstrated 

through the context and quality of each event, the pattern can be labeled a relationship 

(Hinde 1976). Relationships can be agonistic (e.g., Kawai 1965a; Kawamura 1965), 

reproductive (e.g.. Carpenter 1942a; 1942b), and/or affinitive (e.g., Altmann 1962; 

Yamada 1963; Sade 1965; Ransom and Ransom 1971). Affinitive relationships in this 

thesis are termed preferred partnerships.

Relationships include an exchange o f benefits, some o f which might be costly to 

the actor. Who do individuals form relationships with, and why do they do so if  those 

relationships can be costly? One group of potential social partners is kin. Kin are 

useful allies within a social group because of the benefits of inclusive fitness in that 

partners share a proportion of the same genome (Hamilton 1964a, 1964b). Kin are also 

more reliable partners — it is easier to predict their future behaviour since they too reap 

benefits o f inclusive fitness and because they usually have similar needs as they are 

typically of similar rank (Colvin 1983; de Waal and Luttrell 1986). It is therefore 

adaptive to help individuals as long as the benefit to the recipient's fitness and relatedness 

is not less than the cost to the actor's fitness. Altruistic behaviour may also arise through 

a mutual exchange of benefits, although between two unrelated individuals (Trivers 1971;



Axelrod and Hamilton 1981; Axelrod 1984). Again, the costs cannot outweigh the 

benefits to either individual, and there is a long-term benefit to both parties.

P r e v io u s  S t u d ie s  o f  S o c ia l  RELATIONSHIPS

Beginning with publications such as Hinde (1983), researchers began to study 

social bonds per se. In this section, I review what is known social relationships in the 

Primate Order. To this end, primates are organised into the defining aspect o f social 

systems, or the pattern o f dispersal.

F e m a l e  P h il o p a t r y

A result o f female philopatry is that females within a social group tend to be 

more closely related to one another than are either males or females from different 

social groups (e.g., Melnick 1984). This makes female kin good social partners, 

providing benefits such as alliances, allomatemal care and increased access to resources 

(e.g.. Lemur: Barton 1987; Gould 1992; Saimiri: Mitchell et al. 1991; Williams et al. 

1994; Cebus: O'Brien and Robinson 1991; Perry 1996; Cercopithecus: Seyfarth 1980; 

Seyfarth and Cheney 1984; Whitten 1984; Fairbanks 1990; Macaca: Ihobe 1989; Papio 

cynocephalus: Palombit et al. 1997). Females also form alliances and social 

relationships with nonkin (e.g., Cebus: O'Brien 1993; Cercopithecus: Cheney 1983; 

Macaca: Kurland 1977; Gouzoules 1981; Silk 1982; Tibet 1994). In addition, many of 

the female-bonded species have a linear female dominance hierarchy in the social group 

(e.g.. Lemur: Fomasieri et al. 1993; Cebus: Perry 1996; Cercopithecus: Wrangham 

1981; Whitten 1983; Macaca: Koford 1963; Chapais et al. 1991; Papio cynocephalus: 

Seyfarth 1976; Hausfater et al. 1982; Johnson 1989; Theropithecus: Dunbar 1980).



Males of female philopatric species typically emigrate from their natal groups 

on reaching reproductive age (e.g., Saimiri: Mitchell 1994; Cercopithecus: Henzi and 

Lucas 1980; Presbytis: Hrdy 1977; Erythrocebus: Chism et al. 1984; Macaca: 

Drickhamer and Vessey 1973; van Noordwijk and van Schaik 1985; Papio 

cynocephalus: Altmann et al. 1977). These males may form close nonsexual social 

relationships with unrelated females (e.g., Lemur: Gould 1996; Cebus: Parr et al. 1997; 

Perry 1997; Macaca: Hill 1990; Manson 1991; Papio cynocephalus: Smuts 1985; 

Palombit et al. 1997). In addition, males do form cooperative and affinitive 

relationships with other males (e.g., Macaca radiata: Silk 1994).

Some female philopatric species, however, do not form close kin relationships. 

Kin directed nepotism and/or dominance hierarchies would not be part of a social 

system of a gregarious species unless that nepotism benefits each individual (e.g., 

Kaplan 1987; Rowell et al. 1991; Kappeler 1993).

M ale  P h ilo pa tr y

Male philopatry does not necessarily mean that related males form close bonds 

with one another as characterizes many female philopatric species (van Hooff and van 

Schaik 1992). However, male-male relationships in several male philopatric are 

characterized by such behaviours as cooperation in intergroup interactions or 

maintenance of proximity (e.g., Brachyteles: Strier 1994, 1997; Ateles: Fedigan and 

Baxter 1984; McFarland Symington 1987, 1990; Pan: Nishida and Hiraiwa-Hasegawa

1987). In addition, in some species female-male relationships can be close {Procolobus 

badius: Struhsaker and Leland 1979; Papio hamadryas: Kummer1968; Papio ursinus: 

Byrne et al. 1989; Pan: Wrangham and Smuts 1980), and in some populations female-



1980), and in some populations female-female dyadic relationships are stronger than 

expected (e.g., Procolobus badius: Starin 1994; Panpaniscus: Parish 1996).

But there are exceptions to what would be expected. For example, Lagothrix 

lagotricha and Procolobus badius males interact very rarely either affinitively or 

aggressively (Di Fiore 1997; Starin 1994). This is because aspects o f sociality only 

occur if  it is beneficial -  even though male philopatric, there may not be a direct benefit 

for close association vvdth male kin just because they are related.

T h e sis  A im s  a n d  O r g a n isa t io n

As stated above, this thesis examines the dyadic social relationships of female 

rhesus macaques living in one free-ranging social group with the goal of determining the 

adaptive value o f participating in social relationships. I collected baseline data on 27 

focal females to test the following specific hypotheses about the function o f consistent 

social relationships:

Hypothesis 1: Protection from  aggression. Preferred partners (Le., those 

individuals that a female consistent^ spends more time with than e^qjected by chance) 

may mitigate the costs of aggression inherent to social living by [1] aiding focal individuals 

when they are attacked and [2] behaving less aggressively toward focal individuals in 

interactions among dyadic partners.

Hypothesis 2: Infant protection and care. Preferred partners might increase 

survivorship o f the infants of focal individuals by either [1] directly protecting infants 

against the aggressive behavior of others or [2 ] providing allomatemal care o f the infant.

Hypothesis 3: Access to resources. Preferred partners increase access to 

clumped food and water resources.



Hypothesis 4: Mating success. Rhesus macaque females might benefit from 

relationships with particular adult males because by doing so they increase their mating 

success (i.e., their chance o f conception).

All o f these hypotheses are discussed in detail in Chapter 6 , and the remainder 

o f this thesis is structured as chapters that build up to this discussion o f the function of 

relationships and the testing of hypotheses. All chapters are written as separate units 

in that relevant theory, previous research and methods are addressed.

Chapter 2 provides general background information about the study site and 

study species. The data collection methods and analyses used in the study are also 

discussed, although each ensuing chapter also includes a brief section on the specific 

methods and statistical analyses used in that chapter. Additionally, I outline the 

history and composition o f group Q and the genealogical relationships among group 

members. Finally, I describe the individual focal females that were the subject o f the 

study in terms o f their age, rank, and kin networks, and I provide the dominance 

hierarchy o f all adult group members of both sexes.

Because maintenance of dyadic social relationships by adult females might be 

greatly affected by the amount o f time available for that purpose. Chapter 3 addresses 

the time budgets of observed focal individuals. I first examine how females of different 

classes — rank, age or number of close kin — differ in their time allocation patterns. I 

then consider whether these classes of females have different amounts of available 

social time, which I define as time not devoted to meeting basic biological needs such as 

resource acquisition and attending to infants and juvenile offspring.



The purpose o f Chapter 4 is to identify a set of adult male and female preferred 

partners for each focal female. To do this, I first use various indices of proximity and 

grooming duration to show that focal females have preferred social partners with whom 

they associate more frequently than by chance. Then, I use a combination of these 

indices to identify associates and affiliates for each female. These terms roughly 

correspond to different levels of intensity o f the relationship between a female and her 

preferred partners. The partnerships revealed in these analyses closely matched the 

subjective impressions I had during data collection of what were important relationships 

for each female.

The characteristics o f preferred partnerships are examined in more detail in 

Chapter 5. First, I consider whether partners tend to belong to particular classes o f 

rank, age, relatedness, parity (for female partners), or group tenure (for male partners).

I also examine how traits describing the focal female affect what types o f individuals are 

chosen as affinitive partners. In this chapter, I also consider how important a particular 

dyadic relationship is to each member o f the dyad by looking at which individual is 

responsible for maintaining proximity (Hinde and Atkinson 1970) and at which does 

more o f the grooming. Finally, I reexamine the partner and focal female class traits 

specifically for the subset o f preferred partnerships that the focal individual actively 

maintains.

Finally, the results o f this thesis are summarized in Chapter 7. Moreover, I 

examine future directions for research into female partnerships with other group 

members.
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C h a pt e r  2

G e n er a l  M e t h o d s  an d  B a c k g r o u n d  D a ta  o n  G r o u p  Q

I n t r o d u c t io n

This chapter introduces the research site and animals used in this study, reviews 

methods o f data collection and analysis, and introduces pertinent characteristics o f focal 

animals. First, I provide background information on the phylogenetics and 

biogeography o f rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta, Zimmermann 1780) and 

summarize what is known about their behaviour based on previous studies. I then 

describe the history, population dynamics and maintenance o f the study population on 

Cayo Santiago. Next, I outline the time schedule o f the project, the methods used for 

data collection, and the procedures used for data analysis. Each ensuing chapter also 

entails a brief section on methods and statistical analyses relevant to that chapter; 

consequently, my discussion o f analytical methods in this chapter is general to the 

entire thesis. I then describe the group history and composition o f the specific study 

group (Group Q) and introduce the focal individuals followed in this study, providing 

data on genealogical relationships, birth and tenure in the group, and dominance status. 

Finally, I outline the three important characteristics that will be used to describe each 

focal individual — age, status and kin network. Later chapters examine the influence of 

these variables on focal individual time budgets (Chapter 3) and the number and type of 

dyadic social relationships that each focal individual maintains (Chapters 4, 5 and 6).
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S t u d y  S p e c ie s

Rhesus macaques are recognized as part of the fascicularis subgroup o f their 

genus, sharing a common evolutionary history with three other species — Japanese 

macaques: Macaca fuscata, long-tailed macaques: Macaca fascicularis, and Formosan 

rock macaques: Macaca cyclopis (Fooden 1976, 1980; Delson 1980). Recent 

mitochrondrial DNA analyses, reviewed in Hoelzer and Melnick (1996), have further 

demonstrated a division between eastern and western rhesus populations and the closer 

affinity o f the eastern population to other species in this subgroup. Wild rhesus 

macaques have the widest geographic range of any nonhuman primate and thrive in 

both natural and man-made habitats from India to China, and climates ranging from 

subtropical to temperate (Hill 1974; Wolfheim 1983).

Rhesus macaque socioecology and sociobiology has been studied extensively 

over the past 30 years, both in the wild (e.g., Lindburg 1971; Teas et al. 1980; Marriott

1988) and in fi-ee-ranging groups (e.g., Sade 1965, 1967; Berman 1980; Chapais 1983a, 

1983c; Datta 1983a, 1983b; Hill 1987; Ball 1991; Manson 1991). Consequently, much 

is known about the behaviour and social organization o f this species. Troops are large, 

consisting o f multiple males and females. Females are philopatric and form the stable 

core o f a group (Sade 1965); hence, intragroup females are usually more closely related 

to each other than they are to males or males are to one another (e.g., Melnick et al. 

1984). Female kin are part of discrete matrilines that are easily distinguished from 

other kin networks within a social group. For example, female kin generally form 

spatial subgroups that can be observed through data on proximity and nearest neighbors 

(Southwick et al. 1965; Chapais 1983b). In addition, genetic relationships are 

maintained during group fissioning events (Chepko-Sade and Sade 1979). Matrilines 

typically can be ranked as a unit in that all members o f one matriline outrank all
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individuals in another, although natal adult males are excepted from this (Missakian 

1972). Sade et al. (1976) determined that matrilines with greater numbers of 

individuals tend to be higher ranking. Finally, male sociality is very different from that 

o f females. Adult males seem to be less social; central males, although dominant to 

females, are usually unrelated to other troop members, and younger natal males are 

usually peripheralized prior to emigration at puberty (Drickhamer and Vessey 1973; 

Colvin 1983b, 1986). Some natal males do remain in their birth group as adults, but 

this is rare.

The female dominance hierarchy is relatively stable, and daughters generally 

"inherit" a rank near that o f their mother (Koford 1963; Sade 1967), although their rank 

relative to other individuals within a group may change over time. Usually, changes in 

female rank are due to births and deaths. The male dominance hierarchy, on the other 

hand, appears to be less stable than that of females. Among adult males, death and 

especially migration alters relative ranks frequently (Kaufinann 1967). Several studies 

have noted that, among nonnatal males, length o f tenure in a social group is highly 

correlated with rank: high ranking males have usually been in a social group longer 

(Drickhamer and Vessey 1973; Berard 1990).

In wild rhesus macaques, females reach sexual maturity and begin cycling 

between 4.5 and 5.5 years, while male sexual maturity is reached between 6 and 7 years 

(Melnick and Pearl 1987). Mating is promiscuous and occurs through an autunm and 

winter breeding season, and, since gestation averages 164 days, births generally occur 

in the spring and summer (Carpenter 1942a, 1942b; Kaufinann 1965; Napier and 

Napier 1967; Lindburg 1983; but see Rawlins 1985). The occurrence o f both a 

breeding season where more than one female is preceptive at one time as well a lack of 

excessive dimorphism between the sexes in this species (e.g., Rawlins et al. 1984) gives
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rise to less intense mating competition among males; hence there is stronger female 

influence within a group and choice o f reproductive partners than, for example, 

baboons (Packer and Pusey 1979). Females are known to mate outside o f their social 

group (e.g., Brereton 1981). In addition, adult females do not necessarily mate with 

birth season male dyadic partners or with dominant males as would be predicted by 

theory (Hill 1986; Manson 1991, 1994); females exert individual choice in mates, 

although the latter result is confounded by the fact that more than one female is in 

oestrus at any point in time and not all dominant males are available as partners. 

Moreover, Berard et a l (1993) and Berard et a l  (1994) did not find a correlation 

between dominance and male reproductive success, although high ranking male 

copulatory tactics (consortships) might have greater mating success when taking class 

size into account (see also Small 1990).

R e s e a r c h  S it e

Cayo Santiago was developed as a research site and breeding colony in 1938

when C.R. Carpenter released approximately 400 rhesus macaques collected from

different locations in India onto a 15.2 hectare island one kilometre off o f the

southeastern coast o f Puerto Rico (Figure 2.1). Since 1956, the colony has been

provisioned daily with food and water as well as censused for population changes due
yiuL

to death, birth or migration. With the formation of^Caribbean Primate Research Center

(CPRC) in 1972, the colony has been minimally interfered with to allow for

longitudinal behavioural research (for a review o f colony history and research see Sade

et a l  1985; Rawlins and Kessler 1986b; Kessler and Berard 1989; and Rawlins 1989).

No individuals have been added to the original stock. All o f the data on births and

deaths along with all genealogical records discussed in this chapter were derived from
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long-term censuses provided by the CPRC.

Detailed descriptions and analyses of population changes and dimensions on 

Cayo Santiago can be traced through Sade et al. (1976), Rawlins and Kessler (1986a), 

and Rawlins et al. (1989). While the population level and group sizes on Cayo 

Santiago are far more dense than in the wild (e.g., Southwick and Siddiqi 1977; 

Marriott 1988; Southwick et al. 1996), rhesus macaques do sometimes live in dense 

populations on the Indian subcontinent in human habitats such as temples (e.g., Seth et 

al. 1992). Despite differences in group size, wild and provisioned social groups can 

have similar behavioural repertoires. Moreover, Pearl and Schulman (1983) compared 

the social structure on Cayo Santiago to that of a group in Pakistan of different size and 

composition (and, of course, environment) and found similar patterns of interaction, 

suggesting that the social networks in both populations were "complexly interwoven in 

similar ways". Also, Marriott (1988) compared the time budgets of Cayo Santiago 

macaques with those in Bangladesh and found that roughly equal amounts of time were 

spent in social activity, although Cayo Santiago monkeys spend more time resting and 

less time eating^ A comparable change in time budgets was observed during this study 

when provisioned food was not readily available and monkeys spent more time 

foraging for nonprovisioned food items (Phillips, unpublished data).

Females in provisioned troops begin active sexual behaviour at earlier ages than 

do wild females. On Cayo Santiago, most females begin mating at 3.5 years (Koford 

1965; Rawlins and Kessler 1983; Bercovitch and Berard 1993). The breeding and birth 

seasons also occur earlier in the year on Cayo Santiago than in the wild, the former 

beginning in July and the latter in December (Rawlins and Kessler 1986a). Females in 

provisioned colonies also have a higher birth rate. The mean interbirth interval on 

Cayo Santiago is 12 months (Koford 1965; Rawlins and Kessler 1986a) as compared to
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26 months for wild populations (Melnick and Pearl 1987; see also Loy 1988 for 

discussion). The higher birth rate observed in provisioned populations has implications 

for certain types o f social interactions between individuals (e.g., dominance: see 

below).

At the onset o f data collection for this study, the population o f rhesus macaques 

on Cayo Santiago comprised six social groups (F, L, Q, R, S and T) containing a total 

of 1302 individuals (CPRC March 1991 census report). Group size varied from 

approximately 60 to over 300 individuals. Human interference with this population 

occurred only during the annual trapping season that took place for roughly 1.5 months 

from late January to early March of 1992. During this time, 1-year-old and 2-year-old 

individuals were tattooed and/or inoculated against tetanus, and some biomedical data 

was collected (i.e., blood samples and spinal taps) for other research projects. Two 

social groups, L and T, were also removed to curb population growth. Consequently, 

by the end o f this study a total o f 930 (CPRC June 1992 census report) individuals were 

assembled into Groups F, Q, R, S, and V, the latter which had fissioned from Group L 

prior to culling (Figueora, personal communication).

Throughout this study a staff o f seven individuals employed by the University 

o f Puerto Rico censused the entire population biweekly for a monthly census report and 

maintained the animals and island. Animals were fed daily in one o f three fenced 

feeding corrals diagrammed in Figure 2.1, each o f which had one to two feeding 

hoppers that were filled with monkey chow and thus provided a clumped food source. 

Water was a second clumped resource since all o f the fresh water available during 

periods without rain was obtained from spigots placed throughout the island. A review 

o f general maintenance and management o f the population is provided in Rawlins and 

Kessler (1986b), Rawlins (1989) and Kessler and Berard (1989).
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S t u d y  D u r a t io n  a n d  D a t a  C o l l e c t io n  S c h e d u l e

My study was broken into three phases: the initial stage lasting from 7 

December 1990 to mid March 1991, the preliminary data collection stage from 26 

March 1991 to 24 May 1991, and the main data collection stage from 1 July 1991 to 3 

July 1992. During the initial phase, the identities of all individuals in Group Q were 

learned, data coding and collection methods were designed, and some ad libitum 

dominance interactions were recorded. The primary difference between the preliminary 

and main data collection stages is in the number of focal animals followed; after the 

first three months o f study, the number of females under observation was expanded 

from 18 to 27 for the remainder of the study. During the main data collection stage, 

there were two periods o f time during which data were collected but are not analyzed 

here: [1] during the annual trapping season between 27 January to 2 April 1992, and [2] 

during a shortage of provisioned chow from early November until 27 November 1991.

I excluded these periods from analysis because the possibility that trapping or low food 

availability may have altered female time budgets from those observed during other 

parts of the year.

All behavioural observations were conducted as hour long samples o f focal 

individuals between 07:00 and 18:00 hours during the week and between 07:00 and 

16:45 on holidays and weekends, reflecting the boat schedule to and from the island. 

Each day was divided into three blocks in order to obtain equal amounts o f data per 

focal animal per section o f the day: morning, from 07:00 to 10:30; afternoon, from 

10:30 to 14:30, including a half hour break for the observer; and evening, from 14:30 to 

18:00. The few samples that spanned two time blocks were assigned to the block 

containing the majority of the data (>30 minutes). In addition, the sampling schedule
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used during data collection was designed to evenly sample focal females. Females 

were randomly assigned an order for each daily time block, and samples were collected 

in that order until each focal animal had one morning, afternoon and evening sample. 

Then, a random order was reestablished for the next round o f data collection.

D a t a  C o l l e c t io n  M e t h o d s

All data were recorded on check sheets and included: [1] continuous focal 

animal sampling coupled with instantaneous scans every 10 minutes and [2] ad libitum 

monitoring of the group for dominance interactions, oestrous behaviour, population 

changes, wounding and unusual occurrences (J. Altmann 1974; Martin and Bateson 

1986). An ethogram of the behaviours used in this study and their definitions is found 

in Appendix I.

F o c a l  A n im a l  S a m p l in g

All focal animal samples lasted a maximum of one hour. Samples were 

discontinued if  visual contact with the focal animal was lost. I f  at least 15 minutes of 

data had been collected, I continued the sample and collected the remaining minutes of 

data either as soon as the focal female was recontacted or during the next day at the 

same time. The sample was continued from the last completed 10 minute block within 

the hour. If  15 minutes o f data had not been collected or if  the focal female was never 

recontacted within the imposed time limits, the partial continuous sample was discarded 

from analyses.

During each focal animal sample, two types o f data were collected: continuous 

recording of all instances of behaviour and scans of all individuals within five metres of
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the subject. Continuous sampling recorded all social interactions and the direction of 

those interactions with other individuals o f known (infants, juveniles, adult males, adult 

females o f Group Q) and unknown (extragroup adults) identity. I recorded the actual 

duration o f most behaviours, although those lasting less than five seconds were 

considered as instantaneous events and only recorded in sequence within the minute 

they occurred (e.g., lip smack, approach and mount). The sequence of events with each 

social partner was maintained, including the sequences for more complicated 

interactions between more than two individuals, even at the expense o f losing some 

data regarding the duration of behaviours.

Scans were taken at the start o f a sample and every 10 minutes thereafter for a 

total o f seven scans for each hour o f data. In each scan, the identities o f all individuals 

within five metres proximity to the focal were recorded. I noted the distance between 

the focal female and each o f these individuals using the following categories: [1] within 

touching or arm's reach, [2] within arm's reach to 2 metres, and [3] within 2 to 5 metres. 

I also recorded whether each individual was in or out o f the focal individual’s field of 

vision. Proximity partners were not recorded during periods o f group or individual 

travel or when the focal was involved in an aggressive interaction. As the focal animal 

was moving in all o f these instances, accurate positional behaviour o f neighbors was 

impossible to obtain. In addition, collection of proximity data was difficult in the corral 

because o f the large number and clumped spacing o f individuals due to feeding from 

hoppers. Thus partners within the 2-5 metre proximity range were never recorded in 

order to maintain accurate observation of the focal animal's state and identification of 

individuals of even closer proximity to the focal animal. Similarly, poor observation 

conditions were always noted. If  it was not possible to accurately record all proximity 

partners but it was possible to observe the focal individual's state, the sample was
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continued although the scan was omitted with a code noting the reason. These scans 

are not included in analyses. Finally, each instantaneous scan included an estimate of 

group activity, or the general activity o f the focal animal and the set of individuals 

within 10 metres o f her. Group activity codes include move, rest, eat and other 

behavioural states (see Appendix I).

A d  l i b i t u m  S a m p lin g

In addition to the focal animal samples, information on general population 

changes was collected on separate check sheets. Group census records during this 

study were complete since I rarely missed more than one day of observation during the 

birth season. In this manner, infants could be reasonably classed as newborn or a day 

old. Other than dates of birth, census information collected included deaths and dates 

of male immigration/emigration.

The breeding season for this study began with the first observed plug (ejaculate 

in female vaginal tract). During the breeding season, I identified the oestrous state of 

all adult females in Group Q during the census of the group each morning. A female 

was considered in oestrus if one or more o f the following criteria applied: [1] the 

female was observed participating in a series mount or with an ejaculatory plug in her 

perineum, [2] the female displayed obvious proceptive behaviour such as following 

adult males or showed an increase in nervous movement or reaction to other individuals 

(e.g., the female was observed scanning or grimacing more frequently at other animals), 

or [3] the female was observed in oestrus on both the previous and following days 

though she was not seen on the day in question. Note that the last criterion seldom was 

met in absence o f both o f the first criteria as it was very rare for me to miss group 

members during the daily census.
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Information on the location, the severity (depth and size) and the type (e.g., 

puncture or slash) o f wounds on any group members was recorded ad libitum. If  the 

aggressive interaction in which the wound resulted was seen, this information was also 

recorded. Obvious illness was also noted. Finally, additional affinitive and aggressive 

interactions not involving focal individuals were recorded as observed.

D a t a  C o l l e c t e d

A total o f 1732 hours o f focal animal data were collected by a single observer 

over 274 days o f focal animal observation (range=l-9, mean=6.3 hours o f data per day). 

Table 2.1 summarizes the data collected by three-month block and by daily time block. 

Seventy-one hours of data were collected for each focal animal followed throughout the 

entire study (N=14), and lesser amounts o f data were collected for the four original 

focal animals that died during the study. A total of fifty-six hours of data were 

collected for each focal individual added during the main data collection stage (N=9) 

and for the two individuals who replaced those focal animals that died between the 

preliminary and main data collection stages. Table 2.1 also indicates the hours o f data 

collected during the low chow time period and trapping season, data that are excluded 

from analyses for reasons outlined above. Only 3.5% (N=60) o f all hour-long samples 

consist of two or more partial observations.

A total o f 12187 proximity scans were collected. This total includes an obvious 

artifact o f partial samples: there is an extra scan, or a total o f eight per hour o f data, for 

each sample that was temporarily discontinued. O f these, 10% (N=1261) occurred 

while a focal animal was walking and were recorded without proximity partners. In 

addition, 47 (0.4%) scans were not recorded because observation conditions were poor 

or I neglected to or could not record the data. The latter conditions were typically those
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in which the focal animal was sitting although the group was traveling or involved in a 

large intragroup or intergroup aggressive encounter. In other words, too much was 

occurring too quickly. Finally, the number of scans recorded while focal females were 

feeding in the corral, or when the 2-5 metre proximity range was ignored, are noted in 

Chapter 4.

Data, such as ad libitum dominance interactions, were also collected during an 

additional 52 days o f observation. Detailed duration data was also collected during 

observed deaths and births; these hours of sampling are not included in the general 

summaries above. Finally, about 100 hours o f glancing data taken during 10 minute 

samples o f the same focal individuals was recorded in the last months of the study. 

This data, and the birth data, will be addressed elsewhere.

M e t h o d  o f  A n a l y s e s

For analyses described in the following chapters, the total set o f scan data were 

used except in cases where it was appropriate to omit oestrous samples (see below). 

However, because o f the large amount of data collected, focal animal samples used to 

analyze continuous behavioural data were reduced as follows. First, I excluded all data 

obtained during the trapping season, the short time period of low available chow, and 

the preliminary data collection stage. Second, I broke the year-long main data 

collection stage into three month blocks by each of the three daily time blocks used for 

data collection (Table 2.1). Because the 1992 trapping season lasted for much of 

February and March, excluding much data from the 3-month block in which it 

occurred, it was only possible to use data from January o f that year in the January to 

March 1992 time block.
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For each focal female, I randomly chose nine hour long samples per 3 month 

block, three from each daily time block, preferentially excluding hours made o f partial 

samples whenever possible. These data create a subset o f the total data collected to use 

for continuous behaviour analyses. The January to March 1992 block, however, has 

only three samples per focal female — one for each daily time period — because of the 

trapping season. As outlined in Table 2.1, a total of 111 samples, just less than half of 

the total collected, are used for analyses o f time budgets and sequences o f behaviour in 

the rest o f this thesis.

T h e  C o n t in u o u s  D a t a  S u b s e t

Several points about the continuous data set (777 hours) must be addressed. 

First, only four (0.5%) o f the hour-long samples that are used in this subset are 

composites of two partial samples (one each for D88, B 13 ,189 and L17; dates 4/23/92, 

6/4/92, 10/17/91, and 4/13/92 respectively). Second, although I usually terminated 

samples when the focal female was out of view, sampling was continued if  I felt 

confident that I could reasonably continue to judge the animal's behaviour. These 

situations include: [1] a sudden group displacement by a higher ranking group, in which 

all animals traveled and no social or feeding behaviour occurred, [2] a disappearance 

into dense foliage during which I could hear and see the general movement o f the focal 

"foraging" (and only with the assurance that there was no social behaviour), and [3] 

travel and/or foraging down the cliff face during which I could only follow slowly. The 

total amount o f time spent "out o f view" in this sense is 1 hour and 39 minutes o f the 

111 hours o f observation (0.2%). This situation occurred in the samples o f 20 focal 

individuals. The average time out o f view was spread across 42 different bouts 

averaging 2 minutes and 22 seconds.
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A third issue is estimated time values, time values that were calculated to deal 

with missing duration data points. Because events did sometimes occur very quickly, it 

was occasionally necessary to forgo accuracy in timing to ensure accuracy of the 

behavioural sequence. This problem occurred primarily during mating and aggressive 

interactions. For example, it may have been possible to note the time at which a 

displacement or mount began but not the exact time at which the behaviour ended. In 

addition, the time of positional change relative to the focal animal was not recorded if 

the social interaction was complex and as long as the sit by state did not change. 

Missing time values for behavioural states were estimated as the midpoint o f the times 

recorded for the two flanking behaviours. It is important to demonstrate the degree to 

which estimated values were used in analyses. For six randomly picked focal females 

o f different age and rank categories, an average o f 4.2% of the time values per female 

had to be estimated in this manner (focal 446: 4.0%, focal D59: 3.9%, focal G04: 4.9%, 

focal H56: 4.1%, focal K47: 4.2%, focal 090: 4.6%). An average o f 60% of all 

estimated time values were calculated based on flanking behaviours less than 10 

seconds in duration and only 1% from flanking behaviours greater than 30 seconds 

apart. These latter instances invariably occurred in situations where a focal female was 

"out o f view" or when the group began to travel suddenly.

D a t a  M a n a g e m e n t

All data was entered into Microsoft Excel 97 spreadsheets for analysis. Several 

Micrsofr Visual Basic 4.0 programs were written to calculate duration o f close contact, 

the duration o f grooming and the presence o f individual partners in each scan from the 

complete data sets. Descriptive analyses o f data were performed in Microsoft Excel 97, 

and statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 7.0 for Windows. Further details
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about analyses o f behavioural observations and statistical tests are discussed in the 

Methods section of each relevant chapter.

S t u d y  G r o u p

I chose Group Q for this study because [1] the adult females were divided into 

three matrilines which had been genetically distinct prior to group formation, [2] the 

group was not simultaneously being observed by other researchers, and [3] the group 

was not slated for culling. Group Q fissioned from Group I in 1984/85 and is 

genetically related to Groups R, S and T (Kessler and Berard 1989). At the time o f this 

study. Group Q ranked third on the island, subordinate only to Groups L and F, and, 

after the removal o f Group L in early 1992, Group Q assumed second rank. Ranks 

between groups were determined primarily by group size, and group Q was large (over 

200 animals) during this study (Table 2.2). The following two sections describe the 

composition and dominance relationships within Group Q as a whole. Specific 

characteristics of focal individuals are described in the subsequent section.

A g e  a n d  S e x  C o m p o sit io n

A diagram of the genealogical history of Group Q is presented in Figures 2.2 to

2.4. Note that the genealogies include only individuals who were physically in Group 

Q during this project and do not include the total reproductive output of each female 

prior to the onset o f this study. For example, female 233 had many sons who died, 

emigrated or were culled from Cayo Santiago as members of other social groups. Adult 

females and their offspring comprise three matrilines in Group Q. Matrilines 1 and 2 

were both composed of a single matriarch and her offspring (Matriline 1, focal 526,
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also the alpha female: Figure 2.2; Matriline 2, female 747: Figure 2.3). The largest and 

lowest ranking matriline, 3, is diagramed in Figure 2.4 and was composed o f four 

sisters (including focal animals 233, 446 and 741) and their offspring.

Nonnatal males who either immigrated into or temporarily associated with the 

group are shown in Figure 2.5. Alpha male 647 was the longest resident o f the social 

group, followed by the beta male 663. Many males emigrated into the group during 

data collection, and 16 of the nonnatal males shown in the figure had previously 

immigrated into Group Q on one or more occasions. Two sets o f nonnatal male 

brothers (four adult males in total) were resident in Group Q throughout the study 

(Meikle and Vessey 1981). For this study, I used the criteria o f three months residence 

during the main data collection phase to separate more permanent male residence fi*om 

more temporary, peripheral transfers and, especially, firom those males that changed 

groups at the onset o f the 1991 breeding season, at which time I did not have enough 

data per focal female to determine social preferences. Consequently, o f the 52 nonnatal 

males noted in Figure 2.5, 15 immigrated or died prior to beginning the main data 

collection phase, two others (J35 and E92) emigrated soon after the onset of data 

collection, and 11 others were ephemerally associated with the group during the 

breeding season (i.e., CPRC officially considered them residents o f other groups during 

those months). Only 24 nonnatal males were considered residents in data analyses. 

Finally, an additional thirteen natal males were o f adult age (see below) during data 

collection, bringing the total number o f adult male residents o f Group Q for the 

purposes o f this study to 37 (Figures 2.2 to 2.4).

An individual was considered an adult if  they had the ability to reproduce even 

though they had not yet reached full physical size. Thus the beginning o f the breeding 

season for 3.5 year old females and 4.5 year old males was considered the time when
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their respective cohorts reached maturity. Because the main data collection stage 

occurred during and between the two breeding seasons, I did not consider females bom 

in 1989 and males bom in 1988 as adults in any analyses for this study.

Demographic changes in Group Q over the course o f this study are summarized 

in Table 2.2. Three major events are readily observable: [1] the change in age status 

from juvenile to subadult o f nine males and 14 females before June 1991, [2] the 

change in age status from subadult to adult o f seven females before June 1991, [3] the 

onset o f the breeding season after June 1991 in which a total o f 15 adult and subadult 

males emigrated (plus one male died), [4] the onset o f the 1992 breeding season in 

which a total o f nine adult and subadult males emigrated (the total is offset by two 

nonnatal male immigrations), and [5] the 1992 birth season which began in November 

1991 and increased the number o f juveniles with the addition of yearlings. In 1992, a 

total of 43 infants were bom and four stillbirths (233, N57, N58, 092) were recorded. 

There were also two possible stillbirths for females K48 and L I7. Additionally, six 

adult females (F33, 798, 896, L 95 ,143, K45), seven infants (plus four definite and two 

possible still births), and six juveniles died over the course o f the study, and one 

juvenile male was trapped and removed from the group by CPRC in June 1991.

Finally, group composition changes in 1992 that take into account the addition o f one 

cohort each o f juvenile males and females to subadults (and, o f course, a cohort each of 

subadults to adults) are also noted in Table 2.2, although these individuals were 

included in analyses by their maturity level during the course of data collection.

D o m in a n c e  H ie r a r c h y

Following Hinde (1978), the term status or rank should not be thought o f as an 

individual's genetically inheritable trait; dominance relationships are determined from a
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set o f observed interactions that may change from year to year as an individual’s 

intrinsic power changes with aging or extrinsic power alters as demographic networks 

within a social group vary (see Datta 1983b for definitions). In this study, a total of 

4768 ad libitum dyadic aggressive interactions were used to determine the same-sex 

ranks between individuals within the group. Ranks were stable throughout the study; 

observations during the preliminary data collection phase revealed the same dominance 

relationships discussed here, although female L I7 may not have outranked her 

grandmother 741 until the middle o f the preliminary data collection stage. Dominance 

was determined by either direct (e.g., full threat or chase followed by a fear grimace) or 

indirect (e.g., Hausfater 1975): the approach to another individual or place followed by 

elective displacement in space o f less dominant individual) interactions between two 

individuals. In other words, obvious submission (sensu de Waal and Luttrell 1985) was 

not necessary for determining ranks. All aggressive interactions that involved a third 

individual (e.g., a coalition partner) were excluded from this analysis. The specific 

behaviours used to determine dominance relationships are defined in the Aggression 

section of Appendix I.

Same-sex aggressive interactions between Group Q adults were entered into a 

symmetric matrix with the identities o f winners in rows and losers in columns. The 

rows of the matrix were then ordered to minimize the number o f wins in the lower left 

quadrants. The result is a matrix that ranks the dominant individuals (winners) from the 

top to the bottom.

A d u l t  F e m a l e  D y a d ic  R a n k s

Table 2.3 presents the female-female rank relationships with animal 526 as the 

alpha female throughout this study. The directionality o f 1222 o f a potential 1830
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(67%) dyadic relationships were directly observed. Additionally, the relative ranks of 

individuals in many dyads for which no direct observations were made could still be 

reliably assessed on the basis of dominance interactions involving other individuals and 

one or both of the dyad members and the fact that dominance hierarchies in rhesus 

macaques are linear and transitive (Sade 1967).

Most female-female rank relationships followed the general “rules” previously 

established in other research: [1] younger sisters rank higher than older sisters 

(Missakian 1972; Sade 1972a; see also Kawai 1965a; Kawamura 1965 for Macaca 

fuscata), [2] mothers rank over their daughters (Sade 1967; Missakian 1972), and [3] 

daughters outrank their mother’s subordinates and the subordinate's offspring (Koford 

1963; Sade 1967). Simulations suggest, however, that these rules are, in part, an 

artifact o f the high birth rate and early onset o f reproduction that characterize 

provisioned groups such as those on Cayo Santiago (Datta 1989; Datta and Beauchamp 

1991). Schulman and Chapais (1980) suggest that mothers are more likely to aid 

female offspring with the higher reproductive value, and, in sibling conflicts, these 

individuals would always be the youngest daughters. A limitation o f this hypothesis is 

that younger sister intrinsic power in sister-sister dominance interactions is established 

before the sexual maturity and that mothers favor the youngest daughter from birth. A 

more parsimonious explanation is with parent-offspring conflict (Horrocks and Hunte 

1983). In short, mothers aid younger daughters because the elder are more direct 

competitors, and thus reversed sister-sister dominance occurs.

The exact dominance relationship between several dyads was not clear because 

of insufficient data. To rectify this problem, the "rules" listed above were used to 

assign relative ranks to individuals in these dyads. Three dyadic relationships were 

adjusted in this manner: [1] K51 < her mother 745 and > her older sisters G31 and H54
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(745 outranked her older daughters), [2] 091 > her older sister L I5 (the family 

followed younger sister dominance pattern as L I5 outranked an even older sister), and 

[3] A41 > her daughter 093 (A41 outranked other adult daughters). The death of 

several females early in the study made rank assessment difficult in four other 

circumstances due to lack o f data. Again, I used the typical pattern o f mothers 

outranking daughters to resolve these situations and assign ranks: [1] 798 > her 

daughter D Sl, [2] F33 > her daughter L I7 but < her mother 741 and younger sisters 

G19 and 091, [3] 134 > her aunt 896 (I34’s mother B 11 outranked her older sister, 

896), and [4] N68 > 798, the highest ranking female from the next, lower ranking 

matriline.

A d u l t  F e m a l e  P e r m a n e n t  D o m in a n c e  Ra n k  R e v e r s a l s

Several dyadic dominance relationships observed in Group Q were not based on 

the general “rules” characteristic of provisioned rhesus macaque females. I observed 

seven permanent reversals in Group Q among all adult females, although these 

reversals also included additional reversals in that the offspring o f the females also 

maintained the reversed dominance on reaching adulthood. In short, although only 

seven initial reversals were observed, 41.0% (N=61) o f the observed hierarchic ranks 

involved some level o f reversal because a female outranked her younger sisters or 

because a female and her daughters outranked a younger sibling and her daughters.

Sade (1967) and Missakian (1972) indicated that being left an orphan before 

reaching subadult age can alter sister-sister dominance relations from what is expected 

(see also Walters 1980 and Johnson 1987 for baboons). Several examples in the current 

study reflect this. Matriline 2 females D88, D50 and their offspring outranked female 

N68, who was the daughter of a younger sister o f both D50 and D88 that had died when
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N68 was an infant. In addition, Matriline 3 female 798 and her offspring outranked 

798's younger sister B13 and her offspring; B13 had been 2 years o f age when her 

mother died. Finally, 798, B13 and their offspring dominated their aunt 741 and her 

offspring. Female 741 was four years o f age when her mother died, and this may have 

been a factor in her lower position in the hierarchy. Focal animal 741 did interact as 

expected (outranked) with other older siblings 233 and 446 and their offspring.

Two other examples o f sister-sister dominance reversals have no ready 

explanation. Matriline 1 female C l3 and her offspring outranked younger sister D59 

and her offspring; these sisters were 1 year apart in age and had not been orphaned. In 

addition, Matriline 3 female D81 and her offspring outranked her sisters L 21 ,159 and 

G04. She and sister G04 were also 1 year apart in age. The other sisters in this kin 

group followed the normal pattern o f younger sister dominance: L21, the youngest, 

outranked the two remaining older sisters, and 159 outranked oldest, G04. One possible 

reason for these observed dominance reversals is that these higher ranking but older 

females (C l 3 and D81) may have been favorites o f their mothers, since mothers play an 

important part in a younger sister’s ability to win encounters with her older sister (Datta 

1986). In other words, in some cases, it may be important for mothers to keep older 

daughters as allies and thus support them in dominance interactions with younger 

siblings. It could be that 798 found her eldest daughter, D81, an immediately more 

important ally than younger daughters. Female 798 lost her own mother early in her 

adulthood; hence D81 was her closest female relative and therefore an important ally on 

reaching adulthood since very close kin frequently aid in agonistic encounters with 

other individuals.

Finally, Matriline 3 female L I7 outranked her grandmother 741 and her aunts 

G19, L I5 and 091. This situation is the most interesting in that this reversal developed
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during this study. I have several data points early in the study that indicate that L I7 

may not have outranked her grandmother and aunt G 19; for example, L I7 waited while 

741 drank from the water spigot, something a higher ranking individual would not do. 

Unfortunately, I have no direct dyadic agonistic encounters between L17’s mother F33 

or LI 7 with 741. In any case, with the adoption o f her infant brother on the death of 

her mother, L I7 began to outrank all other family members by mid April 1991. This 

situation is perhaps most akin to the "social climber" strategy seen in other studies (e.g.. 

Small 1990). Focal female L I7 relied heavily on the assistance from other Matriline 3 

adult females in her early agonistic encounters with her grandmother, such as females 

G04 and 446.

A d u l t  M a l e  D y a d ic  R a n k s

Adult males included in the dominance table are those who were residents of 

Group Q for at least three months of the frill data collection phase (Table 2.4). This 

includes 26 nonnatal males and 13 natal males. Throughout the study, the alpha, beta 

and gamma males were 647, 663 and 132 respectively. As mentioned previously, the 

first two are immigrants o f long tenure, but 132 was the adult son of alpha female 526. 

Five other young adult natal males bom to Matriline 1 also outranked much larger adult 

males. Koford (1963), Chapais (1983d) and Berard (1989) discuss the fact that some 

males bom to high ranking females can achieve high ranking status in their natal group, 

unlike males bom to low ranking females who typically emigrate (but see Manson 

1993).

Male ranks changed throughout the study because of immigration and 

emigration, although a male’s rank relative to that of other males was consistent as long 

as he remained in the group. If a male did leave the group, his standing was lost, and he
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began at the lowest rank if  he returned to Group Q (e.g., male 933 during this study).

As noted in other studies (Drickhamer and Vessey 1973; Berard 1990), longer nonnatal 

male tenure was correlated with higher dominance rank with two exceptions: males 

B77 and 149. Male B77 outranked males 726 and C77, both o f whom had slightly 

longer tenures in the group. All other adult males, many o f whom had shorter tenures 

in the group, outranked male 149, probably because o f his physical handicap, a severely 

deformed hind leg that made movement difficult. Among natal males, older brothers 

outranked younger brothers (c.f. Missakian 1972).

Data on the directionality of rank was available for 396 o f 741 (53%) potential 

male-male dominance relationships. As with the female dominance matrix, other 

dyadic relationships could be used to determine who outranked whom when no data 

was available for a particular dyad, although some male-male rank relationships were 

difficult or impossible to determine. In addition, only the males who resided in the 

social group for longer than three months o f data collection were analyzed for 

dominance relationships and are presented in Table 2.4. This is due to the fact that 

more transient males tended to be peripheral and rarely interacted with other males in 

the group or with aggregations o f females that formed the social core o f the group; 

adequate amounts of agonistic interactions were impossible to collect. The most 

problematic instance is with male 176. Although I have no data to show if  he ranked 

above or below males 843, C77 and 726 ,1 have placed him above these males in the 

hierarchy because o f his longer tenure and because he maintained social contact with 

his higher ranking and older brother, H81, who could have aided him in agonistic 

interactions. It is important to note, however, that 176 was extremely peripheral 

compared to the three males with whom his dominance relationship is unresolved. 

Finally, the exact ranks o f the young adult sons of low ranking females were also
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difficult to assess. These males also tended to be peripheral and interacted rarely with 

other males. Moreover, because of their small size, a “win” or “lose” with each other or 

with nonnatal males varied according to social context (e.g., if  they were near to other 

members o f their matrilines). Consequently, these low ranking natal males were left 

out o f the hierarchy in Table 2.4, although observed wins or losses with other group 

males are indicated; lower ranking natal males are ranked only in relation to each other 

using observed dyadic interactions. For those dyads in which agonistic interaction was 

not observed (LOI & L02 and L20 & LOI), typical patterns o f rank based on other 

studies, such as the relative ranks of their mothers, were used. Natal male L44 was 

placed higher in rank than K57 even though he was o f smaller in size because L44 was 

from a higher ranking matriline. In any case, for the purposes o f analyses, all o f these 

males are considered low ranking when the total set o f adult males is split into two 

groups.

Several other assumptions, due to a lack of data, need to be clarified, although 

all o f these include males who were in Group Q for a short amount o f time during data 

collection. Male E92 was ranked under 928 and 893 because his tenure was shorter.

His relationship with 125 is unresolved because the two data points have a win for each 

male, although 125 probably outranked him because o f a longer tenure. The rank of 

male J35 relative to 125 is also unresolved, especially because their group tenure was 

for the same number o f months. J35 probably ranked lower than males C77, 843,176, 

928, 983, and E92 because of a shorter tenure. Finally, male 933, who was a relatively 

more recent emigrant, was ranked above the peripheral and handicapped 149.
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S it u a t io n -In d u c e d  D o m in a n c e  Ra n k  R e v e r s a l s

Kawai (1965a) was the first to distinguish intrinsic rank and dependent 

(extrinsic) rank, the former based only on relative power between the dyadic partners 

and the latter dependent on the proximity o f kin members and potential alliance 

partners to one or both dyadic partners. In rhesus macaques, Datta (1983b, 1986) found 

that young natal females do not outrank larger adults unless family members are 

nearby. A number o f such situation-induced reversals are apparent in Tables 2.3 and

2.4, indicated by “wins” in the lower left quadrant o f the matrix. Female N68 is a good 

example. As a very young female, unusually small in body size, and an orphan without 

siblings, she was frequently displaced (or avoided and moved away from) from the 

approach of a larger female from Matriline 3. However, this did not occur when she 

was physically close to members o f her higher ranking Matriline 2. A second example 

is male L I4. Although he successfully outranked other high ranking natal males and 

some much larger nonnatal males, his ability to outrank the nonnatal males close in 

rank was tenuous and probably depended on his being close in proximity to Matriline 1 

members. Several reversals are evident, and L I4 has fewer dyadic interactions that 

strongly demonstrate an ability to dominate larger nonnatal males (as compared to, for 

example, the older natal males K44 and K56). Situation-induced reversals should 

decrease as an individual reaches full body size and did seem to decrease over the 

course o f the study. For all o f these cases, there is enough dyadic information with 

other partners to warrant the individual’s place in the dominance hierarchy as described.

A d d it io n a l  O b s e r v a t io n s

Some extra observations were recorded during this study. One birth was

observed (male bom to focal animal K47 on 2 Jan 1992 at 11:30) as well as labor with
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parturition unobserved (focal animal 526) and one still birth (focal animal N57). 

Duration data was collected in all three instances. A newborn infant o f unknown origin 

was observed near female D59 in the morning o f 2 Jan 1992 and adopted (here meaning 

carried and held) by female D50 until its death 5 days later. Also, focal L95 and her 

yearling disappeared from Group Q for roughly 24 hours (10 December 1991). Given 

the troop's behaviour on her return and the wet hair o f the focal and her infant, L95 was 

assumed to have been separated from the group and possibly chased onto a rock in the 

sea by another group. In some instances, females briefly associated with natal but 

nongroup members (e.g., D89 with brother G07). Finally, deaths o f four adult females 

left young orphans, some o f who were adopted (carried, groomed, and defended) by 

other individuals: 896's infant by adult nonnatal male B21 and F33's infant by sister 

LI 7. These cases o f adoption were extremely interesting, since I thought both adopters 

used the infant as part o f their own social strategies — both B21 and LI 7 appeared to be 

"social climbing" (see above). Use of infants is common in other types o f behaviour. 

For example, male baboons use o f infants as a buffer in agonistic encounters (e.g., Deag 

and Crook 1971; Busse and Hamilton 1981; Strum 1984). Finally, I43's infant was 

fairly solitary, although his juvenile sister attempted to care for him (see also Berman 

1982c; Berman 1983 for fostering by a nulliparous sister), and L95's infant was cared 

for by many females and juveniles in Matriline 1.

R e s e a r c h  Su b j e c t s : F o c a l  A d u l t  F e m a l e s

Previous studies have suggested that particular attributes of individuals — 

dominance rank, age, and kin network -  may influence their social relationships (e.g., 

(Smuts 1985). In this study, I chose focal animals that varied in these characteristics in 

order to explore how each of these variables affects the relationships that a female
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forms and maintains. For example, what classes of females form relationships with 

nonnatal males? Do females with few adult female kin behave differently than those 

with a moderate or large number? This section will discuss each focal individual in 

terms o f these defining characteristics. Characteristics will be used in later chapters.

C h o ic e  o f  F o c a l  In d iv id u a l s  '

Because Group Q had so many adult females (N=61 during March 1991), I was 

able to randomly choose females that fit into different classes. All adult and subadult 

females were divided into one o f three age classes with roughly even numbers of 

individuals: old — 10.5 years and older; middle aged — 6.5 to 9.5 years, and 

young/subadult — 3.5 to 5.5 years. Females were also divided into one o f three 

dominance rank classes: high — ranks 1 to 20; middle — ranks 21 to 40; and low — ranks 

40 to 61. Dominance ranks used were obtained from ad libitum interactions recorded 

during the initial stage of the study which, as noted above, did not differ from the final 

hierarchy demonstrated in Table 2.3, with the exception that female L I7 probably did 

not outrank females 741, 091, L I5, and 019 at the time when focal animals were 

chosen.

The combination o f both age and rank classified all Group Q females into one of 

nine categories as outlined in Figure 2.6. Each o f the nine cells had a roughly equal 

number o f females (at least six), although the old, middle ranking female classification 

had only four individuals. Two focal animals were then chosen at random from each 

cell using a random numbers table. Alternates, distinguished by the letter "a" in Figure 

2.6, were also chosen at this time, and these individuals became additional focal 

animals during the main data collection stage. Also, due to deaths o f focal females 798 

and 143 before or during July 1991, females B13 and DBS respectively were randomly
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chosen to replace them. Focal individuals 896 and L95, who died after the onset o f the 

main data collection stage, were not replaced since at least four months o f data had 

already been obtained. Note that the percentage o f focal individuals chosen from each 

matriline roughly corresponds to the actual proportions o f females belonging to each 

matriline: Matriline 1=32% of focal animals compared to a 28% o f total group adult 

females; Matriline 2=15% compared to a 18% total; and Matriline 3=52% compared to 

a 54% total.

Because o f the rank reversal between LI 7 and 741 (see above), classification of 

these females was problematic. Focal animal 741 was chosen as an old, middle ranked 

female while female L I7 was chosen as a young, low ranking female. With the 

alteration in status, 741, having dropped one notch in rank, remains in the middle 

ranked group. Female L I7, on the other hand, climbed four rank levels (from 43 to 39), 

and, by the criteria given above, should be considered middle ranking. However, 

because of the fact that LI 7 was initially low ranking, and because among young 

females she remained relatively lower in the dominance hierarchy, her classification for 

this study is young, low ranking.

F o c a l  F e m a l e  A g e

Age influences the types of relationships formed as well as the amount of time 

devoted to maintaining them (e.g., Macaca mulatta: Baulu and Redmond 1980; Berman 

1982b; Papio cynocephalus anubis: Bramblett and Coelho 1985; Pan trogoldytes: 

Huffman 1990). The age o f each focal female at the onset and end o f the main data 

collection stage is presented in Table 2.5. The average ages o f focal females for each of 

the age classes used in this study are as follows: [1] old females — 15.1 years with a
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range from 10.5 to 22.5, [2] middle aged females — 7.8 years with a range from 6.5 to

9.5, and [3] young females — 4.3 years with a range from 3.5 to 5.5. These averages 

use female ages at the beginning o f data collection and exclude the two focal females 

who died and were replaced prior to the onset of the main data collection stage (798 and 

143). Each age class is more finely detailed in Table 2.5.

F o c a l  F e m a l e  D o m in a n c e  R a n k

Seyfarth (1976) was one o f the first to point out that dominance rank might 

influence which relationships are formed by certain individuals; individuals close in 

status tended to groom each other more than other dyads once factors such as presence 

of an infant was removed from the analysis. Genealogies were not known in Seyfarth's 

study, thus some o f these affiliates are likely to have been close kin. In any case, the 

direction o f affiliative behaviour has been correlated with dominance rank in that lower 

ranking individuals tend to groom higher ranking individuals more that the reverse 

(e.g., Seyfarth 1976; Silk 1982).

Rank relationships among adult focal females in Group Q during the beginning 

and end o f the main data collection phase are summarized in Table 2.5. All rank 

changes that occurred during the main data collection phase are due to deaths. The 

addition o f the 1989 female cohort to subadult females at the end o f the study would 

have changed relative ranks among focal animals, and the numbers in parentheses 

reflect these alterations. Methods of determining dominance are discussed above, and 

although some ranks between dyads were not resolved, all rank relationship interactions 

that include focal individuals are well established by observational data.

The average dominance rank among focal females in the three rank classes used 

in this study and at the beginning of this study include: [1] high — rank 6.8 with a
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range o f 1 to 11, [2] middle — rank 30.2 with a range o f 21 to 38, and [3] low -  rank 

53.0 with a range o f 37 to 58. These averages exclude focal females 798 and 143 since 

two different females replaced them during the main data collection phase; thus each 

rank class includes nine females. Table 2.5 outlines each o f the dominance classes in 

detail, as well as the changes in average focal female dominance per rank class by the 

end o f the study. Changes in dominance ranks during data collection were due to 

deaths among the adult female population o f Group Q.

F o c a l  F e m a l e  DEMOGRAPHICS

Sade (1965, 1972b) and Missakian (1974) noted that kin are likely to be 

common and important social partners in rhesus macaques. For example, Sade (1965), 

using grooming as a measure o f affinity, found that 65% of observed grooming bouts 

occurred between relatives. In addition, previous work on Japanese macaques also 

concluded that dyads o f family members tend to more frequently exhibit closer 

relationships that those o f unrelated individuals (Yamada 1963). Consequently, the 

number and type o f kin is an important way o f classifying focal individuals when 

analyzing social interaction and behaviour (e.g., Altmann and Altmann 1979).

In order to characterize focal females in terms o f their available kin, or 

potential related social partners, I devised a set of scores that I refer to as relatedness 

indices (RJ). This score is a weighted sum that reflects an individual's genetic 

representation in the group according to the number o f kin it has and how closely those 

kin are related. The degrees o f relatedness (r) used to calculate scores are based only on 

matrilineal genetic relationships since paternity is impossible to assess and therefore 

represent minimum values for r (see Hamilton 1964a, 1964b).
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Each RI score was calculated to include all individuals up to a specific degree of 

relatedness; for example, RI,/4 includes all individuals with r= l/2  and r= l/4  to the focal 

female. The following formulas describe each RI score in detail:

RIi/2 ”  (total # of individuals with r=l/2) x 0.5

or

RIi/4 = (total # of individuals with r=l/2) x 0.5 +
(total # of individuals with r=l/4) x 0.25

or

RIi/16 = (total # of individuals with r=l/2) x 0.5 +
(total # of individuals with r=l/4) x 0.25 +
(total # of individuals with i=l/8)x0.13 +
(total # of individuals with i=l/16) x 0.063

where
r= the degree of relatedness (Hamilton 1964a; 1964b)
r=l/2 - minimum degree of relatedness for mother and offspring
r=l/4 - minimum degree of relatedness for sisters and grandmother-granddaughter/son kin 
r=l/8 - minimum degree of relatedness for aunts and nieces/nephews as well as great
grandmothers and great-granddaughters/sons
r=l/16 - minimum degree of relatedness between first cousins, great-aunts and great- 
nieces/nephews, and great-great-grandmothers and great-great-granddaughters/sons.

In this thesis, close kin are all individuals o f RI1/4, or r= l/2  and r= l/4 , extended 

kin refers to individuals o f relatedness o f r= l /8 and r=l/16 (excluding close kin values), 

and distant kin are matriline members who are of a degree o f relatedness greater than 

r=l/16. RI values were calculated for each focal animal in one o f three manners: for all 

adult female kin, for all female kin, and for all male and female adult and juvenile kin 

that resided in Group Q. Because rhesus macaques are female bonded, it is important 

to assess if  females with many male offspring or with very young offspring encounter 

different demographic constraints on close kin relationships that they can maintain. In 

addition, male juvenile offspring tend to be more peripheral and spend time in play 

groups (Drickhamer and Vessey 1973); this might affect the focal mother’s social time
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budget in that females with many young sons are potentially either more solitary or 

have more time for adult relationships. Finally, the class o f females that have an infant 

or a mother might behave differently than those without one; the presence o f those 

individuals is indicated in Table 2,6. Matriline membership is also noted in this table.

Table 2.6 summarizes nuclear family, or RIj/j, demographics for July 1991 and 

July 1992. At the beginning o f data collection, RI,/2 for adult females ranged from 0 

(for focal animals without a mother or adult daughters) to 3.5 (for female 526). Only 

two females, L I7 and N68 , had no juvenile or adult male or female kin. Changes by 

the end of the study in the RI,/2 values reflect the few deaths that occurred.

Table 2.7 summarizes RIj/4 and RI]/i6 for adult and juvenile kin at the beginning 

o f the main data collection period, and Table 2.8 repeats this information for July 1992. 

In these tables, focal animals are sorted from highest to lowest RI values. Apparent 

from the table is the fact that some females have many distantly related kin, while 

others have few relatives. For July 1991, RI1/4 for available adult female kin ranged 

from 0.25 (for focal females N 68 and L I7) to 5.25 (for focal female 526). When other 

kin are added, such as juveniles and males, female 526 remains the individual with the 

highest index, although some females' indices change. For July 1991, Rlyie for 

available adult female kin ranged from 0.75 (for focal female L I7) to 5.38 (for focal 

female 526). Again, when males and juveniles are added to the equation, female 526 

remains the individual with the highest index. The few changes that occur by the end 

o f the study in RIi/,6 values are again a reflection o f death rate. Older females comprise 

almost all o f the individuals in the upper third o f the close and extended kin estimates, 

primarily because a longer life translates into more kin. The younger daughters of 

alpha female 526 are an exception, mainly because they have so many adult sisters.

Because related females tend to interact affinitively and because the offspring of
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these females interact and play while their mothers are in proximity, it is important to 

consider the influence of female cohortship on social relationship maintained. A cohort 

is defined as individuals within one year of age o f the focal individual. Relatedness up 

to and including first cousins was used in this analysis, or close and extended kin.

Table 2.9 outlines the variation that focal animals have in available cohort kin and the 

identities o f those individuals. Twenty-five o f the 29 focal animals have from one to 

five adult kin as cohort members, and the average number is 2.1 kin o f similar age.

Su m m a r y

This chapter introduced the 29 focal female rhesus macaques that lived in one 

free-ranging social group on Cayo Santiago. The influence o f the three variables of 

focal females described above — age, dominance and genealogical relationships — will 

be analyzed in conjunction with observed time budgets and social relationships in 

subsequent chapters. This chapter also reviewed the sampling schedule, methods of 

data collection and analysis, and general information about the study species, site and 

social group.
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Table 2.1 Data collected and data used for analyses bv date and bv time of dav

Data by three month block* Data bv time of dav
Focal Total Hours Total Hours Hours Trap or Mar - May Jul - Sep Oct - Dec Jan - Mar Apr - Juu Total Total Total
Animal Collected for Analyses Low Chow 1991 1991 1991 1992 1992 A.M. Mid P.M.
233 57 30 10 0/0 16/9 15/9 12/3 14/9 20/10 19/10 18/10
446 71 30 11 15/0 16/9 14/9 12/3 14/9 24/10 23/10 24/10
526 56 30 12 0/0 16/9 14/9 12/3 14/9 19/10 19/10 18/10
741 71 30 12 14/0 15/9 16/9 11/3^ 15/9 24/10 24/10 23/10
798 16 0 0 16/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 6/0 5/0 5/0
896 26 6 0 15/0 11/6 0/0 0/0 0/0 9/2 7/2 10/2
B13 57 30 14 0/0 15/9 16/9 12/3^ 14/9 19/10 19/10 19/10
C13 71 30 11 15/0 15/9 15/9 13/3 13/9 24/10 23/10 24/10
D50 57 30 11 0/0 17/9 13/9 13/3 14/9 20/10 18/10 19/10
D59 71 30 11 15/0 17/9 14/9 11/3^ 14/9 24/10 23/10 24/10
D88 56 30 12 0/0 16/9 14/9 12/3 14/9 19/10 18/10 19/10
D89 56 30 10 0/0 17/9 13/9 12/3 14/9 19/10 19/10 18/10
G04 56 30 11 0/0 17/9 14/9 10/3^ 15/9 19/10 18/10 19/10
H03 72 30 10 15/0 15/9 15/9 13/3 14/9 25/10 23/10 24/10
H56 74 30 13 16/0 17/9 14/9 13/3 14/9 25/10 25/10 24/10
100 71 30 11 15/0 15/9 15/9 12/3 14/9 24/10 24/10 23/10
143 18 0 0 15/0 3/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 6/0 6/0 6/0
158 72 30 11 15/0 16/9 14/9 13/3 14/9 24/10 23/10 25/10
189 56 30 10 0/0 16/9 14/9 12/3 14/9 19/10 19/10 18/10
J13 72 30 12 15/0 17/9 14/9 12/3 14/9 24/10 25/10 23/10
K47 56 30 9 0/0 16/9 14/9 12/3 14/9 19/10 19/10 18/10
K48 56 30 13 0/0 17/9 13/9 13/3 13/9 19/10 18/10 19/10
L17 71 30 12 15/0 17/9 13/9 12/3 14/9 24/10 23/10 24/10
L86 71 30 14 15/0 15/9 15/9 13/3 13/9 24/10 23/10 24/10
L95 52 21 5 15/0 18/9 13/9 6/3 0/0 17/7 18/7 17/7
N57 71 30 11 15/0 15/9 16/9 11/3^ 14/9 24/10 24/10 23/10
N68 72 30 11 16/0 16/9 14/9 12/3 14/9 24/10 25/10 23/10
N73 56 30 12 0/0 16/9 15/9 12/3 13/9 18/10 18/10 20/10
090 71 30 10 15/0 15/9 15/9 12/3 14/9 24/10 23/10 24/10
Total 1732 777 289 272/0 432/240 372/234 308/78 348/225 586/259 571/259 575/259

* Data by three month block is arranged as follows: total samples collected / total samples used in continuous analyses 
 ̂Indicates that one sample representing this time period taken from 31 Dec 1991.



Table 2.2 Census of Group O for every three months by age and sex class
Data in this table reflects a census o f Group Q on the end of each month.

March 1991 June 1991 Sept 1991 Dec 1991 March 1992 June 1992* June 1992'^

Adult Nonnatal Males 32 33 23 24 24 22 22
Subadult Nonnatal Males 9 2 0 0 0 0 0
Adult Natal Males 1 1 1 1 1 1 3
Subadult Natal Males 6 14 12 12 12 7 12
Adult Females 29 34 32 32 30 30 35
Subadult Females 18 25 25 25 25 25 31
Juveniles 85 61 60 90 86 86 68
Infants 30 30 30 9 39 37 37
TOTAL INDIVIDUALS 210 200 183 193 217 208 208

Nonnatal males immigrated into Group Q from different social groups. Reduction in numbers is due to emigration and one death.
Natal adult males and females are > 5.5 years of age. Juvenile females are < 3.5 years, and juvenile males are < 4.5 years.

Subadults — individuals able to reproduce but not of adult size -- are between adults and juveniles in age.
Infant categories reflect births to Group Q. Infants of both sexes become juveniles at the onset of the birth season.

Changes between the juvenile, subadult and adult classes occur with the onset of the breeding season.
* All analyses in this study will use this measure of cohorts because most data collection ended before juveniles began breeding.
^ Reflects addition of the 1989 female and 1988 male cohort to subadults, and the 1986 female and male cohorts to adults. Not used in data analyses.



Table 2.3 Adult female dominance table
Table based on 3694 ad  libitum  fem ale-female dom inance interactions. F=focal; D=died. Unresolved dyadic dominance relationships sequenced according to m ost likely senario [K51 <> m other (745) and sisters

4).o\

R»k Ind K S 3 S 5 Q S g 5 i i S i 3 I S S S s i s 3 1 g Û £ 5 2 § 5 § 3 S s S 5 5 1 3 g s Û g 3 5 ï £ : 2
1 526 1 4
2 058
3 F.D L95 5 3
4 K47 2 2 2 4 I
5 G25 4 2 1
6 C13 2 7 6 2 2 2
7 189 3 3 9 7 ! 2 1
8 F D59 3 3 2 2 3
9 F N57 1 4
10 970 !
II F J13
12 F H03 4
13
14 2
15 K5I 5
16 4
17 031
18
19
20
21 F
22 N58
23 F D88 5 2
24 N66 2
25 F D50 2 2
26 1
27 F,D 143 1 1
28 F N68 2
29 F.D 798 2 I 1
30 D8I 2 \ 2 1
31 N73 3
32 L2I 1 9
33 159 2
34 00 4 10
35 B13 5 3
36 090 1
37 122 5 1
38 08 4 1
39 F L17 13
40 F 741 1
41 091
42 L15
43 0 1 9
44 D F33
45 F 2 1
46
47 A41 5 1 2
48 093 16 I 2 2
49 F H56 I 2 3 2 5 4
50 893 3 4 2 S
51 11 1 5
52 F 233 1 3
53 F n
54 092
55 L86 2
56 BU
57 134
58 F,D 1
59
60
61 F 1



Table 2.4 Adult male dominance table
Based on 1074 ad libitum m ale-m ale dom inance interactions. M ales resident for more than 3 months o f  data collection. I= im m ig ra n t , E = e m ig ra n t, P = p e r ip h e ra l ,  N = n a ta l .  U nresolved dyadic 
relationships sequenced by m ost likely scenario (176 o  843, C77; E92 o  928, 983; J35 <> C 7 7 ,125; 933 o  149; I 2 5 o E 9 2 ; K57 <> L44; L20 o  LOI; LOI o  L02). Low ranking natal 
m ales were difficult to place in the male hierarchy due to their physical size and peripheral behaviour; these m ales are ranked in relation to each other; interaction with other m ales is:W =win;

< 1

R ank St. Ind. 3 S S 3 i 2 § 3 1 i S S p vo 3 S S g D S S g S S g
§ 5 p u 3 s § ! 2 g 3 3 3 3

1 H 647 7 7 5 1 2 I 5 5 4 3 5 2 2 3 2 1 1 4 1 2

2 H 663 - 10 6 5 3 2 1 4 1 6 6 5 3 4 1 3 3 1 13 1 2 I 1 1 1

3 H N 132 3 1 6 4 1 6 6 3 6 1 5 5 1 4 1 3 3 1 2 2

4 H N L14 2 3 4 4 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 2

5 H N K44 - 5 5 7 l 2 3 3 1 1 1 I 2 2 2 1 1 1 1

6 H N K56 1 6 2 4 3 3 4 I 6 1 1 3 1 2 1 1 1

7 H N LOO 2 2 3 2 I 2 2 I 2 1 2

8 H N L03 3 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1

9 H 669 1 6 6 6 5 2 4 1 4 1 2 3 5 3 1 1 1 3 1

10 H 864 21 15 9 1 2 1 3 2 6 2 2 7 3 1 3 1 2 1 2

11 H B21 l 10 10 2 4 2 8 3 2 4 5 9 2 2 2 1 2

12 H 823 l 8 4 3 1 9 6 6 19 7 5 3 1 2 1 3 3 4 1

13 H 772 1 2 5 1 4 2 3 2 3 5 1 2

14 H 620 5 1 3 2 8 5 3 4 2 2 1 3 2 1 1

IS H H81 2 1 2 5 5 4 5 6 2 1 2 3 3 1 l 1

* 16 H P 176 1 1 1 2 1 1 3

17 H B77 2 9 6 10 7 8 1 3 2 1 1 1

18 H 726 1 9 4 4 1 2 1 1 5 3 1 4 1

19 L C77 1 2 6 2 5 2 2 2 7

20 L 843 2 4 7 1 4 2 5

21 L 928 3 l 1 2 3 1 1

22 L P 983 1 1 1 1 2
24 L 125 1 2 6 7 5 2 1 1

* 23 L I E92 1 1 1

* 25 L I J35
26 L P G62 2 2 1

27 L E A34 1 I 1 5 4 4 2
28 L E/I 755 2 1 1

29 L P J05 1 5

30 L E H47 1 1

31 L E/1 933
32 L E/I 149

H N 144 F F F F W W W F W W F W I

* L N/P K57 F F F F F F F W W 4 2
* L N L20 F F F F F W

* L N LOI F F F F F FAV W W W 1

L N L02 F F F W 1

L N L16 F F F F F F W

L N L18 F F F F F F W W W w



Table 2.5 Focal female age and dominance rank with class averages

Focal individual Age Juiv 1991 Age July 1992 R ank Juiv 1991 R ank Ju ly  1992^
526
C13
D59

O ld, high bik average

19
12
11
14

20
13
12
15

1
6
8
5

1 (1) 
5 (6) 
7 (8) 
4.3

D50 11 12 25 24 (29)
798* 15 - 28 -

B13& 13 14 33 31 (38)
741 16 17 38 36 (43)

Old, middle bik average 13 14 32 30
446 21 22 42 40 (49)
233 23 24 49 47 (57)
896 14 - 56 -

Old, low bik average 19 23 49 43.5
189 7 8 7 6(7)
J13 7 8 11 10(13)
H03 9 10 12 11 (14)

M id-age, high bik average 7 8 10 9
100 8 9 21 20 (25)

D88& 10 11 23 22 (27)
143* 7 - 27 -

G04 9 10 32 30 (37)
Mid-age, middle bik average 9 10 25 24

H56 8 9 46 44(54)
D89 10 11 50 48 (58)
158 7 8 58 55 (65)

Mid-age, low bik average 8 9 51 49
L95 5 - 3 -

K47 6 7 4 3(4)
N57 4 5 9 8(10)

Young, high bik average 5 6 5 5.5
N68
N73
090

Young, middle bik average
L17
L86
K48

Young, low bik average

4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5

27
29 
34
30

25 (31) 
27 (33) 
32 (39) 

28
5
5
6 
5

6
6
7
6

37
52
57
49

35 (42) 
50 (59) 
54 (64) 

46

* Focal female died before July 1991; these females are excluded from averages.
& Focal female that replaced one of the two females that died before July 1991
^ Numbers in () indicate ranks calculated including individuals from the 1989 cohort which reached adulthood during the 1992 breeding season.
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Table 2.6 Focal female matriline membership and close available kin (RIi/j values) in July 1991 and 1992

Adult Female Kin Adult and Juv Female Kin
Adult and Juv  Female and Male 

Kin

Focal M atriline 1991 1992* 1991 1992* 1991 1992* M other 1991 infant 1992 infant

526 1 4.0 3.5 5.0 3.5 5.5 4.0 Yes-died

CI3 1 1.0 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 Yes Yes

D59 1 1.0 1.0 1.5 2.0 3.5 4.0 Yes Yes Yes

D50 2 1.5 1.0 2.0 2.0 4.0 4.0 Yes Yes Yes

798 3 2.0 - 2.0 - 3.0 -

BI3 3 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 2.0 Yes

741 3 1.5 1.5 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 Yes

446 3 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5

233 3 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.0 2.5 2.0 Yes-died

896 3 2.0 - 2.5 - 3.0 - Yes Yes

189 1 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 1.5 2.0 Yes Yes Yes

J13 1 0.5 0.5 1.0 1.5 1.0 1.5 Yes Yes Yes

H03 1 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 2.0 Yes Yes-died

100 2 1.0 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 Yes Yes Yes

D88 2 1.0 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 Yes Yes Yes

143 2 0.5 - 1.0 - 1.5 - Yes Yes

G04 3 0.0 0.0 0.5 1.0 2.0 2.5 Yes Yes Yes

H56 3 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 2.0 2.5 Yes Yes Yes

D89 3 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 2.5 2.5 Yes Yes-died Yes-died

158 3 0.5 0.0 1.5 0.5 1.5 1.0 Yes Yes Yes

L95 1 0.5 - 0.5 - 1.0 - Yes Yes

K47 1 0.5 0.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.5 , Yes Yes

N57 1 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 Yes Yes-died''

N68 2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 Yes-died

N73 3 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 Yes Yes-died

090 3 0.5 0.5 0.5 1.0 0.5 1.0 Yes Yes

LI7 3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 Yes-died''

L86 3 0.5 0.5 0.5 1.0 0.5 1.0 Yes Yes

K48 3 0.5 0.0 1.0 0.5 1.5 1.0 Yes Yes
' 1992 scores do no( include (he 1989 female cohort and 1988 male cohort 
' Indicates stillbirth or likely stillbirth



Table 2.7 Focal female and Rlt/^ values for July 1991
K in  re la tio n sh io s  o f  focal fem ales in th ree  con fig u ra tio n s  and  so rted  w ith in  each  con fig u ra tio n  in o rd e r o f  R I values

Adult Female Kin Adult and J uv Female Kin Adult and Juv  Female and Male Kin

tv,o

Up to r= l/4  

Focal id. Score

Up to r= l/16 

Focal id. Score

Up to r= l/4  

Focal id. Score

Up to r= l/16 

Focal id. Score

Up to r= l/4  

Focal id. Score

Up to r= l/16  

Focal id. Score

526 5.25 526 5.38 526 7.75 526 8.50 526 12.00 526 13.88

233 3.50 233 5.00 741 4.00 233 6.38 D50 6.75 D59 9.69

C13 2.75 446 4.44 233 4.00 741 6.00 D59 6.00 233 9.13

D59 2.75 741 4.06 C13 3.75 D59 5.50 233 5.75 C13 9.06

446 2.75 798 3.75 D59 3.75 C13 5.50 798 5.75 446 8.19

896 2.50 D59 3.56 896 3.75 446 5.25 C13 5.00 D50 8.13

D50 2.50 C13 3.56 D50 3.50 K47 5.13 896 5.00 741 8.06

798 2.50 896 3.56 798 3.50 896 5.13 741 5.00 K47 7.81

741 2.25 K47 3.19 K47 3.25 798 5.00 446 4.50 L95 7.81

K47 2.25 L95 3.19 446 3.00 L95 4.75 100 4.50 798 7.69

L95 2.25 D89 3.19 100 2.75 D50 4.25 D88 4.50 896 6.69

100 2.00 B13 3.00 D88 2.75 D89 3.81 H03 3.75 H03 6.44

D88 2.00 D50 2.88 L95 2.75 D88 3.69 K47 3.50 088 6.44

D89 2.00 H03 2.69 158 2.25 100 3.69 L95 3.50 100 6.44

B13 1.50 D88 2.50 D89 2.00 B13 3.69 D89 3.50 J13 5.69

H03 1.50 100 2.50 B13 1.75 H03 3.63 143 3.25 B13 5.63

158 1.25 J13 2.31 J13 1.75 J13 3.63 G04 3.25 089 5.56

K48 1.25 189 2.00 H03 1.75 158 3.00 B13 3.00 189 5.06

J13 1.00 N57 2.00 143 1.75 189 2.81 H56 3.00 143 4.88

143 1.00 158 1.81 K48 1.75 N57 2.81 J13 2.75 N57 4.56

H56 1.00 K48 1.81 G04 1.25 143 2.75 158 2.25 G04 4.56

L86 1.00 143 1.69 H56 1.25 K48 2.63 K48 2.25 H56 3.75

G04 0.75 L86 1.63 189 1.00 G04 2.19 189 2.25 158 3.50

189 0.75 H56 1.44 N57 1.00 L86 1.75 N57 2.00 K48 3.50

N57 0.75 G04 1.31 N73 1.00 H56 1.69 L86 1.50 L86 2.56

090 0.75 090 1.31 L86 1.00 N73 1.56 090 1.25 N68 2.44

N73 0.50 N68 1.13 090 0.75 N68 1.50 N73 1.25 N73 2.31

N68 0.25 N73 0.94 N68 0.25 090 1.44 L17 0.75 090 2.19

L17 0.25 L17 0.75 L17 0.25 LI7 1.19 N68 0.25 L17 1.81



Table 2.8 Focal female and values for July 1992
K in relationshios o f  focal fem ales in three confieurations and sorted w ithin each configuration in  order o f  RI values

A dult Fem ale Kin A dult and Ju v  Fem ale Kin A dult mud -luv Fem ale mud M ale Kin

Up to r=l/4 

Focal id. Score

Up to r=l/16 

Focal id. Score

Up to r=l/4 

Focal id. Score

Up to 1=1/16 

Focal id. Score

Up to r=l/4 

Focal id. Score

Up to r=l/16 

Focal id. Score

526 4.75 526 4.88 526 7.50 526 8.38 526 12.50 526 15.06

233 3.00 233 4.38 741 4.00 233 6.06 050 6.50 059 10.75

446 2.75 446 4.31 050 3.75 741 5.94 059 6.00 CI3 10.38

CI3 2.50 741 3.94 059 3.75 059 5.81 233 5.50 233 9.44

D59 2.50 C13 3.31 C13 3.75 C13 5.81 741 5.25 446 9.06

741 2.25 059 3.31 088 3.75 446 5.63 C13 5.25 K47 8.88

050 2.00 089 2.94 233 3.50 K47 5.06 088 5.25 741 8.38

ICO 2.00 K47 2.94 100 3.50 050 4.81 100 5.00 050 8.31

088 2.00 BI3 2.69 446 3.25 088 4.69 446 5.00 088 7.25

K47 2.00 H03 2.56 K47 2.75 100 4.50 H03 4.25 H03 7.19

089 1.75 050 2.38 JI3 2.25 J13 4.06 004 3.75 100 7.06

H03 1.50 100 2.25 089 2.00 089 3.88 H56 3.75 J13 6.56

B13 1.25 088 2.25 H03 1.75 B13 3.81 K47 3.50 189 5.94

J13 1.00 J13 2.19 <304 1.75 H03 3.69 J13 3.50 B13 5.88

H56 1.00 189 1.88 B13 1.75 189 2.94 089 3.50 089 5.81

L86 1.00 N57 1.88 L86 1.50 N57 2.94 B13 3.00 <304 5.31

189 0.75 L86 1.50 H56 1.25 004 2.69 189 3.00 N57 4.94

G04 0.75 H56 1.44 189 1.25 158 2.13 N57 2.25 H56 4.69

158 0.75 (304 1.31 N57 1.25 K48 2.13 L86 2.00 158 3.19

N57 0.75 158 1.31 158 1.25 L86 2.13 158 1.75 K48 3.19

090 0.75 090 1.31 090 1.25 090 2.00 090 1.75 L86 3.00

K48 0.75 K48 1.31 K48 1.25 H56 1.88 K48 1.75 090 2.75

N73 0.50 N68 1.00 N73 1.00 N68 1.69 N73 1.50 N73 2.69

N68 0.25 N73 0.94 L17 0.25 N73 1.63 L17 0.75 N68 2.56

LI7 0.25 L17 0.75 N68 0.25 LI 7 1.19 N68 0.25 L17 1.88

798 - 798 - 798 - 798 - 798 - 798 -

896 - 896 - 896 - 896 - 896 - 896 -

143 - 143 143 - 143 - 143 - 143 -

L95 - L95 L95 - L95 - L95 - L95 -

D ashes ind icate fem ales w ho  d ied  before the end o f  the study



Table 2.9 Related adult female "cohort" members for each focal female

Focal
Animal

Number of cohort
members in each Cohort member identities* 

relatedness category
r=l/4 1=1/8 r=l/16

526
C13 1 D59
D59 1 C13
D50 1 D88
798 1 2 741,896, 893
B13 4 893, A 41,B 11,896
741 1 798
446
233
896 4 893, A41, 798,613
189 1 3 K47, H54, K51, J13,
J13 2 3 K47, L95, H54, K51,189
H03 1 2 G25,G31,H54
100 1 1 142,143
D88 1 D50
143 1 2 K 45,100,142
G04 1 1 D 81,122
H56
D89 1 G19
158 1 1 K 48,134
L95 2 2 K47, 058,K 51,N 57
K47 1 3 L95,K51, J13,I89
N57 2 L95, 058
N68 1 2 N74, N66, N58
N73 1 L21
09 0 1 1 084, L21
L17 2 L15,091
L86 1 2 092, K48, N75
K48 1 2 158,134, L86

* All adult female kin that are in the same cohort (birth year) as the focal female or within one year of her age.
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Figure 2.1 Map of Cavo Santiago. Puerto Rico

CORRAL
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TOPO LINE 
ROAD/TRAIL 
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MANGROVE SWAMP

B ased on a m ap provided b y the C aribbean Primate R esearch C enter
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Figure 2 ,2 Genealogy of MatriUne 1, Group Q
This genealogy represents the highest ranking matriline (1) at the onset o f and during thi 
Each individual listing in this genealogy is arranged as follows: individual tattoo or iden 
INF=unknown infant"), sex ( f / m :  u if  unknown"), vear o f birth, and vear of death or transf 
Total female reproductive history is not included here. Information for focal animals is i

745 f 1976
G31 f 1983

H54 f 1984

— K51 f  1986

N65 m 1988 
R89 f 1989-91 
V51 f 1990 
041 m 1992

— 970 f 1978

C13 ri980

G25 f 1983

132 m 1984 
K47 ri986

L95 f 1987-92

058 f 1988

T18 f 1989 
T78 f 1990-92 
021 m 1992-92

H03 fl983

  J 1 3  f 1985

K56 m 1986 
L03 m 1987 
N62 m 1988-91 
T08 f 1989 
V39 m 1990 
X06 m 1991 
071 m 1992

R88 m 1989 
V67 f 1990 
101 fl992

K44 m 1986 
LOO m 1987 
N57 fl988

T23 f 1989 
VIO m 1990 
X02 m 1991 
121 f 1992

L14 m 1987 
N76 m 1988 
R85 m 1989 
V07 m 1990 
X73 f 1991 
171 m 1992

V53 f 1990 
291 m 1992

V94 m 1991 

421 f 1992

N61 m 1988 
R91 f 1989 
T80 fl990 
X64 f 1991 
181 m 1992

N67 m 1988 
R93 m 1989 
V I1 f 1990 
X12 m 1991 
201 m 1992

X07 m 1991 
301 m 1992

N63 fl988

891 m 1989 
V56 m 1990 
191 m 1992-92

UUU u 1990-91 
XIO fl991 
271 f  1992

—  361 m 1992

R86 m 1989 
X08 m 1991 
261 m 1992

  INF u 1991-91
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Figure 2.3 Genealogy of Matriline 2̂  Group Q
This genealogy represents the highest ranking matriline (2) at the onset o f anc 
Each individual listing in this genealogy is arranged as follows: individual tat 
INF=unknown infantlsex tf/m: u if unknown"), vear o f birth, and vear o f deatl 
Total female reoroductive history is not included here. Information for focal i

  143 f 1985-91

D88 fl982

G29 f 1983-88

--------142 f 1985

-------- K53 m 1986-91
..........  L44 m 1987
-------- N74 f 1988

-------- R82 f 1989
-------- V12 m 1990
—— - X41 m 1991-92
-------- 051 f 1992

K45 f 1986-92

L20 m 1987
057 m 1988
R94 m 1989
V54 f 1990
X63 m 1991
111 11992

N66 11988

R83 m 1989
V40 f  1990
X25 m 1991
141 f 1992

N68 f 1988

N58 f 1988
S92 m 1989
V09 m 1990
X ll f  1991
221 f 1992

V43 f 1990
X84 m 1991

T09 f 1989 
X39 m 1991

X74 m 1991-92

  371 f  1992

INF u 1992-92
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Figure 2.4 Genealogy o f M atriline 3. Group O
This genealogy represents the highest ranking matriline (3) at the onset o f  and during this study. Each individual listing in this genealogy is arranged as follows; individual tattoo or identification num ber (UUU=unknown; 
INF=unknown infant), sex ff7m; u i f  unknown), year o f  birth, and year o f  death o r transfer out o f  the natal group. Total female reproductive history is not included here. Information for focal animals is in bold.

N U  f  1962-82

*96 ri97«-9I

LAo

0 0 7  m  1983-91 
L IS  m l9 8 7  

S93 m  1989 
X X4 f l9 9 1

IS* r i9 8 5
  S21 f l9 8 5
  X62 f  1991-92
  241 m  1992

K 4* r i9 * 6
  V03 f l9 9 0
  XOl m  1991

N75 f  1988
  411 f l9 9 2

TIC  m 1989 
X26 f  1991

134 ri985
  INF u 1990-91
  X09 m  1991
  231 f l9 9 2

K55 m  1986-91 
V68 f l9 9 0
091 m 1992

L*6 r i9 * 7
  INF u  1991-91
  331 f  1992

092  f l9 8 8  
S53 m  1989 
T81 m  1990 
INF u 1991-91 
151 ri992

NU f  1962-82 (com)
  446 fl971

K46 f l9 8 6
  V52 m  1990
  INF u 1991-91
  281 f l9 9 2

L16 m 1987 
N64 m 1988 
S19 m 1989 
V06 m 1990 
061 ri992

HS6 r i9 * 4
  S50 m  1989
  T79 m  1990
  XOO m  1991
  211 m 1992

K52 m  1986-91 
L02 m 1987 
0 9 3  f l9 8 8

  471 f I9 9 2
R87 r i9 8 9  
081 m  1992

V 40 m 1990-92 
311 m 1992

NU f  1962-82 (com )
  558 f 1973-81

0 1 9  f 1983

L15 f l9 8 7

0 91  f 1988

R81 f 1989 
V38 f  1990-91 
X05 f  1991 
031 f  1992

__
159 f l9 8 5

K57 m  1986
L21 f  1987

R90 m  1989

122 f  1984

V08 f  1990
X65 m  1991
0 9 0 ri9**

L85 f 1987-91
S94 m  1989
UUU1 u 1990-91
X03 m  1991

L17 f l9 * 7
T i l m  1989

X14 m  1991

R92 f l9 8 9
V93 m  1991

X13 m  1991

N73 ri9 * *

R84 m l9 8 9  
V55 f l9 9 0  
X04 f  1991 
131 m 1992

LOI m 1987 
N 59 m 1988 
T14 m 1989 
X 40 f l9 9 1  
161 r i9 9 2

S52 f l9 8 9  
V96 m  1991 
251 m  1992

321 m  1992-92



Figure 2.5 Nonnatal adult and subadult males. Group O

This list represents all nonnatal males observed in Group Q at the onset o f and during this study. Each individual listing is 
arranged in the following manner; individual tatoo or identification number, natal group, mother, year o f birth, month and year 
of death, and all immigation/emigration dates by month and year, although data collected by KEP included day of month. In 
the final column, code c=long-term information not obtained from CPRC, t=peripheral, temporary male who never fully 
emigrated, n=immigrated from Group Q before onset o f main data collection phase (male 568 died), and y=male in Group Q 
for at least 3 months of main data collection phase and included in analyses of this time period. Note that additional males are 
potential preferred partners since they were long term residents in the initial data collection phase. Dashes note missing 
information.

Natal Tenure begin Tenure end
M ale Groun M other Birth Death Imie Em ie Imie Em ie Imie Em ie Im ie Em ie Imie Em ie 7/9U m ths) 6/92 (mthsl
295 - OK - 03/91 06/91 3 - et
435 F DL 71 10/78 05/84 08/84 08/85 08/90 12/90 03/91 04/91 0 - t
439 F lA 71 09/83 05/84 08/84 04/87 08/90 07/91 12/91 01/91 01/92 03/92 9 - nty
568 L DT 73 07/91 09/86 57 -

620 N 238 74 09/84 08/85 08/89 22 34 y
626 - TN - 08/91 09/91 0 - et
647 M 514 75 03/79 147 159 y
663 L 258 75 10/83 92 104 y
669 L TV 75 09/82 06/84 08/86 58 60 y
689 - TN - 08/91 09/91 0 - et
726 F 316 76 06/90 12 24 y
755 J 420 76 08/91 0 10 y
772 F 391 76 11/82 08/85 05/86 07/86 08/89 22 34 y
823 J SR 77 10/82 09/83 09/84 07/88 08/89 22 34 y
833 0 8D 77 - 07/91 ? - en
843 L 258 77 08/90 10 22 y
849 M 8J 77 11/80 03/85 11/90 07/91 7 -

864 L 278 77 07/87 47 59 y
928 F FB 78 04/84 12/84 03/86 08/86 11/86 04/87 08/90 06/92 10 . y
933 F 408 78 03/91 07/91 01/92 06/92 3 - y
983 F N2 79 08/84 08/85 08/90 10 22 y
A34 0 291 79 04/84 07/86 07/91 0 11 y
A85 L 710 80 09/90 07/91 , 9 -

B21 L 709 80 08/89 22 34 y
B77 F Kl 80 08/90 10 22 y
C60 1 851 81 07/86 07/91 59 -

C77 L 846 81 06/90 12 24 y
E92 L 258 82 11/86 02/87 09/90 9/91 9 - y
E99 - 431 - 01/92 03/92 0 - et
FOG L 710 - 08/91 10/91 0 - ety
F08 L 432 - 08/91 09/91 0 - et
013 I A26 83 12/90 7/91 0 -

06 2 L 845 82 08/88 02/90 04/90 07/91 10/91 06/92 14 - y
H47 I 898 84 05/90 09/90 12/91 0 6 y
H81 L 966 84 11/89 19 31 y
H89 F 930 84 03/92 06/92 0 - ty
H90 I CIO 84 08/88 07/91 08/91 11/91 46 - nty
H91 - 287 - 08/91 10/91 0 - ty
H99 F 679 84 01/90 07/91 17 -

106 F B04 - 08/91 10/91 0 . ety
125 L 671 84 10/90 8 20 y
148 F 930 85 04/91 06/91 04/92 06/92 0 - ety
149 F 699 85 12/90 7 19 y
176 L 966 85 01/90 17 29 y
178 L A94 85 01/91 07/91 5 - en
197 I B66 85 03/91 06/91 0 - n
J05 I 971 85 12/90 6 18 y
J35 L A86 85 10/90 09/91 8 - y
J81 L A67 85 11/90 07/91 7 . n
K22 L C75 85 04/91 06/91 0 - t
L78 F 408 87 03/91 06/91 0 - n
N02 L A67 87 11/90 08/91 7 -
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Figure 2.6 Block diagram of focal females showing research design

high ranking middle ranking low ranking
old 526 a D50 a 446

C13 798 d 233
D59 B13 2a 896

741
middle-aged 189 a 100 H56

J13 D88 2a D89
H03 143* d 158

G04 a
young L95 N68 L17

K47 a N73 a L86
N57 090 K48

a=altem ate who becam e third focal in each block for the main data collection stage 
d=focal animal who died before the main data collection stage
2a=focal animal chosen to replace an individual that died before the main data collection stage.
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Figure 2.7 Focal females; photographs of nine individuals

Focal 526 
Old, alpha female

Focal H03
Middle aged, high ranking

Focal N57
Young, high ranking

Focal D50 
Old, mid ranking

Focal G04
Middle aged, mid ranking

Focal N68 
Young, mid ranking

Focal 446 
Old, low ranking

Focal 158
Middle Aged, low ranking

Focal LI7
Young, low ranking
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C h a pt e r  3 

F o c a l  Fe m a l e  T im e  B u d g e t s

I n t r o d u c t io n

A time budget quantifies how individuals partition their total available time to 

fulfill various biological needs such as feeding, resting, locomotion, and reproduction. 

Additionally, animals living in social groups may need to spend time maintaining social 

relationships with kin and allies. Because each individual experiences different needs 

depending on their age, sex and status in the group, the amount o f time spent in 

different activities is an important dimension of variation among individuals within a 

social group as well as between different groups. Comparing time budgets for different 

classes o f individuals reveals how variables such as rank influence time allocation 

decisions and may reveal whether particular classes o f individuals are faced with time 

constraints in meeting their needs. In addition, time budgets are useful tools for 

comparing different social groups and populations o f the same species — in this case, 

rhesus macaques.

In many living primates, time allocated to different activities varies between 

different populations o f the same species as habitat quality or group size differ (e.g., 

Macaca mulatta: Seth and Seth 1986; Marriott 1988; Chopra et a l  1992; Macaca 

fascicularis: van Schaik et al. 1983; Macaca radiata: Singh and Vinathe 1990; 

Cercopithecus aethiops: Lee 1983). An excellent example is found in Dunbar (1992).

In this paper, behavioural data that estimate time budgets o f different populations of 

wild baboons are used to characterize the environment o f each population and 

determined which populations exceeded maximum possible group size in their habitat.
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Animals under ecological stress spent less time in social and resting activity, tended to 

fragment into subgroups during foraging, and traveled more rapidly than animals not 

facing such intense pressure. Dunbar (1988) reviews the fact that animals try to 

preserve their social time whenever possible, even under poor conditions — that is, they 

traded off resting time but still devoted time to social activity. This emphasizes the 

importance o f social activity to the daily lives o f some gregarious species.

Because o f provisioning, rhesus macaques on Cayo Santiago are not constrained 

by their environment as are their wild counterparts; individuals do not need to devote 

large amounts o f time to searching for and manipulating food items. Marriott (1988), 

for instance, found that animals in Group L on Cayo Santiago spent 36.4% of their 

activity time eating, drinking and moving. In contrast, forest dwelling macaques she 

observed in Nepal using the same methods spent over 55% of their time in the same 

activities, and the differences between the populations in each activity category are 

significant. Individuals on Cayo Santiago thus appear to have more time available for 

social activity than do wild rhesus macaque populations.

Provisioning, however, does not mean that all animals were freed from time 

constraints. First, although social groups as a whole appear to devote less time to 

acquiring food on Cayo Santiago than in the wild, it may nonetheless be that certain 

classes of individuals within a social group have different amounts o f time available for 

social activity compared to others (e.g., Bernstein 1965). Post and Baulu (1978) found, 

for example, that high ranking captive rhesus macaques with many relatives allocated 

more time to allogrooming than did either high ranking females without relatives and 

low ranking males. Second, the very large group sizes on Cayo Santiago and in 

provisioned populations could give rise to another type o f time constraints on 

individuals: individuals living in large social groups need to negotiate a much larger set
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o f potential social partners than do females in smaller groups, or a much more complex 

social milieu. Moreover, the fact that they face a greater number o f potential 

competitors may make the maintenance of social bonds and alliances relatively more 

important for females in large social groups than for those in smaller social groups. In 

other words, even though individuals living on Cayo Santiago are not food stressed, the 

large size o f provisioned groups may be an additional source o f stress, and different 

classes o f females are likely to vary in how susceptible they are to this type o f stress

and in their ability to negotiate the situation.

In this chapter, I describe the time budgets of rhesus macaque females living in 

one social group on Cayo Santiago and examine which activities within the budget are 

more consistent with either social contact or solitude. Many other studies have 

examined how time budgets o f individuals vary with factors such as lactation (e.g., 

Altmann 1980; Dunbar and Dunbar 1988; Johnson et al. 1991), pregnancy (e.g.. Silk 

1987), consortship (e.g., Bercovitch 1983; Rasmussen 1985) and climatic variation (e.g.. 

Fa 1986). While these factors are crucial to any comprehensive analysis o f individual 

time budgets and to topics such as constraints on reproduction and the importance of 

foraging competition on individual behaviour, they may be more appropriate to 

nonprovisioned populations and will not be addressed here. The goal o f this chapter is 

to consider the extent to which, if  at all, particular females are constrained in their time 

allocation decisions, a situation which may influence both their ability to form and 

maintain social relationships and the types o f relationships they form. To this end, a 

measurement of available social time is calculated for each focal female. I would predict 

that middle aged females — individuals more likely to have numerous juvenile and infant 

offspring -  have less time available than other females.

A secondary goal o f this chapter is to determine the influence of focal female 

class — rank, age or number of kin — on activity budgets. To this end, the following 

predictions will be tested in this chapter: [1] higher ranking females spend less time 

alone and more time at monopolizable resources; [2] older/ middle aged females spend 

less time alone because they have more adult kin; [3] females with few adult kin spend 

more time alone and are less able to monopolize concentrated resources; [4] females



with infants spend more time with other adults; and [5] females with more juveniles 

(especially female juveniles) spend less time alone.

M e t h o d s

Time budget information for each focal individual was determined by analysis 

o f duration data obtained from a subset of the continuous data set as outlined in 

Chapter 2 and Table 2.1. Equal hours o f data for each o f 27 focal females were 

collected during three time blocks throughout the day, and equal amounts o f data were 

analyzed from four 3-month time blocks throughout one year. A total data set of 30 

hours per focal female are analyzed with the exception o f the two focal animals that 

died during the study.

For the purpose o f analyses in this chapter, all hours o f observation during 

which focal females were seen to be exhibiting oestrous behaviour were excluded from 

the data set in order to not confuse the identification of broad social relationships with 

more transient relationships that reflect mating associations. Previous research has 

demonstrated that the time focal females spend in different activities and with different 

partners varies with oestrous state (Hausfater 1975; Rasmussen 1985; Smuts 1985).

For example. Smuts (1985) demonstrated that females differed in the amount of time 

spent with dyadic partners depending on oestrous state: oestrous females groomed a 

greater number o f males and groomed her preferred male partners less than did 

anoestrous females. The definition of oestrus used in this study is presented in Chapter 

2, and each female's oestrous schedule is indicated in Appendix II. An average of 2.9 

hours of oestrous observations per focal female (range 0 to 6) were excluded, reducing 

the total continuous data set to 694 hours for these analyses. The number o f hours used 

for each focal female is presented in Table 3.3. All activity durations for focal animals
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with fewer than 30 hours o f anoestrous data were weighted to equal those o f females 

that did have 30 hours to facilitate direct comparison.

In order to compare gross time budgets across females, behavioural states were 

divided into the eight mutually exclusive activity categories defined below. The finer 

definitions o f the states comprising these behaviours are defined in Appendix I.

Move -  To walk, run  or climb, either by  oneself or w ith a clinging infant on the ventrum  or 
back. This includes m ovem ent due to displacem ent.

Forage -  To search for and consum e leaves, soil, leaf litter and/or insects. T im e spent foraging 
includes tim e spent m oving during this activity unless collection o f  items ceased prior to or 
during m oving. For exam ple, i f  the m ovem ent was a change in location w ithout searching, it 
was included in the move category. See M arriott et al. (1989) and Sultana and M arriott (1982) 
for a discussion o f  plant types consum ed and geophagy.

Drink trough -  To drink from  a spigot or a pond, a stationary form  o f  obtaining w ater that was 
frequently subject to displacem ent because o f  the lim ited num ber o f  spigots.

Drink -  To forage  for w ater by licking drops o f  w ater from  leaves, structures or hair. This 
occurs prim arily  during or after rainstorm s and includes tim e spent m oving during this activity 
unless die search for or collection o f  w ater droplets ceased w ith m oving.

Eat hopper -  To gather and/or eat provisioned chow  directly from  the feeding hoppers located 
inside o f  the fenced feeding corrals (see F igure 2.1). Like drink trough, this category is an 
exam ple o f  a lim ited resource.

Eat -  To gather and/or eat provisioned chow o ff  o f  the ground w hile stationary, either inside or 
outside o f  the corrals.

Sleep - To have eyes closed and body relaxed or motionless.

Rest - To sit, lie, stand, bipedal, orient, sit w ith, lie with, stand w ith and crouch without 
perform ing any o f  the other categories listed above {sleep, drink, forage, eat). This category 
includes all tim e spent groom ing, huddling, scanning and other behaviours. Groom, or to 
inspect the hair o f  another individual, is a subset o f  rest and is used in this chapter only to 
com pare the am ount o f  tim e different focal anim als spent groom ing juveniles.

Eat pouch, or to chew previously obtained chow  or chow com bined w ith soil or leaves, is a 
final behaviour necessary to understanding activity patterns. This activity does occur in 
com bination w ith drink, move, forage, other types o f  eat, and, at tim es, som e social behaviour 
w hich w ould norm ally be included in rest. Eat pouch tim e, and variation am ong focal females 
is using cheek pouches to obtain food, w ill be addressed in a future paper.

In order to determine the amount of time each focal female spent in social 

contact with group members, I calculated the amount of time both with and without
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proximity partners for each o f the above activity categories. I subdivided social contact 

time in each o f the activity time categories into three mutually exclusive social states:

Alone - In  w hich no other partner was present w ithin social contact.

Juvenile offspring - In w hich the focal anim al’s young offspring w ere the only individuals in 
social contact.

Other(s) - In w hich the focal anim al was w ithin social contact w ith any com bination o f  other 
group m em bers, including adult kin and nonkin, juvenile cousins or grand-offspring and 
nonnatal m ales. For some analyses, this category is further divided into tim e w ith other paitners 
only and tim e w ith others com bined w ith juvenile offspring.

For each o f the latter two states, social contact was defined as all time spent in close

physical proximity to a partner (spatial distance fi*om physically touching to within

arm’s reach, or 0.3 metres, o f a focal animal).

Although alone time was defined as time spent without another individual in

physical proximity, it is not strictly true that this time is asocial. I did collect data on

two social behaviours that did not include close proximity: orient and follow  (see

Appendix I for definitions). For both o f these behaviours, it was difficult to record

durations accurately because doing so required observing both the focal animal and

another simultaneously. Thus I have not included these behaviours as social activities

in the analyses present here. In addition, time spent alone should not be considered

time isolated fi’om the group; for example, females often responded to vocalizations,

engaged in visual displays (e.g., grimaces) with individuals that were not in proximity,

and monitored the social interactions between others at a distance. These behaviours

were considered events (Appendix I) because o f their short duration and were not

included in duration analyses o f social contact time.

It is important to note one deviation from the social state categories above.

Because focal female LI 7 adopted her infant brother after the death o f her mother and

because this dyadic interaction included infant clinging, aiding in agonistic interactions
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and suckling (I saw milk produced), I included X I4 as the 1991 juvenile offspring of 

L I7, even though L I7 was not his birth mother. In addition, focal females G04 and 

D50 were the only two to have 4-year-old male offspring, technically included as 

juveniles in this study (see definitions in Chapter 2). The 4-year-old offspring o f nine 

other focal females were females and all o f these individuals are considered adults 

because o f the faster maturation time o f females. Hence they were considered other 

rather than juvenile offspring partners for these analyses. In other words, G04 and D50 

could interact with a greater number o f juvenile offspring than could other focal 

animals because they happened to have male offspring in the same age cohort as the 

female offspring o f other focal animals.

In order to examine the effect o f rank and age on time spent in various activities 

and asocial vs. social situations, I classified focal females into three rank categories 

(high, middle, and low) and three age categories (old, middle aged, and young). As 

noted in Chapter 2, this was a balanced subject design with these females old in each of 

the nine rank and age category combinations. Females were also classified into several 

types o f kinship categories. Kinship estimates used in this chapter are based on the 

relatedness indices (RI) outlined in Chapter 2 and is an index o f kin based on the 

number of kin at different levels o f relatedness for each focal female at the end of the 

study in June 1992. For the two cases in which the focal female died during the study 

(focal females 896 and L95) the number of kin at the time o f death rather than at the 

end o f the study was used. First, I calculated the number o f  infants as an index of total 

offspring under one year o f age throughout the study. Infants that did not live for more 

than two months o f data collection were not included. The result is three classifications 

of focal females: females with no infants (N=8) during the study, females with either a 

1991 or 1992 infant (N=9) and females who had an infant bom in 1991 and 1992
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(N=10). Second, each female was classified according to her total number o f juvenile 

offspring alive at the end o f the study for juveniles only; see Chapter 2). Finally, I 

calculated a weighted sum of all adult kin o f a female in the group, both male and 

female, to estimate the number o f close adult kin. In performing this calculation, I used 

the degree o f maternal relatedness as the weighting factor for each kin individual and 

included only those individuals for whom the degree of relatedness (r) was greater than 

or equal to 1/4. The latter two variables describing focal females were continuous 

rather than categorical variables.

Because all o f the above analyses require lumping o f data for one year, it was 

important to ascertain the influence of seasonal variation on time budgets. To do this, I 

used scan data from proximity scans taken at 10-minute intervals during focal animal 

follows. For each scan, I recorded a group activity measure based on the predominant 

activity o f the majority o f the set o f animals within 10 metres o f the focal animal (see 

Chapter 2 for a description of scan data collection). Categories used for group activity 

data have the same definitions as those outlined above for individual activity with the 

following exceptions: [V\ forage  included time spent drinking — i.e., foraging for leaves 

and water droplets, and [2] eat included eating chow both directly from the hoppers and 

off o f the ground. Note that the activity amounts for categories such as drink trough 

and move estimated from group activity data are likely to be less than the amount 

estimated from duration data because it was rare that most animals within 10 metres 

performed these behaviours at once. Nonetheless, since group activity estimates the 

general activity category for a localized subgroup around the focal animal rather than 

the focal animal’s activity, it is a good measure o f activity patterns for the group as a 

whole throughout an entire year.
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The scan data set included all data collected during the main data collection 

stage and therefore comprised roughly 1.5 times the amount o f focal data entered for 

analyses (1171 hours vs. 777 hours of data). Data collected during the periods o f low 

provisioned chow (N=281 hours) and data from the initial data collection stage 

(N=272) are not included in this total or analyses. Moreover, scan points in which 

group activity was not recorded were also excluded (N=160, or 1.9% of total available 

scans). Thus, a total o f 8052 scans were used for these analyses. Note that, unlike the 

methods for analyzing duration data discussed above, scans taken during focal follows 

of females in oestrus are not excluded, mainly because the group activity measure did 

not include mating as a category. Females also did not necessarily mate or display 

proceptive behaviours during the focal follow on a day in which oestrus was observed. 

To ascertain how much group activity data might be influenced by mating behaviour, I 

calculated the number o f scans used in these analyses in which copulation was the 

individual activity (the activity of the focal animal at the same scan point). For Block 1 

(July to September 1991), 51 o f 2959 scans (1.7%) included mating behaviour, and for 

Block 4 (April to June 1992), only two of 2296 (0.1%) had copulation for the individual 

activity. Although mating activity is not very common, some o f the variation in group 

activity found in these two time blocks might be attributed to variation in behaviour of 

the focal animal or her proximity partners because of mating. Finally, individual 

activity scans, when analyzed as a unit, include 8189 points, a total number of different 

points because there were fewer missing estimates o f focal female activity from the 

total possible scans (N=23).

I used a number o f computer programs written in Microsoft Quick Basic 4.5 or 

Visual Basic 4.0 for Windows to calculate the amount o f time each focal female spent 

in the different behavioural categories and social states. All statistical analyses were
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performed using SPSS 7.5 for Windows. Seasonal variation in time budgets was 

examined using contingency table analysis. One-way analysis o f variance (ANOVA) 

was used to test for the influence^the categorical factors o f rank, age and number o f 

infants on different activity and social categories. However, because my time budget 

data was expressed as percentages of time spent in each activity category, and because 

some of the factor cells in the distribution o f the data failed to meet some o f the 

assumptions o f ANOVAs, I analyzed both the raw percentage data and arcsine 

transformed values (Cohen and Cohen 1983). Because the significant results using the 

transformed data were virtually identical to those using untransformed data, the latter 

are reported in this chapter. The one exception is noted in the appropriate Results 

section. Finally, because the number o f  infants classification did not include equal 

numbers in each block (see above) and the design was unbalanced, I used Levine’s test 

for homogeneity o f variance (SPSS 1997). The one activity category that was not 

homogeneous is noted in the appropriate Results section below.

Because the variables characterizing the number o f juvenile offspring and 

number o f adult kin for each female were continuous rather than categorical, I used 

either linear regression or partial correlation to determine their effects on female time 

budgets. Partial correlations were used only if it was necessary to control for the 

number o f infants within a focal female’s set of offspring with the rationale that infants 

potentially demanded more of a female's time, leaving less time available for other 

activities. In other words, I attempted to distinguish the effects o f infants from the 

effects o f the number of other juvenile offspring on female activity budgets.
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R e s u l t s

S e a s o n a l  a n d  D a il y  V a r ia t io n  in  A c t iv it y  P a t t e r n s

G r o u p  A c t iv it y

When the year is divided into 3-month blocks, there is variation between blocks 

and the amount of time spent in different activities using group activity data (Table 3.1; 

contingency table analysis: X \g = l52.51, ?<0.01). This variation potentially confounds 

variation in activity patterns among females. However, when I compared individual 

variation in time budgets below, I used an equal number o f hours o f data for each 

female per yearly and daily time block; hence the influence o f seasonal fluctuation 

should be mitigated when comparing different focal animals or classes o f females 

across the year. For example, looking at the combination o f time spent in subsistence 

activities (foraging, eating and drinking), the January to March 1992 data (15.9%) 

differed greatly from the other three 3-month blocks. The average amount o f time in 

these activities in the other three blocks is 22.9%. Likewise, the combination of rest 

and sleep time varied similarly: for January to March 1992, 80.9% of the budget were 

spent in these activities, while sleeping and resting time for the other three blocks were 

similar and together averaged 72.9%. This result may in part be an artifact o f data 

collection as fewer data were obtained in Block 3 because of the trapping season. It 

may also be that the individuals in Group Q altered their normal activity patterns in 

nervous anticipation of the impending trapping season; for example, in the month prior 

to trapping, many individuals appeared reluctant to enter the corral for long periods of 

time (personal observation). It is interesting that the highest percentage o f the budget 

devoted to eating was during in the block following the trapping season, April to June 

1992. It could be that individuals were refueling after a time o f low provisioning or
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that the presence o f a large number o f one to four month-old infants necessitated an 

increase in female eating time.

In d iv id u a l  A c t iv it y  D a t a

Scan data on the activity o f the focal animal, or individual scan activity, was 

also collected during instantaneous scans. Table 3.2 presents the average amount of 

time that all focal females spent in each activity category over one year. In this table, 

total time spent resting — 56.2% of the total individual scan data set — is divided into 

time spent waiting for a feeding position at trough or corral (3.2%), self-grooming 

(1.8%), allogrooming (18.3%), playing and other. When the day is divided into three 

equal blocks o f time, the amount o f total time spent eating, foraging and drinking was 

the highest in the morning (35.8%). During the morning, animals also spent the least 

amount of combined time sleeping and resting. There was a peak in sleeping during the 

middle of the day (23.9%), although when combined with resting time there was no 

effect o f time of day on these activities (although afternoon time was spent more in rest 

and potentially active social activity than was time at midday). Total combined resting 

and sleeping time for the midday is 81.6% and for the afternoon is 79.4%. Drinking 

decreased incrementally throughout the day, which makes sense in light o f the dryness 

o f the commercial chow and the large amount o f time spent ingesting it during the 

morning.

O v e r a l l  T im e  B u d g e t  o f  F o c a l  F e m a l e s  U sin g  C o n t in u o u s  S a m p l e s

Table 3.3 presents the results o f the overall time budget — the percentage of 

time spent in each mutually exclusive category — calculated for each focal female, and 

Figure 3.1 graphs the average female time budget. Focal females divided their total
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available time into an average of 10.2% for moving, 10.4% for eating and foraging 

combined, 2.1% for total drinking, 14.6% for sleeping, and 62.7% for resting. Sleeping 

and resting combined totaled 77.3% of the average time budget. When looking only at 

time spent on food consumption (foraging and eating), 29% was spent on processing 

provisioned chow while the remainder was spent on foraging. For drinking, an average 

o f 56.2% of water was obtained either from drinking troughs or ponds, while the rest 

was obtained by licking drops o f water from various surfaces.

S o c ia l  v s . N o n s o c i a l  T i m e  U s in g  C o n t in u o u s  S a m p l e s

A surprising amount of the overall time budget did not include any other or 

juvenile offspring partners in close proximity: focal females spent an average o f 39.2% 

of their total time eating, foraging, resting, sleeping, and drinking alone (Table 3.4). 

Including the move category adds another 9.2% to the average total time that focal 

females as a group did not have partners in close proximity. Time in social contact for 

each time budget category is summarized by female in Table 3.5, the percentages of 

which are essentially the reverse o f those in Table 3.4. Focal females averaged a total 

of 50.6% of overall activity with at least one other or juvenile offspring partner in 

social contact. In addition, a small amount of average time, 1.0%, was devoted to 

moving with a clinging infant.

Tables 3.6 to 3.12 detail the percentage o f alone versus social contact time for 

each activity category except move. The second column in each table is the same as the 

appropriate behaviour column in Table 3.3; this is to remind the reader o f the 

percentage of time that each activity contributes to each focal female’s overall time 

budget. The remaining columns show how time within that particular behavioural
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category is divided into time spent alone, social time spent with juvenile offspring and 

social time spent with all other group members.

Drinking and eating at concentrated resource locations (the water troughs and 

provisioning hoppers in the corrals) are social activities (Table 3.7; Table 3.9). Focal 

females spent an average o f 42.9% of total drinking time at the trough with at least one 

other individual and an additional 24.8 % with juvenile offspring only (Table 3.7). 

Consequently, only 32.3% of their time at these resource locations was spent alone. 

Across females, 59.5% of their time spent in activity category eat hopper was spent in 

social contact with an other Group Q individual, 17.8% with juvenile offspring only 

and 22.7% alone.

Other methods of obtaining nourishment, however, appear to be less social 

activities. This is probably because these resources are not as clumped as water from 

the troughs or chow from the hoppers; individuals were not forced to be in close 

proximity. From Tables 3.6 and 3.8, it is apparent that foraging for leaves or water 

generally occurs while alone: an average o f 78.9% of the total forage  time and an 

average o f 74.6% of drink time was solitary. O f the remaining foraging time, most 

occurred with only juvenile offspring in social contact so that the total time with other 

individuals or with a combination o f offspring and other is 5.5% and 4.5% of the time, 

respectively. These values are very different from those above for the same proximity 

partner categories where, for example, drink trough with other totaled over 40% of the 

time. Eating provisioned chow off of the ground in and around the corral is also a less 

a social activity than those at concentrated resources but more so than foraging for 

leaves (Table 3.10). O f all their eat time away from the hoppers, focal females average 

62.7% alone. In addition, 17.9% was spent in social contact with juvenile offspring 

only, leaving only 19.4 % of the time with any other group member in social contact.
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The final two categories considered, sleep and rest, appear to be more social on 

the whole. Females averaged 38.2% of their sleep and 40.5% o f their rest time with at 

least one other individual in close proximity (Tables 3.11 and 3.12). Focal females 

spent an average o f only 26.4% of their total sleep time alone, and rest time averaged 

only 49.3% alone across all focal females. It is interesting that females spent more time 

resting alone rather than sleeping alone; this is what you would expect given the fact 

that individuals should prefer to monitor their environment regardless, even those 

individuals o f higher rank or with a larger kin network. Monkeys do sneak up to one 

another from out o f their range o f view or while they are sleeping, a factor which might 

inhibit solitary sleeping. Individuals sleeping alone appear to interrupt their sleep more 

to scan the environment while individuals sleeping with a partner seem more 

relaxed and open their eyes less frequently often (Phillips, unpublished data). It seems 

that focal animals are aware when other group members are approaching them while 

sleeping, especially if  they are sleeping in a tree (which appears to be the sleeping area 

o f choice when not near one’s matriline). In addition, focal animals seem to recognize 

when their proximity partners shift to observe an approach of another individual; this 

extra vigilance may be one benefit o f sleeping in social contact with other animals.

R a n k , A g e  a n d  K in  C l a s s  E f f e c t s  o n  T im e  B u d g e t s

It is possible that rank, age, number o f juvenile offspring or number of adult 

close kin have an effect on the amount o f time focal females devote to specific 

activities in their time budget. In addition, each of these factors may also affect the 

relative amounts o f time spent alone, with juvenile offspring and with other animals in 

each activity category. I analyzed continuous data using ANOVA, linear regression or 

partial correlation statistical tests to examine each of these potential effects. All post
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hoc significance for ANOVA analyses use Tamhane’s T2 statistics (SPSS 1997). 

Finally, I determined how differences in demographic circumstances affect the budget 

o f each focal female. For example, it might be that age, rank or number o f kin 

influences the amount o f time spent sleeping alone: if  a focal individual had many close 

kin, she might be highly likely to sleep in social contact.

The results presented below are organized according to the class variables being 

examined: rank, age and several kinship variables. Within each section, effect o f the 

class on general activity categories is first analyzed. Then, I present the effect o f the 

class on total time spent alone and on time spent alone in different activity categories. 

Class effects on time spent with other individuals is analyzed both generally and by 

activity categories. Finally, the effect o f these class distinctions on time spent with 

juvenile offspring as a whole and as part of activity categories is presented. Note that 

for these analyses, time with juvenile offspring is the total time spent with these 

individuals in close proximity, including some time in which others were present; 

likewise, time with others in proximity includes some time when juvenile offspring 

were also within arm’s reach proximity. All percentages used are a fraction of the total 

time budget.

R a n k

Because of the well recognized importance of dominance rank in structuring 

rhesus macaque social life (e.g., Sade 1967; Schulman and Chapais 1980), it seems 

likely that rank would have an important influence on the time budgets o f females. 

Previous studies have indicated that rank correlates with access to resources, whether 

the resources are partners, food items or some other necessity {Q.g., partners: Lindburg 

1971; water: Wrangham \9Sl;  food: Whitten 1983). Consequently, it should be

expected that rank affects feeding time and time spent with important partners. The
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former relationship will be explored in this chapter, but the latter issue will be 

addressed in Chapter 5 .

O v e r a l l  R a n k  E f f e c t s

In this study, rank effects were most noted around highly contested resources: 

water troughs and commercial chow in feeding hoppers or on the ground. High ranking 

individuals, on average, spent a significantly greater time in these activity categories:

[1] drink trough (F24 2=20.362, P <0.01), [2] eat (F24 2=4 .995 , P<0.05), and [3] eat 

hopper (F24,2=6.507, P<0.01). Using Tamhane’s T2 post hoc test to determine pairwise 

differences o f these results, it was found that for drink trough high ranking females vs. 

both middle and low ranking were significant (P=0.001 and P=0.002 respectively). In 

addition, high ranking females spent significantly more time in eat than did low ranking 

individuals (P=0.045). No post hoc pairwise comparisons for eat hopper versus rank 

were significant, although high vs. low raked females did approach significance 

(P=0.06). In addition, there was a rank effect on the activity categories o f sleep and 

rest (F24 2=5.976, P<0.01 for sleeps F24 2=6.589, P<0.01 for rest). High ranking 

individuals spend more time sleeping than did the other rank classes, and the post hoc 

significant difference was between high and middle ranked individuals (Tamhane’s T2: 

P=0.008). High ranking individuals also spent the least amount o f time resting, which 

is most likely related to their increased feeding and sleeping times. Rank class means 

for each activity category are noted in Table 3.13.

Tim e  A l o n e

In terms o f social versus nonsocial behaviour, rank should have an effect on 

observed behavioural patterns; high ranking individuals might be more likely to eat and
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drink alone because they, by virtue o f their rank, are able to monopolize resources. 

However, there was a trend where high ranking females averaged the least amount of 

time alone across the budget (34.2%), middle ranking female spent a bit more time 

alone (39.4%), and low ranking females spent the most (43.9%) in contrast to the 

pattern predicted (Table 3.14). This difference is not significant (ANOVA of total time 

spent alone versus rank: F24 2=T996, NS), probably because categories like sleep, which 

should have little rank effect on alone time, are blurring this difference. An effect of 

rank on the amount o f time spent in sleep alone is unlikely because o f the need each 

individual has in monitoring their environment, as discussed above.

When separating time alone into different activity categories, there were, 

however, significant effects of rank on drink trough alone (F24 2=5.098, P<0.05). High 

ranking females averaged 0 .6% of their total available time in this category, while both 

lower ranking classes o f females averaged less (Table 3.14). Post hoc pairwise tests for 

significance do not, however, reflect the differences in the average percentage of time 

spent drinking at the troughs alone since no significant differences were demonstrated 

between high vs. middle or high vs. low ranking females.

There was also an effect of rank on time spent resting alone (F24 2=5.746, 

P<0.01). High ranking females averaged the least amount o f total time resting alone 

(21.5%; Table 3.14), and Tamhane’s T2 post hoc test found a significant difference 

between high vs. low ranked females in rest alone time (P=0.015) although the 

differences between high vs. middle and middle vs. low ranked females were 

nonsignificant.

Tim e  P F /r //O th e r s

Total time spent with other individuals is also highly related to rank
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(p24,2=6.658, P<0.01). As shown in Table 3.14, high ranking females spend a lot more 

time with other individuals than did middle or low ranking females: 36.3% of their total 

budget was, on average, spent with at least one other individual in close proximity 

while as opposed to 27.4% for middle ranking and 24.0% for low ranking females.

Post hoc analysis confirms that high vs. middle (Tamhane’s T2: P=0.019) and high vs. 

low ranking (P=0.017) females differed significantly in time spent with others. This 

result may be a reflection o f the fact that Matriline 1 females typically have more close 

kin than do females o f other matrilines. Among the 27 focal females, average RI,/4 

indices for close adult female kin, using the June 1992 group census records are: 1.8 for 

Matriline 1 (N=9), 1.6 for Matriline 2 (N=4) and 1.4 for Matriline 3 (N=14).

Finally, when total time with other individuals was analyzed for an effect o f 

rank by behavioural category, significant relationships were found for several activity 

categories: [1] drink trough (F24 2=14.141, P<0.01), [2] eat hopper (F24 2=9.256, 

P<0.01), [3] eat (F24,2= 14.469, P<0.01), and [4] sleep (F24 2=8.887, P<0.01). Post hoc 

pairwise tests of significance between rank classes finds that for three o f these activity 

categories high ranking females differed significantly from both middle and low 

ranking females (Tamhane’s T2: P=0.002 and P=0.005 for drink trough', P=0.021 and 

P=0.008 for eat’, P=0.008 and P=0.018 for sleep for high vs. middle and high vs. low 

respectively). For the category o f eat hopper, however, the result o f post hoc pairwise 

tests between high and middle ranked females was not significant, although the 

difference between high and low ranking females was significant (P=0.028). Table 

3.14 summarizes the fact that higher ranking individuals averaged more time eating, 

eating at the hoppers, drinking from the water trough and sleeping with other 

individuals than did females belonging to the other two rank classes.
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T im e  w it h  J u v e n il e  O f f s p r in g

Unlike total time spent with others, no rank effects were found on the amount of 

time females spent in each activity category with their juvenile offspring. However, 

significant rank differences on time spent with juveniles are evident when the budget is 

broken up by activity: time spent drinking at the trough (F242=5.708, P<0.01), eating, 

(F242=3 .626 , P<0.05) and eating at the hopper (p24_2=3.144, P=0.06) while close to a 

juvenile partner all were clearly related to rank, although for the latter o f these activity 

categories, the effect only approached significance. It is also important to note that the 

rank effect on time spent in eat hopper with juvenile offspring is the one area in which 

a discrepancy occurred between transformed and raw data; when untransformed data 

were used, rank was found to have less of an effect on time spent eating hopper with 

juvenile offspring.

High ranking individuals spent a greater portion o f their time engaged in each of 

these activities while close to a juvenile partner than did lower ranking animals, 

although post hoc tests revealed that the only significant pairwise rank effects were 

between high and middle ranking individuals in drink trough time (P=0.057). The 

general result that high ranking animals eat, eat hopper, and drink trough with their 

juveniles for more time than do lower ranking animals is perhaps expected because 

high ranking individuals spend more time in these activities in general than did females 

of different rank classes (Tables 3.13 and 3.14).

S u m m a r y  o f  R a n k  E f f e c t s

In summary, rank had a pervasive affect on female time budgets. High ranking 

females spent more total time drinking at the water troughs — alone, with others, and 

with juvenile offspring -  than did either middle or low ranking females. High ranking
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females also spent more total time eating, more time eating with others, and more time 

eating with their juveniles, as well as more total time eating at the hoppers and more 

time eating at the hoppers with others, than did lower ranking focal animals. Time 

spent sleeping and sleeping with others was also significantly higher for higher ranking 

females. Finally, high ranking females rested less -  both overall and while alone -  and 

spend more total time with others than did lower ranking females.

A g e

Delineating the effects of age on the general time budget from those o f rank and 

kin network is difficult. Many demographic factors change with females as they reach 

middle age. By that time, they generally have adult offspring, a larger kin network, and 

perhaps even more juvenile offspring than do younger females. Also, as females 

increase in age, their kin network as a whole is even larger, although a female may 

sometimes reproduce less often and have fewer young offspring (Johnson and Kapaslis 

1993). It might be predicted that age, in combination with some measure o f close 

kinship, would influence a female’s time allocation decisions, especially the amount of 

time spent alone. For example, the more offspring and adult kin a female has, the less 

likely she may be to resting by herself. Even if  the female prefers to spend time alone, 

having many kin means that is more likely another individual will approach and/or 

spend time in close proximity.

O v e r a l l  A g e  E f f e c t s

Age does not appear to effect the amount o f time females allocate to different 

activity categories with one exception: old individuals on average forage the least 

amount and young the most (Table 3.13). The overall effect o f age on foraging time is
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statistically significant (F24,2=7 .345 , P<0.01), and a Tamhane’s T2 post hoc test found a 

significant difference between old and young females (P=0.002) but not between other 

pairwise groupings. This result is not surprising given that younger females are more 

active than older females, although older females move less on average than do younger 

females, thepe-is no significant effect o f age on time spent moving (F24,2=2.378, NS).

Ti m e  A l o n e

Middle aged females spent significantly less time alone than did females of the 

other age classes (32.0% as opposed to 41.9% for old and 43.6% for young; Table 

3.15). However, although there was a significant overall effect o f age 6n total time 

spent alone (F242 =3.702, P < 0.05), post hoc pairwise comparisons found that the 

difference between middle aged females vs. both old and young females only 

approached significance (Tamhane’s T2: P=0.101 for middle versus old and P=0.056 

for middle vs. young). As shown in Figures 3.2a and 3.2b, there was clear relationship 

between focal female age and both number o f juvenile offspring and number of close 

kin (those with a degree o f relatedness o f greater than or equal to 1/4). Because middle 

aged females tend to have more current juvenile offspring than do older or younger 

females, it is likely that their reduction in alone time is due to this fact.

Looking at time spent alone in specific activity categories, age does affect two 

parts o f the alone time budget. The effect of age on time spent foraging alone is highly 

significant (F24 2=8.092, P<0.01): young females averaged 8.7% of their total budget as 

foraging alone, while both groups of older females devote less time on average to this 

activity (Table 3.15). Pairwise post hoc tests revealed a significant difference between 

old and young females (P=0.002) but not between other potential groups. The second 

effect o f age on time budgets is in time spent resting alone (p24_2=3.356, P<0.05).
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Middle aged females spent the least amount o f time resting alone, which might be 

expected since they also spent the least amount of total alone time (Table 3.15). 

However, pairwise post hoc tests between age categories revealed no significant 

differences, although the difference between middle and old females did approach 

significance (P=0.077).

Ti m e  w it h  O t h e r s  a n d  w it h  J u v e n il e  O f f s p r in g

Age had no significant effect on total time spent with other individuals 

(p24_2=0.949, NS). In addition, there was no effect o f age class on time spent with others 

in any o f the different activity categories. The average time spent in close proximity to 

others is presented in Table 3.15 where the lack o f a trend is evident. There was, 

however, an effect o f age on time spent with juvenile offspring. Female age classes 

differed significantly in the amount of time devoted to total time with juvenile offspring 

(^24,2=5.905, P<0.01). Post hoc pairwise tests found a highly significant difference 

between middle aged and young females in the total time spent with juveniles 

(P=0.004), perhaps because some young females did not have juveniles. Looking at 

age effects on time spent with juveniles in specific activity categories, middle aged 

females were more likely to forage with juvenile offspring than were either old or 

young females, and this result is significant (F24 2=4.961, P<0.05). However, in 

pairwise post hoc tests this result is not significant although a trend between middle vs. 

old was observed (P=0.080, NS). Additionally, time spent resting with juvenile 

offspring was related to the age o f focal females (p24 2=7.148, P<0.01), with post hoc 

tests revealing a significant difference between middle aged and young females 

(P=0.001). These latter two results are probably more o f a reflection o f the typical 

number of juveniles that focal females in different age categories have rather than a
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meaningful analysis; young females could only have up to three juveniles while older 

females could have up to five, although much older females are likely to have some 

form of reproductive senescence as noted above.

S u m m a r y  o f  A g e  E f f e c t s

In summary, middle aged females spent less time alone than did either old or 

young focal animals, probably because o f their greater number o f juvenile offspring. 

Age class specifically affected time spent foraging and resting in the overall time 

budget, the proportion o f time spent alone, and the proportion o f time spent with 

juvenile offspring. Young females tended to forage alone more and to rest with 

juveniles the least while middle aged females tended to forage more with their 

juveniles, to rest the least amount of time alone and to rest the most with juvenile 

offspring. There was no age affect on time spent with others.

KINSHIP

It might be predicted that the number o f close kin would affect the amount of 

time a focal female devotes to activity categories such as eat or eat hopper, perhaps 

females with more kin would be able to spend more time monopolizing provisioned 

chow because o f the presence o f relatives. In addition, kin might be predicted to affect 

time spent alone; for example, focal females with a large number o f kin might spend 

less time sleeping alone than females with fewer relatives. I examined the effect of 

three different measures o f kinship on time budgets: [1] the number o f infants 

(individuals less than one year of age), [2] the number o f juvenile offspring and [3] the 

weighted sum of adult kin with a degree o f relatedness o f r= l/2  or r= l/4  (see Chapter 

2).
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N u m b e r  o f  In f a n t s

Infants in particular potentially influence focal female behaviour. Infants are 

very attractive to other group individuals, for example, and it may be that females with 

infants spend more time with others because of this fact (e.g., Berman 1982a). In 

addition, females with infants might need to eat more to support the demands of 

lactation (e.g., Altmann 1980).

There was no effect o f the number of infants on the amount of time that females 

spent in different activity categories (Table 3.13; rest: F24 2=.126, NS; sleep: p 24 2=.732, 

forage: F24_2=.074, NS; eat: F24,2=.793, NS; eat hopper: F24 2=1.064, NS; drink:

F24 2=1.433, NS; drink trough: F24 2=.172, NS). It should be noted that using Levine’s test 

o f homogeneity, the time devoted to the eat hopper activity was not homogeneous. 

However, when analyzing social versus nonsocial time, there was (not surprisingly) an 

effect o f the number o f infants on the total time that females spent alone (F242 =8.403, P 

< 0.01). Focal individuals without an infant spent 48.3% o f their time spent alone, 

females with one infant throughout the study averaged a total o f 39.4% alone, and 

females with two infants spent 31.7% (Table 3.16). Post hoc analysis o f the ANOVA 

finds a significant difference between females with no infants throughout the study and 

females with two infants, as well as between females with one or two infants (P=0.022 

for 0 vs. 2 infants and P=0.048 for 1 vs. 2 infants). There was no significant difference 

between females with 0 vs. 1 infant on total time spent alone.

Looking at time spent alone by activity category, there is an effect o f the 

number of infants on two activity categories: sleeping alone (F24,2=9 .370 , P<0.01) and 

resting alone (F24,2=4 .296 , P<0.05; Table 3.16). Post hoc analysis found the average 

difference in time sleeping between females with 0 vs. 2 infants significant (P=0.029),
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and pairwise comparisons for resting were not significant, although the difference in 

time resting between females with 0 and 2 infants approached significance (P=0.075).

Although I predicted that infants, determined here by the total number, might 

influence the activity time spent with others because o f their attractiveness, no large 

effect was found. It is possible that compiling data throughout a year obscures any 

potential effect; infants are not attractive much more than the first few months after 

which they gain more independence (Berman 1982a).

N u m b e r  o f  J u v e n il e  O f f s p r in g

To test the effect o f the number of juveniles on time spent in different activity 

categories, I used linear regression statistical tests. The number o f juveniles did not 

have a significant effect on any portion o f the general time budget (Table 3.13). I also 

performed partial correlation in order to control for the number o f infants, primarily 

because an effect was found between the number of infants and some aspects of time 

spent alone. There was no discernable effect of the number o f juveniles on the time 

spent by females in any activity category {rest: r=0.206, NS; sleep: r=0.011, forage: 

r=-0.178, NS; eat: r=-0.162, NS; eat hopper: r=0.105, NS; drink: r=-0.126, NS; drink 

trough: r=0.046, NS).

Looking at social versus nonsocial behaviour, there does appear to be a trend 

toward a decreased amount of time spent alone with increased number o f juveniles 

(Figure 3.3). However, this trend was not significant when the number o f infants was 

controlled for using partial correlation (r=-0.2688, N=27, NS). In addition, there was 

also no significant relationship between the number o f juveniles (again controlling for 

number of infants) and time spent alone in each of the seven behavioural categories. 

Finally, no significant relationship was found between the number o f juveniles and
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either total time spent with others or time spent with others in any of the behavioural 

categories again using partial correlation to control for the number o f infants.

However, because the number o f infants did not affect other time in the previous 

section and because the number of juveniles is a continuous variable, I used linear 

regression to see if  the total number of juveniles (including infants) affected time spent 

with others. Significant results were obtained in two behavioural categories: forage  

(F251=4 .841 , P<0.05) and rest (F25,i=4.363, P<0.05). Females with fewer juveniles 

spent more time with others while engaged in these two activities than did females with 

a greater number o f juvenile offspring (Pearson correlation, respectively: r=-0.403, r=- 

0.385; see Figure 3.4).

N u m b e r  o f  A d u l t  C l o s e  K i n  (RI

The number of adult kin for each focal female might influence the amount of 

time females are able or likely to spend with more distantly related kin and nonkin. I 

predicted that the more adult close kin available to a female, the less likely she would 

associate with more distantly related kin or nonnatal males. Linear regression o f time 

spent in each activity category vs. the weighted sum of adult kin revealed a clear effect 

of number o f close adult kin on time spent foraging (F25 ,=13.004, P<0.01; Figure 3.5 ).

I also predicted that females with few kin would spend more time alone than 

would females with more kin. However, linear regression found no relationship 

between these two variables (F25 ,=0.114, NS). The lack of a relationship may have been 

due to the fact that females with many kin are usually old, and old females also spent a 

lot of time alone. But even controlling for age and doing a partial correlation on the 

effect o f the number o f RI,/^ adult kin (using the actual ages o f females rather than 

classes), there was no effect on total alone time. Given the effect o f the number o f kin
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on total foraging time, it is predictable that a similar relationship would emerge when 

comparing the number of close adult kin to time spent without a social partner in 

different activities. Females with none or very few adult kin (i.e., small RI values) 

spent significantly more time foraging alone than did females with greater numbers of 

adult kin (Pearson correlation: r=-0.594, N=27, ?<0.01). However, the effect o f the 

number of adult kin on either total or alone foraging time is probably not an important 

result, given the fact that foraging is primarily a solitary endeavor (see above). Finally, 

there is no significant relationship between number of adult kin and either total time 

spent with juveniles or the time spent with juveniles in any of the activity categories.

SUMMAR Y OF KINSHIP EFFECTS

In summary, kinship effects on time spent in various activities are not as 

prominent as expected before analyses, nor are they as clear as the effects of rank and 

age class on time allocation patterns. Kinship effects were most common in categories 

in which age also appeared to have an effect: in resting and, especially, foraging time. 

The number o f infants did influence total time spent alone as well as time spent 

sleeping and resting alone while the number of adult kin affected the total amount of 

foraging time and the amount o f time spent foraging alone. The number o f juveniles 

did not have any effect on time budgets while controlling for the effect o f the number of 

infants. However, the number of juveniles did affect total time foraging and time 

resting with others when not accounting for the affect of infants at the same time. 

Finally, it is expected that while the foraging results are significant they are not 

necessarily important, since foraging primarily occurs while solitary.
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A v a il a b l e  S o c ia l  T im e

It is difficult to think of animals that have an average of 77.3% of their time 

budget devoted to resting and sleeping as time stressed: little time is apparently needed 

to feed, drink or move in order for these females to meet their subsistence needs. 

However, it is still possible that certain classes of females could be somewhat 

constrained in their ability to form social relationships by the small differences in time 

budgets noted above. Females o f different classes (age, kinship and especially rank) 

may vary in the amount of time they have available for social activity. I reasoned that 

an appropriate measure o f a female’s available social time would include all time that a 

female spent engaged in activities other than meeting their basic biological needs — 

eating, foraging, drinking, moving, sleeping or grooming her juvenile offspring. The 

last category can be thought of as an estimate o f total “necessary” time devoted to care 

of juvenile offspring (Table 3.17). This category might bring mixed results to the 

calculation o f total available social time, namely because the number o f juveniles a 

female has is highly correlated with the amount o f time spent grooming offspring 

(Pearson correlation: r=0.838, N=27, ?<0.01; but see below). In addition, sleep is 

included as a basic biological need even though it is often social in the sense that 

juveniles and others often sleep in close proximity (Table 3.11). I found that sleeping 

was most common at midday (unpublished data; see also Marriott 1988), and heat load 

has been shown as an important constraint on primate activity (e.g., Stelzner 1988).

According to the measure of available social time, certain classes o f females 

averaged more available social time than others: [1] rank — middle or low ranking, [2 ] 

age — old, and [3] RI indices -  females with fewer (0 or 1) infants, females with only 1 

or 2 juveniles, females with few close adult kin (Table 3.18). O f these variables, 

however, only rank had an overall significant effect on available social time and the



effect o f the number o f close adult kin approached significance (Oneway ANOVA: 

F24_2=5 .967 , P<0.01 for rank; F24_2= 1.598 , NS for age; F24 2=0.642, NS for number of 

infants; Pearson correlation: r=-0.274, N=27, NS for number o f juveniles, r=0.377, 

N=27, P=0.052). Tamhane’s T2 post hoc tests of the rank effect revealed significant 

differences both between high and middle ranking females (P=0.008) and between high 

and low ranking (P=0.036) females. The fact that the number o f juveniles did not affect 

total available social time is interesting because, as stated above, the number of 

juveniles correlates with time spent grooming them, a category included in available 

social time.

C o m p a r in g  G r o u p  A c t iv it y , In d iv id u a l  A c t iv it y  a n d  D u r a t io n  D a t a

Previous research has sometimes found differences in primate activity budgets 

arising from methodological circumstances (e.g., Dunbar 1976; Bernstein 1991). In 

this study, I addressed this issue directly by collecting two types o f data during hour- 

long focal animal samples: individual activity scans at 10-minute points and 

continuously recorded duration data. The average activity budget for focal females in 

Group Q was calculated using both data types and are shown in Tables 3.2 and 3.3 

respectively. Comparing these tables, it is clear there is little difference in the average 

time spent in various activities calculated by the two methods. Foraging time averaged 

6 .6% of the total budget based upon individual scan data and 7.4% based upon duration 

data; drink trough time averaged 1.7% vs. 1.2%, drink X\m.Q was 0.6% vs. 0.9%, and 

sleep time was 12.6% and 14.6%, The slight differences are probably due to the larger 

number of hours o f scan data analyzed, nearly 1.5 times that for duration data.

However, there was one major difference between estimates o f activity budgets; the 

total time spent eating/eating hopper is 11.0% based on the individual scan data and
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3.0% based on the duration data, primarily because the individual activity data included 

time spent eating pouch whereas this was scored differently when collecting duration 

data. Finally, the average resting time for the 27 focal females calculated based on 

individual scan data was less than that derived jfrom the duration data set, probably 

because o f the large difference in eat time. Scan data indicated that focal females rested 

on average for 56.2% of their total time as opposed to the 62.6% calculated based on 

duration data. Nevertheless, for both methods of calculating the average focal female 

time budget, rest constituted the major activity category.

Group activity scan data measured the behavioural category o f the majority of 

animals within 10 metres o f the focal animal and hence reflects a broader pattern of 

behaviour among members of Group Q that individual activity scans do. Time budgets 

measured by group activity scans probably over or under estimate the amount o f time 

devoted to some activities. For example, the behavioural category move, which totals 

4.6% of the average group budget as measured by group activity scans is a condition 

that could be met only during periods o f group travel (Table 3.1). All focal females 

combined averaged 9.8% of their time budget in move using individual activity scan 

data and 10.2% of the time budget using duration data (Tables 3.2 and 3.3).

D is c u s s io n

T im e  B u d g e t  R e s u l t s  C o m p a r e d  t o  P r e v io u s  S t u d ie s  

C a y o  S a n t ia g o

The average female activity budget calculated in this study closely resembles 

results from Marriott’s rhesus macaque time budgets of all members o f Group L on 

Cayo Santiago (Marriott 1988; Marriott et a l 1989). Marriott collected scan data on all 

observable individuals of any age or sex class within a prescribed amount o f time. In
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this comparison, it should be kept in mind that my scan methods differ — I collected 

individual scan samples during focal animal follows o f adult focal females. The 

average percentages o f time devoted to different activity categories in Marriott's study 

are as follows: 10 .8% for eating (compared to combination o f eat, eat hopper, and 

forage  in this study), 2.5% for drink {drink trough), 12.9% for rest {sleep), 48.4% for 

groom, play, aggression and look (rest) and 23.1% for locomotion {move). Comparing 

these values to those in Table 3.2, total drink and rest {sleep) proportions closely match 

the average percentages devoted to these activities by the focal females o f this study 

closely. Moving, however, is different; Group Q females averaged 9.8% of the total 

time budget as move, roughly half that recorded by Marriott. Since locomotion is a 

frequently an activity o f short duration, I believe the difference between the two studies 

in this category is principally a result o f different data collection methods. Scan data 

such as that employed by Marriott would tend to record movement more than would the 

methods used here, especially since individuals in motion would be more obvious while 

conducting a search for as many group members as possible. In addition, a very small 

part of move time in this study was included in foraging since my definition of foraging 

included movement between two stationary positions if  searching was continued (see 

also the discussion o f move in this study using group activity and individual activity 

scan data above). Finally, this study found a very different estimate o f total time spent 

eating and foraging. Since scan data includes all time in eat pouch, a measure not used 

by Marriott, the total time foraging and eating using continuous data in Table 3.3 might 

be a better comparison. Eating pouch was not recorded in Marriott's study, and this 

activity is probably part of social or rest activity categories.

The amount of time that the behavioural categories that together define rest in 

this study differ from the total amount observed by Marriott (1988) — categories such as
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look (30.0%), play (5.3%), groom (11.6%), autogroom (0.7%), and agonism (0.8%). 

These categories total 48.3% of the average time budget o f Group L. Using scan data, 

females devoted an average o f 56.2% of their total time to rest in this study, including 

0.1% for play, 18.3% for groom, 1.8% for autogroom and 0.8% for aggression (Table 

3.2). Overall, these results are similar to those found by Marriott, especially given the 

fact that juveniles and males were not included in my sample. Because I looked at 

adult females only, the percentage of time coded as play  is minimal. Males will also 

groom themselves or others at different rates than females, perhaps accounting for 

differences in groom time. Finally, because data for the previous study was collected 

only for two months during the mating season, it may not accurately reflect the average 

time in each activity over one year and may thus account for differences in our results.

In examining the feeding budget for Group L in finer detail, Marriott et a l  

(1989) found that o f total feeding time, 49.3% was spent on ingesting chow and 50.7% 

was spent foraging. Because scan data included eat pouch, it was necessary to use 

duration data to directly compare this study to Marriott’s. I found that 70.8% of 

average total feeding time was spent foraging for vegetative matter or soil. This 

difference, again, is probably due to collection methods and definitions o f activity 

categories, especially since I did include some movement as foraging if  the individual 

appeared to be searching for food items. Interestingly, Marriott did find that lactating 

females ate a larger volume of chow per bout per kg body weight that other age/sex 

classes and that younger animals ate larger volume of plant material per kg body 

weight. With my crude measurement o f potential lactation stress (the number o f infants 

each focal female had over the course o f the study: none, one or two), I did not find a 

relationship between this variable and time spent eating. Such a relationship might be 

found if I were to look only within the seasonal time blocks in which infants were bom,
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but this point is not central to this thesis. I did find, however, that young females 

tended to forage more on average than middle aged or old females.

Marriott et a l  (1989) also found a bimodal peak in feeding activity with time of 

day, with an increase in foraging in the afternoon. In this study and using group 

activity data, a very small increase in total feeding time was observed in the afternoon 

over midday (Table 3.1). No bimodal effect or increase in individual activity data 

(Table 3.2). This result probably reflects the fact that data was divided into three time 

blocks in this study instead o f four as in Marriott's study, and, again, the fact that 

budgets in this study calculated with individual activity scans in eating include chewing 

and processing food in cheek pouches. In addition, time spent eating may be greater in 

this study because I used focal follows; some females manipulated the concentrated 

resource situation in the feeding corrals by eating at times when the majority o f the 

group was elsewhere, usually resting. Marriott, on the other hand, might not have 

recorded the behaviour o f individuals who traveled far from the group core that rests 

during the midday. An additional consideration for the observed variation in time 

budgets is that different age and sex classes have different time budgets. Finally, as in 

Marriott’s study, individual scan data did reveal an increase in time spent grooming and 

especially sleeping at midday relative to morning (Table 3.2). Grooming is even 

further increased in the afternoon block of this study (23.5% of total time).

O t h e r  R h e s u s  M a c a q u e  P o p u l a t io n s

Comparing my results to the few other studies o f rhesus macaque time budgets 

is difficult because methods of data collection and definitions o f activity categories 

vary, although one study (Marriott 1988) directly compares the time budgets o f a social 

group on Cayo Santiago with those of a forest dwelling group in Nepal. However, the
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average total time spent eating/foraging from different studies is as follows: [1] 

caged/enclosed: 16.5% (Post and Baulu 1978, including eat pouch), [2] free-ranging on 

Cayo Santiago: 10.8% (Marriott 1988), [3] urban and temple-dwelling: 17.5% and from 

21.5 to 24.7% (Malik and Southwick 1988; Chopra et al. 1992, the latter including eat 

pouch), [4] roadside or pond from 26.6 to 29.3% (Chopra et a l 1992, including eat 

pouch), and [5] wild 15.6% and 30.4% (Marriott 1988; Chopra et a l  1992, the latter 

including eat pouch). What seems clear from this comparison is that the predictability 

o f resources affects the amount o f time animals devote to feeding; as suggested by 

Marriott (1988), groups utilizing the most predictable food source, those that are caged 

or on Cayo Santiago, spent the least amount o f time eating. Groups living in urban and 

temple environments also appear to spend less time feeding than groups with access to 

crops or groups living in the wild.

Marriott (1988) suggested that the overall budget of Cayo Santiago macaques 

was more similar to wild, provisioned groups than to either wild, forest-living or caged 

populations of rhesus macaques. This effect is even clearer when comparing an 

estimate o f social time — grooming. For average grooming time, populations differed 

in the following: [1] caged/enclosed rhesus macaques spent 24% or 16.8% (Bernstein 

and Mason 1963; Post and Baulu 1978), [2] free-ranging Cayo Santiago rhesus 

macaques spent 12.3% (Marriott 1988), [3] temple and urban macaques spent 13.5 to 

13.6%, 11.5%, 18.6% and 8% (Chopra et a l 1992; Malik 1986; Malik and Southwick 

1988; Teas et a l  1980), [4] roadside and pond dwelling monkeys spent 7.9 to 12.8% 

(Chopra et a l 1992), and [5] wild populations o f rhesus macaques spent 9.8% or 4.2% 

(Marriott 1988; Chopra et a/. 1992). All of these studies used different methods, but all 

also sampled from the population as a whole — i.e., all age and sex classes o f a social 

group. There seems to be a decreasing amount of time spent grooming from caged to
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wild populations. In terms o f grooming, Cayo Santiago macaques are more similar to 

wild rhesus with some access to provisioned food than to either caged or forest 

dwelling groups.

T im e  b u d g e t s , F e m a l e  C l a s s  a n d  Im p l ic a t io n s

The major result o f this chapter is that, on average, females spend the vast 

majority of their time resting and sleeping and relatively little time meeting subsistence 

needs: over 70% o f the average time budget is spent resting and sleeping (Figure 3.1). 

This suggests that a female’s available social time on Cayo Santiago may not be 

constrained by the requirements of foraging and drinking as has been shown in other 

studies o f primates (e.g., Dunbar 1992).

Even though females in general have a large amount o f time available to 

maintain social relationships, this chapter did demonstrate significant class effects on 

time spent in different activities. Figure 3.6 summarizes all significant rank, age and 

kinship class effects on the time budgets of focal females. The most consistent effect is 

on time spent procuring food and water at concentrated resources. High ranking 

females spend significantly more time at concentrated resources and could monopolize 

them or spend more time at these resources without a partner in close proximity. Other 

studies have also found that high ranking females excel at access to clumped resources 

(e.g., Cercopithecus aethiops: Wrangham and Waterman 1981; Wrangham 1981; 

Whitten 1983; Macaca fascicularis: van Noordwijk and van Schaik 1987; Macaca 

mulatta: Johnson et al. 1991). In addition, high ranking females spent significantly 

more time sleeping, which also can be seen as a privilege o f rank. Higher ranking 

females may sleep more because they are interrupted less because of either their rank or 

the fact that they tend to sleep more often with other individuals in proximity. Rank
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effects on time budgets will be explored further in Chapter 6 as one would expect that 

low and middle ranking females would use different strategies to gain access to water 

and chow more readily.

Age has a less significant effect of female activity budgets. Johnson et a l 

(1991) found that feeding time decreased with age, but I found only that young females 

forage  significantly more than other females. Given that young females do not eat less 

on average than females o f other ages, foraging for these females may be serving some 

other function. Younger females do appear to be more active, or spend more time in 

activity category move, than other females, although this result is not statistically 

significant. I suggest that increased time in both o f these categories by young females 

is a way to fill time. Chapter 5 will explore this in further detail, determining that 

young females rely heavily on their mothers as preferred partners. Young focal females 

either without a mother or with a mother that has many juveniles are likely to need to 

fill time while maintaining proximity to kin.

A third major result o f this study is that adult rhesus macaque females appear to 

spend a lot o f time alone: on average, 48.4% of their total budget is spent without a 

partner in close proximity, including an average of 27.6% of all resting time alone. 

Time spent resting alone can also be thought o f as available time. It is, in essence, a 

pool from which females could use time as they choose. Analyses found a significant 

effect o f rank, age and number of infants of total alone time; females that are high 

ranking, middle aged or have an infant in both the 1991 and 1992 cohorts spent less 

total time alone, although the effect of age in pairwise tests was not significant. The 

rank effect, however, may not be as important, primarily because these females spend a 

higher proportion o f their budget on drinking and eating, influencing the total time 

spent as rest. If  this time is the pool fi-om which extra time for developing critical
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social relationship is obtained, it might be that females in these classes are more 

constrained than other females.

Total available social time is calculated in Table 3.18. There is a clear rank 

effect on total female’s available social time: high ranking females appear to have 

reduced amounts o f time available for social activities relative to middle and low 

ranking females. There was no significant effect o f age or kinship indices on available 

social time. The potential effect of this result on high ranking females, if  they are time 

constrained, is that they may have less time to maintain social relationships, especially 

those that are not as critical for strategic life within the social group. On the other hand, 

the causality may go the other way -  the higher ranked the female, the less she probably 

needs other relationships for strategic access to resources because o f her ability to 

dominate other animals on an individual basis. Thus the fact that dominant females 

seem to have less available social time may reflect that these females need to spend less 

time cultivating relationships and can therefore devote more time to procuring 

resources and reproduction. Small (1981) found that higher ranking, provisioned 

females had higher body weight than other females. Greater access to and use of 

resources may ultimately give higher ranking females a fitness advantage, and some 

studies have found relationships between rank and fitness measures. For example, 

some higher ranking female macaques enjoy greater infant survivorship (Sade et al. 

1976; Wilson et al. 1978), greater fecundity (Drickhamer 1974; Gouzoules et al. 1982) 

and younger age at first birth (Drickhamer 1974; Gouzoules et al. 1982; but see 

Bercovitch and Berard 1993).

Because o f the potential fitness advantage in access to resources, lower ranking 

females should develop strategies to overcome these circumstances. In later chapters, I 

will explore activity at concentrated resources more closely: whether low ranking
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females with high ranking affinitive partners spend more time in the corral or at the 

trough, whether low ranking females are less likely to associate with kin (who are 

similarly ranked) than middle and high ranking females, and whether behaviours such 

as cheek pouch emptying (Appendix I) are reduced in low ranking females with fiiends 

that are higher ranking. In addition, some data on more distant proximity partners may 

demonstrate that certain classes o f females with certain affinitive partners are able to 

gain access to concentrated resources over higher ranking females.
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Table 3.1 Percentage oi group activity time by 3-month block and daily time blo£k

VO
VO

T im e B lock
M ove F orage D rink

E a t H o p p er 
an d  E a t

Sleep R est N*

1 July - 30 Septem ber 1991 5.0 6.4 1.0 12.5 11.4 63.7 2959
1 O ctober - 31 Decem ber 1991 5.3 8.4 0.5 13.9 14.4 57.5 2274
1 January - 27 January 1992 3.3 2.1 0.2 13.6 12.2 68.6 523
3 A pril - 3 July 1992 3.8 5.7 0.2 18.5 17.3 54.5 2296
A verage 4.3 5.6 0.5 14.6 13.8 61.1 8052
Standard deviation 1.0 2.6 0.4 2.7 2.6 6.3

M orning 3.8 7.4 0.8 27.6 5.6 54.9 2765
M id-day 4.6 4.6 0.6 8.6 23.9 57.8 2652
A fternoon 5.6 7.4 0.4 7.2 12.8 66.6 2635
A verage
Standard deviation

4.6
0.9

6.5
1.6

0.6
0.2

14.5
11.4

14.1
9.2

59.7
6.1

8052

* All scans used for analyses, including mating.
Excluded from this are except times with low provisioned chow, the initial data collection stage, 
and instances in which data was not collected (average of 1.9% of total cases).



Table 3.2 Percentage of individual activity time by three daily time blocks over one year

Block Move Forage D rink Trough Drink
Eat hopper 

and Eat Sleep
Total
Rest*

W ait at trough 
or corral

Self Groom Groom Play
Sit

O ther

Aggression'" Mate N

Morning 10.7 7.8 1.7 1.1 21.2 5.8 50.2 3.8 1.9 13.4 0.1 30.9 0.8 0.6 2810

Mid-day 8.2 5.3 1.8 0.2 6.8 20.3 55.9 3.2 1.6 18.0 0.1 33.1 0.7 0.9 2691

Afternoon 10.6 6.7 1.6 0.4 5.1 11.6 62.5 2.7 1.9 23.5 0.1 34.3 0.8 0.7 2688

Average 9.8 6.6 1.7 0.6 11.0 12.6 56.2 3.2 1.8 18.3 0.1 32.8 0.8 0.7

Standard deviation 1.4 1.3 0.1 0.5 8.8 7.3 6.2 0.6 0.2 5.1 0.0 1.7 0.0 0.1

* Total rest is broken into time spent waiting for water troughs or to enter the corral, time spent autogrooming, grooming a partner/being groomed, 
in play activity, and other. See Appendix I for further details.

^ Aggression includes all behaviour such as grimace, displace, chase, etc as noted in Appendix I, A g g r e s s i o n  section.
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Table 3.3 Percentage of time spent in each activity category

Focal Age R ank Move Forage
D rink

Trough
D rink

E at
H opper

E at Sleep Rest Hours

526 0 H 9.4 3.7 2.2 3.6 0.3 3.2 15.9 61.6 27
C13 0 H 9.3 8.2 2.5 0.6 6.1 1.7 14.4 57.2 25
D59 0 H 8.7 3.8 1.4 0.7 0.6 4.7 25.1 55.1 26
741 0 M 6.7 7.1 0.5 0.2 0.0 0.3 16.8 68.3 24
B13 0 M 13.6 4.6 1.2 0.9 0.0 3.7 7.7 68.3 25
D50 0 M 10.1 7.8 0.7 0.9 0.1 2.7 11.9 65.8 28
233 0 L 10.7 3.1 0.3 1.3 0.1 1.0 17.6 65.9 26
446 0 L 10.7 2.4 0.5 1.5 - 0.7 18.6 65.6 24
896 0 L 5.3 1.2 0.6 - 0.0 0.2 15.5 77.1 6
H03 M H 9.8 6.1 2.0 0.6 1.6 2.2 16.3 61.4 30
189 M H 11.5 8.0 2.1 0.0 0.7 2.2 14.3 61.3 27
J13 M H 9.6 8.8 1.2 - 1.4 2.2 18.3 58.4 27
D88 M M 8.4 5.0 0.7 0.5 1.1 1.0 13.1 70.3 26
G04 M M 9.7 3.6 0.5 1.0 0.8 1.4 13.2 69.8 30
100 M M 10.7 12.7 1.0 0.6 1.2 1.2 9.2 63.4 29
D89 M L 8.9 6.0 0.8 0.4 0.1 1.9 9.3 72.6 27
H56 M L 12.0 13.4 1.2 1.3 0.3 2.4 16.2 53.2 27
158 M L 10.2 4.6 1.1 0.8 0.4 0.8 18.4 63.7 28
K47 Y H 10.5 5.6 2.7 0.4 2.5 3.8 14.3 60.1 29
L95 Y H 8.6 6.8 0.9 0.3 2.4 2.0 24.6 54.2 21
N57 Y H 11.0 8.8 1.9 0.3 1.1 7.8 23.6 45.5 28
N68 Y M 9.2 13.2 0.6 2.2 - 1.8 15.9 57.1 26
N73 Y M 13.8 12.7 0.3 0.2 0.7 3.7 4.9 63.6 27
090 Y M 12.9 10.2 0.9 1.3 0.3 1.7 9.4 63.3 25
K48 Y L 11.2 8.2 1.0 2.9 0.5 2.0 14.5 59.7 24
L17 Y L 11.3 11.1 1.1 1.4 0.0 0.9 11.2 63.0 28
L86 Y L 12.6 13.4 1.1 0.3 0.0 2.0 4.2 66.3 24

Average budget 10.2 7.4 1.2 0.9 0.8 2.2 14.6 62.7
Standard deviation 1.9 3.6 0.7 0.9 1.3 1.6 5.2 6.6
Range minimum 5.3 1.2 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.2 4.2 45.5
Range maximum 13.8 13.4 2.7 3.6 6.1 7.8 25.1 77.1

This table uses continuous data rather than scan data.
Age categories: 0=old, M=middle-aged, Y=young. Dominance rank categories: H=high, M=middle, L=low. 
N=number of samples included in analyses.
Dashes note lack of any representation in activity budget for this category.
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Table 3.4 Percentage of total budget spent alone

Focal Age R ank Forage
D rink

T rough
D rink

E at
H opper

E a t Sleep Rest T otal M ove
T otal w/ 

Move
526 0 H 3.2 0.6 3.6 0.0 2.0 5.5 26.6 41.5 9.4 50.9
C13 0 H 6.3 0.4 0.2 0.4 1.1 3.8 18.6 30.8 7.0 37.8
D59 0 H 2.7 0.2 0.6 0.0 2.0 1.9 21.4 28.9 8.0 36.9
741 0 M 5.0 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0 1.9 27.3 34.6 6.0 40.6
B13 0 M 3.9 0.5 0.9 0.0 3.0 0.7 36.0 45.0 13.5 58.5
D50 0 M 6.8 0.3 0.5 0.0 1.9 1.6 26.4 37.5 8.4 45.9
233 0 L 2.8 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.9 13.1 47.7 65.9 10.7 76.6
446 0 L 2.1 0.4 1.5 0.0 0.7 8.2 37.2 50.1 10.7 60.8
896 0 L 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 7.1 34.8 42.6 3.4 46.0
H03 M H 4.9 0.6 0.5 0.2 0.8 5.0 24.1 36.0 9.2 45.2
189 M H 6.8 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.9 2.9 19.2 30.8 9.7 40.5
J13 M H 7.2 0.4 0.0 0.8 1.2 2.8 17.9 30.3 8.6 39.0
D88 M M 2.8 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.6 0.4 17.2 21.9 7.3 29.1
G04 M M 2.2 0.1 1.0 0.3 0.8 0.3 26.2 30.9 8.8 39.7
ICO M M 9.8 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.4 2.0 20.7 34.1 8.4 42.6
D89 M L 4.7 0.2 0.4 0.0 1.5 2.5 27.3 36.5 7.9 44.4
H56 M L 10.3 0.5 1.2 0.2 1.7 0.3 23.0 37.2 11.1 48.3
158 M L 3.3 0.6 0.5 0.2 0.4 0.7 24.6 30.3 8.8 39.2
K47 Y H 4.3 0.9 0.4 0.2 0.9 3.7 18.7 29.3 8.5 37.8
L95 Y H 5.2 0.2 0.3 0.8 0.7 2.7 23.6 33.6 8.5 42.1
N57 Y H 8.5 1.4 0.0 0.1 4.7 8.5 23.2 46.5 11.0 57.5
N68 Y M 12.4 0.2 2.2 0.0 1.7 13.4 39.2 69.1 9.2 78.3
N73 Y M 10.7 0.0 0.2 0.3 3.0 0.8 25.5 40.5 12.9 53.4
0 9 0 Y M 8.5 0.2 1.1 0.0 0.8 3.0 27.1 40.7 10.1 50.8
K48 Y L 6.4 0.2 2.8 0.3 1.7 0.2 24.7 36.3 11.1 47.4
L17 Y L 10.6 0.6 0.9 0.0 0.8 2.2 31.1 46.3 10.7 57.0
L86 Y L 12.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 1.5 3.9 32.3 50.0 10.0 60.0

A verage budget 6.1 0.4 0.8 0.2 1.3 3.7 26.7 39.2 9.2 48.4
Standard deviation 3.3 0.3 0.9 0.2 1.0 3.6 7.3 10.7 2.1 11.6
Range minimum 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 17.2 21.9 3.4 29.1
Range maximum 12.4 1.4 3.6 0.8 4.7 13.4 47.7 69.1 13.5 78.3

Age categories: O=old, M=middle-aged, Y=young. Dominance rank categories: H=high, M=middle, L=low. 
Dashes note lack of any representation in activity budget for this category.
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Table 3.5 Percentage of total budget spent in social contact

Foca! A ge R a n k F orge
D rin k

T ro u g h
D rin k

E a t
H o p p er

E a t Sleep R est T o ta l M ove
T o ta l w / 

M ove
526 0 H 0.5 1.6 0.0 0.3 1.3 10.4 35.0 49.1 0.0 49.1
C13 0 H 1.9 2.2 0.4 5.6 0.7 10.6 38.7 60.0 2.2 62.2
D59 0 H 1.1 1.2 0.1 0.6 2.7 23.2 33.6 62.4 0.7 63.1
741 0 M 2.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 14.9 41.0 58.7 0.7 59.4
B13 O M 0.6 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.7 7.0 32.3 41.4 0.0 41.5
D 50 O M 1.0 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.8 10.3 39.4 52.4 1.7 54.1
233 0 L 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.0 4.5 18.3 23.4 0.0 23.4
446 0 L 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 10.4 28.3 39.2 0.0 39.2
896 0 L 0.9 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.4 42.3 52.1 1.9 54.0
H03 M H 1.3 1.4 0.1 1.4 1.4 11.3 37.2 54.2 0.6 54.8
189 M H 1.2 1.1 0.0 0.7 1.3 11.4 42.0 57.7 1.8 59.5
J13 M H 1.6 0.7 0.0 0.6 1.1 15.5 40.5 60.1 1.0 61.0
D88 M M 2.2 0.5 0.1 0.9 0.4 12.7 53.0 69.8 1.1 70.9
G04 M M 1.3 0.3 0.0 0.5 0.6 13.0 43.7 59.5 0.8 60.3
100 M M 2.9 0.6 0.3 0.7 0.8 7.2 42.6 55.1 2.3 57.4
D89 M L 1.3 0.6 0.1 0.0 0.4 6.7 45.3 54.5 1.0 55.6
H56 M L 3.0 0.7 0.1 0.2 0.7 15.9 30.2 50.8 0.9 51.7
158 M L 1.3 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.5 17.7 39.1 59.5 1.3 60.8
K47 Y H 1.3 1.8 0.0 2.3 3.0 10.6 41.3 60.2 2.0 62.2
L95 Y H 1.6 0.8 0.0 1.6 1.3 21.9 30.6 57.7 0.2 57.9
N57 Y H 0.3 0.5 0.2 1.0 3.1 15.1 22.4 42.5 0.0 42.5
N68 Y M 0.8 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.1 2.5 17.9 21.7 0.0 21.7
N73 Y M 2.0 0.3 0.0 0.4 0.8 4.1 38.1 45.7 0.9 46.6
0 9 0 Y M 1.7 0.6 0.2 0.3 0.9 6.4 36.2 46.3 2.8 49.2
K48 Y L 1.8 0.8 0.1 0.2 0.2 14.3 35.0 52.5 0.0 52.6
L17 Y L 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.0 0.1 9.0 31.9 42.3 0.6 43.0
L86 Y L 1.4 0.9 0.2 0.0 0.5 0.3 34.0 37.4 2.6 40.0

A verage b u d g e t 1.3 0.8 0.1 0.7 0.9 10.9 35.9 50.6 1.0 51.6
Standard deviation 0.7 0.5 0.1 1.1 0.8 5.4 8.0 11.3 0.9 11.6
Range m inim um 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 17.9 21.7 0.0 21.7
Range m axim um 3.0 2.2 0.4 5.6 3.1 23.2 53.0 69.8 2.8 70.9

Age categories: 0=old, M=middle-aged, Y=young. Dominance rank categories: H=high, M=middle, L=low. 
Dashes note lack of any representation in activity budget for this category.
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Table 3,6 Focal female alone and social contact time in forage

F ocal
B udge t %  fo r 

F o ra g e
F o rag e
A lone

F o ra g e  w / 
Ju v en ile

F o ra g e  w / 
O th e r

F o ra g e  w/ 
J u v  &  O th e r

526 3.7 86.2 8.4 3.1 2.4
C13 8.2 77.3 17.2 5.0 0.6
D59 3.8 71.5 25.1 1.6 1.8
741 7.1 70.4 17.0 10.4 2.2
B13 4.6 86.2 11.2 1.9 0.7
D50 7.8 87.4 11.8 0.3 0.5
233 3.1 91.9 1.3 6.8 0.0
446 2.4 87.0 0.4 12.6 0.0
896 1.2 28.0 72.0 0.0 0.0
H03 6.1 79.2 14.4 6.1 0.3
189 8.0 85.1 11.7 3.2 0.0
J13 8.8 81.4 18.1 0.5 0.0
D88 5.0 56.5 36.7 5.2 1.6
G04 3.6 62.5 32.3 4.0 1.2
ICO 12.7 77.0 21.5 1.4 0.1
D89 6.0 77.8 5.9 14.6 1.7
H56 13.4 77.2 20.8 1.2 0.7
158 4.6 71.2 26.5 0.0 2.2
K47 5.6 77.1 17.3 4.4 1.2
L95 6.8 77.1 9.3 13.5 0.1
N57 8.8 96.9 0.0 3.1 0.0
N68 13.2 94.2 0.0 5.8 0.0
N73 12.7 84.0 3.8 12.1 0.0
0 9 0 10.2 83.1 11.5 5.0 0.4
K48 8.2 78.1 19.5 2.4 0.0
L17 11.1 95.7 3.7 0.6 0.0
L86 13.4 89.4 6.2 4.0 0.4

A verage 78.9 15.7 4.8 0.7
Standard deviation 13.9 14.9 4.3 0.8
Range m inim um 28.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Range m axim um 96.9 72.0 14.6 2.4
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Table 3.7 Focal female alone and social contact time in drink trough

Focal Budget % for 
Drink Trough

Drink Trough 
Alone

Drink Trough w/ 
Juvenile

Drink Trough w/ 
Other

Drink Trough w/ 
Juv & Other

526 2.2 26.2 31.5 21.4 20.8
C13 2.5 13.9 38.4 13.0 34.7
D59 1.4 16.0 31.6 12.7 39.7
741 0.5 28.8 49.4 13.2 8.7
B13 1.2 37.6 40.4 14.8 7.2
D50 0.7 36.8 53.3 0.0 9.9
233 0.3 6.1 0.0 77.8 16.0
446 0.5 74.6 0.0 25.4 0.0
896 0.6 20.1 35.3 7.2 37.4
H03 2.0 28.0 23.3 28.6 20.1
189 2.1 47.7 25.3 10.1 16.9
J13 1.2 36.8 39.4 11.4 12.4
D88 0.7 34.7 15.8 3.8 45.7
G04 0.5 30.1 32.8 15.4 21.8
ICO 1.0 42.4 34.9 8.7 14.1
D89 0.8 19.6 42.9 14.6 22.8
H56 1.2 39.8 37.9 4.7 17.5
158 1.1 50.5 32.5 4.5 12.5
K47 2.7 34.2 29.5 11.6 24.7
L95 0.9 18.1 0.6 67.4 13.9
N57 1.9 73.9 0.0 26.1 0.0
N68 0.6 31.6 0.0 68.4 0.0
N73 0.3 5.9 4.9 89.2 0.0
090 0.9 28.0 3.5 46.1 22.5
K48 1.0 17.9 30.3 18.4 33.4
L17 1.1 56.2 11.2 28.5 4.2
L86 1.1 17.3 24.9 32.8 25.0

Average drink trough 32.3 24.8 25.0 17.8
Standard deviation 17.4 16.6 24.0 12.6
Range minimum 5.9 0.0 0.0 0.0
Range maximum 74.6 53.3 89.2 45.7
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Table 3,8 Focal female alone and social contact time in drink

F ocal B udge t %  fo r D rin k
D rin k
A lone

D rin k  w / 
Ju v en ile

D rin k  w/ 
O th e r

D rin k  w/ 
J u v  &  O th e r

526 3.6 99.5 0.0 0.5 0.0
C13 0.6 37.7 60.4 1.9 0.0
D59 0.7 89.3 10.7 0.0 0.0
741 0.2 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
B13 0.9 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
D50 0.9 59.7 40.3 0.0 0.0
233 1.3 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
446 1.5 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
896 - - - - -

H03 0.6 78.4 21.6 0.0 0.0
189 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
J13 - - - - -

D88 0.5 72.8 27.2 0.0 0.0
G04 1.0 96.6 3.4 0.0 0.0
ICO 0.6 45.6 45.3 9.1 0.0

D89 0.4 80.4 0.0 19.6 0.0
H56 1.3 95.0 1.7 3.4 0.0
158 0.8 70.6 29.4 0.0 0.0
K47 0.4 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
L95 0.3 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
N57 0.3 15.8 0.0 84.2 0.0
N68 2.2 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
N73 0.2 87.7 12.3 0.0 0.0
0 9 0 1.3 87.0 11.5 1.5 0.0
K48 2.9 95.3 3.8 1.0 0.0
L17 1.4 67.7 28.3 0.9 3.1
L86 0.3 34.0 66.0 0.0 0.0

F ocal fem ale av e rag e  d r in k 74.6 13.4 4.5 0.1
Standard deviation 31.9 19.7 16.4 0.6
Range m inim um 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
R ange m axim um 100.0 66.0 84.2 3.1

Dashes note lack of any representation in activity budget for this category.
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Table 3.9 Focal female alone and social contact time in eat hopper

F ocal
B u d g e t %  fo r 
E a t H o p p e r

E a t H o p p e r 
A lone

E a t H o p p e r w / 
Juven ile

E a t H o p p e r  w/ 
O th e r

E a t H o p p e r w/ 
J u v  &  O th e r

526 0.3 0.0 0.0 86.7 13.3
C13 6.1 6.8 37.1 21.8 34.3
D59 0.6 3.8 7.1 63.2 25.8
741 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0
B13 0.0 58.6 0.0 41.4 0.0
D 50 0.1 12.7 12.7 38.2 36.3
233 0.1 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
446 - - - - -

896 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0
H03 1.6 12.1 0.7 45.0 42.2
189 0.7 1.4 0.0 63.4 35.2
J13 1.4 58.9 24.3 8.1 8.8
D88 1.1 18.2 9.1 49.6 23.1
G04 0.8 35.4 18.3 35.4 10.8
ICO 1.2 38.2 24.6 15.1 22.1
D 89 0.1 51.1 13.6 33.0 2.3
H56 0.3 47.8 14.0 30.4 7.8
158 0.4 54.5 2.8 42.7 0.0
K47 2.5 9.6 16.9 20.2 53.3
L95 2.4 34.5 14.1 42.8 8.7
N57 1.1 7.1 0.0 92.9 0.0
N68 - - - - -

N73 0.7 48.3 2.7 16.4 32.6
0 9 0 0.3 2.5 58.6 4.2 34.7
K48 0.5 59.9 12.0 27.0 1.1
L17 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
L86 0.0 52.2 13.0 34.8 0.0

A verage 22.7 17.8 37.5 14.5
Standard deviation 23.4 27.2 30.5 16.6
Range m inim um 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
R ange m axim um 59.9 100.0 100.0 53.3

Dashes note lack of any representation in activity budget for this category.
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Table 3.10 Focal female alone and social contact time in eat

F ocal B " d g c t% f o r  
E a t

E a t A lone
E a t w / 

Juven ile
E a t w / 
O th e r

E a t w / Ju v  
&  O th e r

526 3.2 60.9 2.1 29.5 7.4
C13 1.7 61.8 11.1 6.7 20.5
D59 4.7 42.2 19.4 19.3 19.1
741 0.3 11.1 47.3 41.6 0.0
B13 3.7 80.6 11.3 7.9 0.2
DSC 2.7 69.9 11.5 3.6 15.0
233 1.0 97.0 0.0 3.0 0.0
446 0.7 92.8 0.0 7.2 0.0
896 0.2 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
H03 2.2 37.5 22.0 21.5 19.0
189 2.2 42.4 26.1 13.3 18.2
J13 2.2 52.0 28.9 18.9 0.2
D88 1.0 60.5 25.6 2.5 11.4
G04 1.4 55.9 29.7 10.3 4.1
ICO 1.2 35.9 63.1 0.0 1.0

D89 1.9 80.0 9.4 7.1 3.5
H56 2.4 69.7 23.2 5.0 2.1
158 0.8 45.3 54.1 0.6 0.0
K47 3.8 23.0 39.8 21.6 15.6
L95 2.0 36.1 0.0 63.9 0.0
N 57 7.8 60.5 0.0 39.5 0.0
N68 1.8 95.1 0.0 4.9 0.0
N73 3.7 79.3 0.0 20.7 0.0
0 9 0 1.7 45.6 33.8 4.4 16.3
K48 2.0 88.2 6.6 5.3 0.0
L17 0.9 92.3 2.0 5.7 0.0
L86 2.0 76.2 15.9 4.4 3.5

A verage  ea t 62.7 17.9 13.6 5.8
Standard deviation 24.1 18.0 15.2 7.7
Range m inim um 11.1 0.0 0.0 0.0
R ange m axim um 100.0 63.1 63.9 20.5
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Table 3.11 Focal female alone and social contact time in sleep

F ocal B u d g e t %  fo r Sleep Sleep A lone
Sleep w/ 
Juven ile

S leep w / 
O th e r

S leep w / Ju v  
&  O th e r

526 15.9 34.5 6.6 11.5 47.4
C13 14.4 26.6 35.6 8.8 29.0
D59 25.1 7.6 37.9 14.8 39.7
741 16.8 11.6 73.8 3.1 11.5
B13 7.7 9.3 33.8 4.6 52.3
D 50 11.9 13.4 39.4 5.6 41.7
233 17.6 74.5 9.3 13.4 2.9
446 18.6 44.1 0.0 55.9 0.0
896 15.5 45.9 13.2 38.6 2.3
H03 16.3 30.4 22.0 19.2 28.3
189 14.3 20.0 41.3 8.8 29.9
J13 18.3 15.4 42.5 0.5 41.5
D88 13.1 3.1 47.4 8.7 40.9
G04 13.2 2.0 82.3 9.8 5.9
100 9.2 21.9 56.1 6.3 15.7

D89 9.3 27.3 17.7 33.6 21.4
H56 16.2 2.0 74.5 1.3 22.1
158 18.4 3.8 92.0 0.0 4.2

K47 14.3 26.1 34.5 3.7 35.6
L95 24.6 11.1 49.4 26.1 13.5
N57 23.6 36.2 0.0 50.8 13.1
N68 15.9 84.1 0.0 15.9 0.0
N73 4.9 16.3 7.0 35.5 41.1
0 9 0 9.4 31.4 6.3 36.7 25.6
K48 14.5 1.6 81.4 0.0 16.9
L17 11.2 20.1 49.3 26.6 4.0
L86 4.2 93.5 2.9 3.7 0.0

A v erag e  sleep 26.4 35.4 16.4 21.7
Standard deviation 24.4 28.1 16.0 16.6
Range m inim um 1.6 0.0 0.0 0.0
Range m axim um 93.5 92.0 55.9 52.3
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Table 3.12 Focal female alone and social contact time in rest

F ocal
R est

R est A lone
R est w / 
Ju v en ile

R e st w / 
O th e r

R est w / J u v  
&  O th e r

526 61.6 49.7 2.0 33.6 14.8
C13 57.2 41.2 11.4 29.3 18.1
D59 55.1 43.8 19.4 19.4 17.5
741 68.3 47.9 21.8 22.3 8.0
B13 68.3 59.8 4.3 26.7 9.2
D50 65.8 57.4 10.2 10.6 21.8
233 65.9 74.8 2.6 21.8 0.9
446 65.6 57.1 0.0 41.2 1.8
896 77.1 69.1 4.1 17.1 9.8
H03 61.4 46.4 6.9 37.0 9.7
189 61.3 37.2 11.4 28.9 22.6
J13 58.4 37.3 16.2 24.4 22.1
D88 70.3 34.4 12.4 20.3 32.8
G04 69.8 42.8 17.8 21.6 17.8
ICO 63.4 47.0 11.7 21.1 20.3
D89 72.6 45.5 2.7 40.5 11.3
H56 53.2 51.0 26.7 9.1 13.2
158 63.7 49.5 34.0 8.5 8.0
K47 60.1 36.5 9.6 30.8 23.1
L95 54.2 38.0 19.6 30.5 12.0
N57 45.5 51.3 0.0 47.9 0.8
N68 57.1 68.7 0.0 31.3 0.0
N73 63.6 42.6 0.6 48.8 8.1
0 9 0 63.3 51.3 1.1 36.1 11.6
K48 59.7 43.8 21.0 21.4 13.9
L17 63.0 50.7 9.0 36.4 3.8
L86 66.3 57.4 0.2 37.3 5.0

A verage re s t 49.3 10.2 27.9 12.5
Standard deviation 10.3 9.2 10.8 8.1
Range m inim um 34.4 0.0 8.5 0.0
Range m axim um 74.8 34.0 48.8 32.8
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Table 3.13 Average time in each activity category by female class

A ctiv ity  C a te g o ry

C a te g o ry C lass M ove F o rge
D rin k

T ro u g h
D rin k E a t S leep

H o p p e r
R est N

R a n k high 9.8 6.6 1.9 0.7 1.9 3.3 18.5 57.2 9
R a n k m id rank 10.6 8.5 0.7 0.9 0.5 2.0 11.4 65.5 9
R a n k low 10.3 7.0 0.9 1.1 0.2 1.3 13.9 65.2 9

A ge old 9.4 4.7 1.1 1.1 0.8 2.0 15.9 65.0 9
A ge m iddle 10.1 7.6 1.2 0.6 0.9 1.7 14.2 63.8 9
Age young 11.2 10.0 1.2 1.0 0.8 2.9 13.6 59.2 9

No. in fan ts 0 10.4 7.0 1.1 1.3 0.5 2.8 15.3 61.7 8
No. in fan ts 1 10.6 7.7 1.4 0.9 1.3 2.0 12.9 63.2 9
No. in fan ts 2 9.8 7.5 1.0 0.6 0.7 1.9 15.6 62.9 10

No. juveniles'^ RI =  0 to 0.5 11.2 9.3 0.9 1.0 0.4 3.5 15.8 57.9 4
No. juveniles'^ RI > 0.5 to 1.0 10.3 6.7 1.2 1.0 0.7 2.0 14.1 64.0 14
No. juveniles'^ R I >  1.0 9.7 7.7 1.2 0.6 1.2 2.0 14.9 62.7 9

No. a d u lt kin'^* RI =  0 to 0.5 10.1 9.3 0.7 1.5 0.3 1.4 13.5 63.3 3
No. a d u lt kin '^“ RI > 0.5 to 1.5 11.4 8.4 1.2 0.9 0.6 2.6 14.0 61.0 10
No. a d u lt kin'^* RI > 1.5 to 2.5 9.1 7.1 1.2 0.4 1.3 1.8 14.8 64.3 7
No. a d u lt kin'^* R I > 2 .5  to 3.5 9.2 4.5 0.9 0.9 1.3 1.3 15.6 66.3 5
No. a d u lt k in^" R I > 3 .5 9.0 3.8 1.8 2.2 0.5 3.9 20.5 58.3 2

Based on percentage of total budget
^Total no. of juveniles and adult kin are coalesed into averages for specific range of RI 

values for ease of interpretation here only; statistics are on continuous variables 
* Number o f close adult kin include all individuals with a degree of relatedness of r = 1/2 and r = 1/4
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Table 3.14 Effect of rank on alone and social activity categories

A ctivity  C a teg o ry

R a n k  C lass F o rag e
D rin k

T ro u g h
D rin k

E a t
H o p p er

E a t Sleep R est T o ta l N

A lone high 5.5 0.6 0.7 0.3 1.6 4.1 21.5 34.2 9
m id rank 6.9 0.2 0.7 0.1 1.4 2.7 27.3 39.4 9

low 5.8 0.3 1.0 0.1 1.1 4.3 31.4 43.9 9

W ith  Juven iles high 0.9 0.9 0.1 0.9 0.8 11.1 19.8 34.5 9
m id rank 1.2 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.4 7.3 23.5 33.0 9

low 0.9 0.4 0.1 0.0 0.2 6.9 18.6 27.1 9

W ith  O th e rs high 0.3 0.8 0.0 1.2 1.3 8.9 23.9 36.3 9
m id rank 0.5 0.3 0.0 0.2 0.3 3.9 22.2 27.4 9

low 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.1 3.9 19.3 24.0 9



Table 3.15 Effect of age on alone and social activity categories

A ctiv ity  C a teg o ry

A ge C lass F orge
D rin k

T ro u g h
D rin k

E a t
H o p p er

E a t Sleep R est T o ta l N

A lone old 3.7 0.3 1.0 0.1 1.3 4.9 30.7 41.9 9
m iddle 5.8 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.9 1.9 22.3 32.0 9
young 8.7 0.4 0.9 0.2 1.8 4.3 27.3 43.6 9

W ith  Juven iles old 0.7 0.6 0.1 0.5 0.4 8.1 20.6 31.1 9
m iddle 1.6 0.6 0.1 0.3 0.6 11.2 29.2 43.5 9
young 0.7 0.4 0.1 0.3 0.4 6.0 12.2 20.1 9

W ith  O th e rs old 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.5 0.5 6.7 19.5 27.9 9
m iddle 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.5 0.3 4.6 21.3 27.3 9
young 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.5 0.8 5.4 24.6 32.6 9



Table 3.16 Effect of 1991 and/or 1992 infants on alone and social activity categories

A ctivity  C a teg o ry

N u m b er of 
In fa n ts

F o rge
D rin k

T ro u g h
D rin k

E a t
H o p p er

E a t Sleep R est T o ta l N

A lone 0 6.2 0.4 1.2 0.1 1.9 7.1 31.4 48.3 8
1 6.4 0.4 0.8 0.2 1.2 3.1 27.4 39.4 9
2 5.7 0.4 0.5 0.2 1.0 1.5 22.4 31.7 10

W ith  Juven iles 0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.2 3.5 8.9 13.4 8
1 1.0 0.7 0.1 0.8 0.5 7.5 19.5 30.0 9
2 1.6 0.6 0.1 0.2 0.7 13.2 31.0 47.4 10

W ith  O th e rs 0 0.6 0.5 0.0 0.4 0.8 7.1 24.7 34.1 8
1 0.4 0.6 0.0 0.8 0.5 4.8 22.7 29.7 9
2 0.2 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.4 5.0 18.6 25.0 10



Table 3.17 Percentage of time spent grooming juvenile offspring

F ocal
No. No. 

In fa n ts  Juven iles
P e rc e n t T im e 

G ro o m in g  Juvenile(s)
H o u rs

S am pled
446 0 0 0.0 22
N57 0 0 0.0 28
N68 0 0 0.0 26

N73* 0 0 0.1 27
526 0 1 0.5 27
233 0 1 0.8 26
L95 1 1 0.7 21
0 9 0 1 1 0.2 25
L17 1 1 0.0 28
L86 1 1 1.5 24
B13 1 2 2.4 24
896 1 2 1.0 6
H03 0 2 7.1 30
J13 2 2 9.3 27
D89 0 2 7.5 27
158 2 2 5.3 28
K47 1 2 6.3 29
K48 1 2 5.0 24
C13 1 3 4.7 25
741 2 3 4.1 24
189 2 3 7.2 27
D59 2 4 3.8 26
D88 2 4 13.8 26
G04 2 4 9.2 30
ICO 2 4 10.2 29
H 56 2 4 7.7 27
D 50 2 5 12.5 28

A verage  g ro o m  juvenile(s) 4.5
S ta n d a rd  dev ia tion 4.2
R an g e  m in im um 0.0
R an g e  m ax im u m 13.8
Focal fem ale average groom  juv if  juv=0 0.0
Standard deviation 0.1
Focal fem ale average groom  juv if  ju v = l 0.6
Standard deviation 0.5
Focal fem ale average groom  juv if  juv=2 5.5
Standard deviation 2.7
Focal fem ale average groom  juv if  juv=3 5.4
Standard deviation 1.6
Focal fem ale average groom  juv if  juv=4 8.9
Standard deviation 3.6
Focal fem ale average groom  juv if  juv=5 12.5

* N73 had a 1992 infant that died
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Table 3.18 Class effects on available social time

C a te g o ry C lass
A verage P e rce n t 

A vailab le  Social T im e*
N

R a n k high 53.4 9
R a n k m id 60.4 9
R a n k low 62.0 9

A ge old 61.6 9
A ge m iddle 56.3 9
A ge young 57.8 9

N o. in fan ts 0 59.9 8
N o. in fan ts 1 60.6 9
No. in fan ts 2 55.7 10

No. juveniles'^ RI =  0 to 0.5 57.9 4
No. juven iles R I > 0 .5  to 1.0 60.7 14
No. juveniles'^ R I >  1.0 55.5 9

N o. a d u lt kin'^* RI = 0 to 0.5 61.2 3
No. ad u lt k in^" RI > 0.5 to 1.5 56.7 10
No. ad u lt kin'^* R I >  1.5 to 2.5 58.1 7
N o. a d u lt kin '^‘ RI >  2.5 to 3.5 62.3 5
No. a d u lt  k in '^ ' R I > 3 .5 56.5 2

* 100% minus total o f move, forage, drink, eat, sleep and groom of juveniles by focal
^ Total no. of juveniles and adult kin are coalesed into averages for specific range of RI 

values for ease o f interpretation here only; statistics are on continuous variables

* Number o f c l o s e  a d u l t  k i n  include all individuals with a degree of relatedness of r = 1/2 and r = 1/4
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Figure 3.1 Average time budgets of focal females
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Figure 3.2a Number of living juvenile offspring for females of different age
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Figure 3.2b RI Values (close kin availability) for females of different age
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Figure 3.3 Relationship between number of juveniles and time spent alone
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Figure 3.4a Relationship between number of juveniles and spent foraging in 
social contact with others
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Figure 3.4b Relationship between number of juveniles and spent resting in 
social contact with others
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Figure 3.5 Relationship close kin availability fRJ value) and forage time
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Figure 3.6 Significant results of rank, age and kinship classes on activity budgets and social/nonsocial state
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C h a pt e r  4 

D e fin in g  A ffin it iv e  R e l a t io n sh ips

I n t r o d u c t io n

Primates living in social groups have the opportunity to interact with a variety 

of other individuals during frequent, daily contact. As found in the earliest long-term 

research on primates, specific individuals do not associate randomly (e.g., Altmann 

1962; Yamada 1963; Sade 1965; Ransom and Ransom 1971). Instead, particular dyads 

interact much more frequently than would be expected by chance and do so in 

qualitatively different ways from dyads that rarely interact (e.g.. Smuts 1985). Hinde 

(1976) defined these inter-individual interactions that occur frequently and persist over 

a long period o f time as relationships, and it is these relationships, rather than the 

infrequent, transient interactions that may characterize other dyads, that are of interest 

in this thesis.

In this chapter, I determine the significant affinitive relationships that each focal 

female had with other members o f her social group — that is, the set o f preferred adult 

female and male social partners o f each focal female. These relationships will be the 

backbone o f the following chapters which describe partner traits and value (Chapter 5) 

and test fimctional explanations for observed relationships (Chapter 6).

R e s e a r c h  o n  A f f i n i t i v e  R e l a t i o n s h ip s

No recent study has looked at both same- and opposite-sex affinitive 

relationships for one set o f focal females, or considered the interplay between the 

formation o f relationships with males and/or females given the availability o f close kin 

as preferred partners. But other research on homosexual and/or heterosexual
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relationships has been done. Around the publication of Hinde (1976), researchers 

began to focus on observation o f primate affinitive relationships per se, especially in 

species with large multifemale, multimale social groups in which natal females breed 

and natal males tend to emigrate. There are two reasons for this: [1] large group size 

(see Melnick and Pearl 1987) increases both the choice o f relationship partners 

available as well as the potential complexity o f inter-individual interaction, and [2] 

female philopatry influences the quality and intensity o f female-female relationships 

(Wrangham 1980; van Schaik 1989).

Recent systematic studies o f relationships between female and male group 

members outside o f the sexual context have helped primatologists rethink the role of 

males within groups as affinitive rather than primarily reproductive {Lemur catta: 

Gould 1996; Macaca fuscata: Grewall 1980b; Takahata 1982; Huffinan \9 9 \ \ Macaca 

mulatta: Chapais 1983e; Hill 1990; Manson 1991; Papio cynocephalus ursinus: 

Seyfarth 1978; Palombit et al. 1997; Papio cynocephalus anubis: Ransom and Ransom 

1971; Smuts 1983a, 1983b, 1985). All o f these studies have demonstrated that adult 

females do form, participate in and/or maintain preferred partnerships with nonnatal 

adult males despite the fact that in all o f these species female kinship and interaction is 

the salient feature of group behaviour. Female-female dyadic relationships have been 

more widely documented than nonmating heterosexual relationships in multifemale, 

multimale groups {Cebus capucinus: Perry 1996; Cercocebus atys: Ehardt 1988; 

Cercopithecus aethiops: Seyfarth 1980; Macaca fuscata: Kurland 1977; Macaca 

mulatta: Chapais 1983b, 1983c; Bernstein et al. 1993; Macaca radiata: Silk 1982; 

Papio cynocephalus ursinus: Seyfarth 1976; see also review in Gouzoules and 

Gouzoules 1987). Many other studies have examined female-female relationships, 

although much o f this work has concentrated on specific aspects o f sociality among
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females rather than the general affinitive behaviour discussed here (e.g., reconciliation: 

Call et a l  1996; alliance behaviour: Chapais et al. 1991).

Although the focus o f each study of multifemale and multimale groups has 

varied widely, most studies have tested the proximate indices o f affinitive relationships 

such as time spent grooming. Dyads that interact affinitively over a period o f time may 

be characterized by a higher frequency o f one or more of the following behavioural 

patterns: physical proximity, allogrooming, sleeping with and huddling. In addition, 

the same dyads may interact in ways that are linked to functional explanations for 

interacting: aiding in agonistic interactions, protecting offspring from a third party, 

allomothering or grooming o f infants, and permitting access to resources such as water 

and food to either an individual or offspring o f that individual. Ultimate explanations 

for the evolution o f social relationships are more difficult to test empirically, although 

these explanations are essential to understanding the evolution o f behavioural patterns: 

for any behaviour or series o f interactions to exist, they must be beneficial, or, at least, 

not costly, in terms o f fitness. Trivers (1971) hypothesized that individuals may form 

consistent social relationships through a mutual exchange o f long-term benefits that 

outweigh any short-term costs incurred by either party. This is defined as reciprocal 

altruism, and is important when considering potentially costly behaviour directed 

toward unrelated individuals such as nonnatal males. Among related individuals, 

however, the benefits o f a superficially costly or seemingly altruistic behaviour may 

indirectly accrue to the actor as well as receiver because these individuals share the 

same genes by virtue of descent from a common ancestor (Hamilton 1964a, 1964b). In 

both cases, the affinitive behaviours among partners in a dyadic relationship should 

provide a net benefit that outweighs the costs o f interaction experienced by each 

individual, a benefit that is greater than that which either partner would gain from a
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persistent relationship with a different individual. The extent to which kinship 

influences the choice of partners among primates is difficult to examine, primarily 

because it takes either years of observation or genetic research o f one population to 

understand kinship relationships within that group. Even with long-term observation, 

in the absence o f genetic information, it is only matrilineal kinship that is known for 

most multifemale, multimale social groups.

M e a s u r e m e n t s  o f  A f f i n i t y

Traditionally, primatologists have used a particular behavioral index, spatial 

proximity, to indicate affinity (Carpenter 1945; Altmann 1965). Proximity has also 

been used in conjunction with allogrooming to quantify the intensity of dyadic 

relationships and define preferred partners (Seyfarth 1978). There is some evidence 

that primates themselves use these behaviours to judge bonds between other 

individuals. For example, Bachmann and Kummer (1980) demonstrated that male 

hamadryas baboons introduced to an enclosure already housing a heterosexual pair will 

approach the female only if  previous knowledge of the pair -  gleaned through prior 

observation o f the two individuals — had indicated a lack o f preference (or lack of 

proximity) on the female’s part for the male she was paired with. Other studies also 

show primate knowledge o f social structure: [1] Seyfarth (1976, 1981) found that a 

female baboon’s attractiveness as a grooming partner was related to her rank, [2] Smuts 

(1985) found that most consort pairs dissolved by another male were preceded by 

indications that the female was interested in the new male and [3] Aureli (1992) found 

that individuals redirect aggression toward the younger kin of the previous aggressor. 

In addition, primates “use” knowledge o f social relationships to influence the outcome 

of social interactions (e.g., use of infants as agonistic buffers: Busse and Hamilton
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1981). Consequently, there is some justification for using both proximity and 

grooming amounts to identify dyads of preferred partners.

Many studies have used proximity alone to define preferred relationships. For 

example, Hill (1990) used the percentage o f time an individual was in 0-1 metre or 1-5 

metre proximity o f the focal individual as an index o f what animals were important 

social partners. Similarly, Takahata (1982) counted the frequency with which each 

partner was within three metres proximity o f a focal individual, and Kurland (1977) 

considered the total percentage of physical and proximity contact time between a focal 

individual and partner. Other studies have looked at both proximity results and time 

spent in other social behaviours, such as grooming, in order to determine different 

aspects of social relationships between group members (Seyfarth 1978; Chapais 1983c, 

1983e, 1986).

Smuts (1985) has offered the most sophisticated method o f defining affinitive 

relationships, combining two different measures o f affinity to determine a set of overall 

preferred partners. In her study, a composite score was calculated from scan data that 

reflected the time spent by a partner in either 0-1, 1-2, 2-5, or 5-15 metre proximity 

categories. This was combined with data collected ad libitum on grooming frequencies 

to determine preferred partners at two different levels o f importance: affiliates were 

both significant proximity and grooming partners while associates were significant 

partners according to one measurement but not necessarily in the other. Manson (1991) 

and Palombit et al. (1997) use similar methods, as does Perry (1996), although in the 

latter grooming was expressed as a duration rather than frequency. Moreover, Triosi et 

al. (1989) found in two different species o f macaques, Macaca fascicularis and Macaca 

nemestrina) that both proximity and grooming accurately depict partner preferences yet 

are independent measures of those preferences.
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P r e v io u s  R h e s u s  M a c a q u e  R e s e a r c h

Rhesus macaques, especially those residing on Cayo Santiago, have been 

studied intensively over the years, and a number o f these studies have examined social 

relationships among group members. For example, as part o f a study o f female mate 

choice, Manson (1991, 1994) studied female-male birth season relationships in two 

social groups on Cayo Santiago. A combination o f calculated proximity (C score) and 

the frequency o f ad libitum grooming were used to determine affiliation across all 

potential dyads. Manson found that focal females averaged 2.54 (range 1-5) male 

affinitive partners. The existence o f female-male preferred dyads was also documented 

by an earlier study o f Group F (Chapais 1983e, 1986). Dyadic preferences were 

measured as the frequency o f an individual’s proximity within 1.5 metres to the focal 

animal. In this study, the five highest ranking males were more central and had more 

female proximity partners than other males. In addition, long bouts o f and high 

frequency o f grooming were observed between the focal females and the five central 

males. A final study using male instead of female focal animals also researched 

heterosexual breeding season affinity on Cayo Santiago (Hill 1990). This study found 

that males o f long tenure tended to have more female affiliates than other males.

Female-female social relationships among rhesus macaques were studied by 

Chapais (1983c). Evidence of strong affinitive bonds among adult females was found: 

for 171 possible dyads that included one o f the 19 focal individuals, 18 o f the dyads 

accounted for 29.3% of all grooming between dyads. In addition, females were related 

in 15 o f these 18 dyads based on grooming data, and 16 o f the 19 focal females 

associated within 1.5 metre proximity with primarily relatives.
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M e t h o d s

The subjects for this study were 29 adult female rhesus macaques living in a 

single social group on the island of Cayo Santiago. During the course o f a year and a 

half, I collected 1732 hours o f focal animal samples on female behavior. Two sets of 

data derived from these samples form the basis for the analyses in this chapter. The 

continuous data set represents 111 hours o f detailed observations taken on the sequence 

and duration o f a large set o f behaviors. The scan data set comprises additional data 

collected specifically on the spatial proximity relations o f the 29 focal females with 

other group members. During each hour of focal sampling, seven proximity scans were 

conducted at 10-minute intervals. The scan data set represents the full 1732 hours of 

data — the 111 hours o f detailed focal observation being analyzed here, plus an 

additional 955 hours o f proximity scans taken during focal observations that are not 

analyzed in this dissertation. Details of the method and schedule used to collect both 

focal and scan data are described in Chapter 2, along with the rationale used to select 

the 111 hours o f data analyzed here.

For the purposes o f the analyses in this chapter, I excluded from the continuous 

data set all hours o f observation during which the focal females were seen to be 

exhibiting oestrus behavior (see Chapter 2 for definition o f oestrus). Previous studies 

have demonstrated that females often do not associate with “usual” male partners 

during periods o f oestrus, and that females typically have more social partners on 

oestrus days than on anoestrous days (Hausfater 1975; Smuts 1985). Consequently, 

analyses are based on 694 hours o f focal animal data. The Methods section in Chapter 

3 discusses this point in more detail.

For the continuous data set, I considered all adult males and females resident in 

the group for three or more months during the main data collection phase of this study
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(July 1991 to June 1992) as potential social partners o f the focal females. Chapter 2 

outlines the different ages at which males and females reach reproductive maturity and 

hence were classified as adults and describes the methods used to determine group 

residency. In addition, since the scan data set used data collected during the 

preliminary data collection phase, there are several additional potential adult dyadic 

partners for each focal female. The set o f potential partners for the scan data set 

includes males that emigrated and the females that died before the onset o f the 1991 

breeding season. In contrast, the continuous data set analyses exclude these individuals 

and hence includes slightly fewer potential partners.

To determine salient affinitive partners, I use a variation o f the methods 

described originally by Smuts (1985) to identify these salient relationships (see above). 

First, I use both the duration o f grooming time and close social contact time fi*om the 

continuous data set to identify a set o f significant dyadic partners o f each focal 

individual. However, because grooming time is a subset o f the total duration o f close 

contact time, grooming duration is combined with a calculated estimate of proximity 

frequency based on the much larger scan data set to define the adult male and female 

affiliates and associates of each focal individual observed. The scan data set points to 

close contact frequency rather than duration.

C o n t in u o u s  D a t a  S et  A n a l y s e s

As noted above, I am concerned with identifying the preferred social partners of 

each focal female in this chapter, and I limit my use of the continuous data set to 

examining two types of affinitive social behaviors: social contact and grooming.

I defined as social contact all time spent in close physical proximity to a partner 

while engaged in affinitive activities. Social contact was scored both for when partners
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were in clear body to body contact (e.g., embracing or huddling) and for situations in 

which partners sat, stood or lay within arm’s reach o f one another (roughly 0.3 meters). 

The latter were considered as social contact because individuals could rest, forage, eat, 

drink, or sleep near one another even without extensive body to body contact.

Persistent close proximity and tolerance o f others is often assumed to indicate affinity 

in primates (e.g., Papio cynocephalus: Seyfarth 1978; Altmann 1980; Smuts 1985; 

Macaca fascicularis'. Troisi et al. 1989; Macaca fuscata: Kurland 1977; Takahata 

1982; Macaca mulatta: Chapais 1983c; Hill 1990; Manson 1991).

All grooming took place within the context o f social contact and thus represents 

a subset o f that category. Grooming — a series o f hand or mouth movements which 

one individual uses to inspect or clean the hair or body o f another — occurs more often 

than is necessary for the purposes of hygiene and is assumed to indicate affinity (see 

Dunbar 1988) for a synthesis of possible alternative explanations for grooming in 

primates). Grooming was timed very stringently for this study: all pauses in this 

behaviour were recorded, even if  the dyad resumed grooming without changing close 

contact.

Because a focal female could potentially be in social contact or engaged in a 

grooming relationship with more than one other adult partner simultaneously, the total 

contact and grooming durations o f a given female summed across all her partners can 

often be greater than the amount o f time a female spends either in social activity or 

grooming as calculated in Chapter 3. Thus the measures used to identify each female’s 

salient social relationships that I derive below should be interpreted only as indicating 

the relative importance o f each potential partner to the focal individual.
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C a l c u l a t in g  D y a d ic  P a r t n e r s

To determine a focal female’s preferred social partners, I began by calculating 

the total amount o f time that each focal spent engaged in social contact with each 

potential adult partner in the social group from the duration data. The potential partners 

were all adult individuals residing in Group Q during the main data collection stage 

(see above). There were a total o f 104 adults considered group members; hence, each 

focal female had 103 potential partners. Because a few potential partners either 

emigrated from Group Q or died during the course o f this study, I weighted each focal 

individual’s total social contact duration with each partner by the length of that 

partner’s tenure in the group to compensate for the shorter amount o f time that some 

dyads had to interact. For example, a calculated social contact time for a partner that 

died or emigrated six months into the study would be weighted twice as much as a time 

calculated for a partner present in the group for an entire year.

The calculated durations for each focal female and each potential partner varied 

greatly; many durations were zero because focal females typically interacted only with 

a subset of the total set o f available adult partners. I next split the data set for each 

focal individual by the sex o f the partner and calculated the focal individual’s total and 

average time spent with partners of each sex and the standard deviation o f that 

distribution (Table 4.1). These results are not directly comparable between females 

because there are different hours o f data used to calculate the averages, although data 

for females 896 and L95 who died were weighed by the total 30 samples (e.g., some 

females had more oestrous samples, data that was excluded; but see Tables 5.3 and 5.4 

where the number of hours are corrected for hours o f data). In addition, this table 

should not be compared to time in social contact calculated in Chapter 3: these results 

include situations where a focal female was in contact with more than one adult at a
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time yet treat each contact separately. Keeping these caveats in mind, it is nonetheless 

clear that there is a great deal of variation in the average time spent in social contact 

with both female and male partners. For example, between focal females G04 and H03, 

neither o f whom had oestrous samples that needed to be excluded, the average time 

spent with female or male group members varies greatly. Female H03 averaged over 

11 hours with females, while G04 spent roughly six hours with adult females. Female 

H03 also spent more time in contact with adult males than did G04. In addition, each 

focal individual varied in the amount of her time with male vs. female dyadic partners. 

Focal female N68 was the only individual who averaged more time with adult males 

than females. Focal female D 88 spent almost no time with adult males compared to the 

large amount o f time she spent with adult females.

I then conducted the same analysis using total grooming times rather than total 

social contact times (Table 4.2). As for social time, there is great difference between 

females in the average grooming time spent with same- and opposite-sex partners, even 

though these data are not directly comparable between females because o f variation 

from 24 to 30 total hours of data (to exclude oestrous samples). For these ranges, focal 

females 896 and L95 (who died) were weighed by the total 30 samples divided by the 

number o f samples completed. Average grooming times, still, ranged greatly. Focal 

females G04, H03 and L95 are all represented by the full 30 hours of data in this table. 

Female L95, for example, averaged 48 seconds among all potential male dyadic 

partners, while both H03 and G04 averaged at least one minute more. Three females 

averaged more time grooming adult males than females (446, G04 and N68) while all 

others averaged more time grooming all potential female dyadic partners. For example, 

focal female L I7 averaged over three minutes grooming females but less than one 

minute grooming males.
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In order to control for the variation between focal females in average social 

contact and grooming time with their partners, I calculated a social contact score (SC) 

and grooming score (GR) for each focal individual-partner dyad by dividing the 

difference between the observed time and expected time with that partner (where the 

expected time was determined by focal individual’s average time with partners o f that 

sex) by the standard deviation for that sex of partner. The SC and GR scores measure 

the relative amount o f social contact and grooming that a focal individual has with her 

various partners in terms o f standard deviations from the mean amount o f time with 

partners o f that sex class. The scores therefore represent a standardized index that can 

be applied to focal animals that may differ in their underlying levels o f sociability. 

Tables 4.3 and 4.4 list all o f the positive SC scores for focal females with all potential 

female and male partners (i.e., all partners with which the focal individuals spent more 

than the average amount of social contact time), and Tables 4.5 and 4.6 list the same for 

GR scores for all potential female and male partners respectively.

Scores that standardize dyadic partnerships have one disadvantage. Some focal 

females spent little o f their total time with either adult females or adult males. Is it 

therefore valid to calculate a score that gives the appearance o f preferred partnerships 

when a certain focal female actually spends the majority o f her time either without 

adults or with only one sex? I believe so, because even in the situations where a female 

spends very little time with adults or with one sex, she does seem to spend time with 

specific individuals who can still be thought o f as preferred partners.

Two points regarding the grooming data are important to remember. First, the 

total grooming time calculated for each dyad makes no distinction for the directionality 

of grooming. Thus these total times reflect both bouts where the focal individual 

groomed the partner and bouts where the partner groomed the focal individual. The
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directionality o f grooming relations between particular dyads is addressed in Chapter 5. 

Second, grooming behavior is one subset of social contact, thus the social contact times 

include time spent grooming plus time engaged in other types of close proximity.

Using the data on social contact and grooming times in Tables 4.2, 4.3,4.5, and 

4 .6 ,1 employed two different methods to identify preferred social partners. First, 

following a method similar to Smuts (1985) and Manson (1991), I ranked adult partners 

for each focal individual according to their SC and GR scores, again separating male 

and female partners. I then looked for the first gap o f more than 1.0 between 

consecutive scores (i.e., the first gap o f more than one standard deviation o f the social 

contact or grooming time distributions), and defined as preferred partners all those 

individuals with SC and/or GR scores falling above that gap (Table 4.7). Use o f this 

method, however, leadsto problems. Focal individuals who possessed a wide array of 

social partners with each o f whom they spent a considerable amount o f time might 

nevertheless wind up having no preferred partners identified. For example. Figure 4.1a 

shows the distribution of SC scores for focal G04. Although this female’s top SC score 

was 3.8 (Table 4.3), indicating that she spent 3.8 standard deviations above the mean 

amount of time that she spent with all female partners with the particular adult female 

446, there is no gap in the distribution o f her scores of greater than one (to contrast, see 

the distribution of SC scores for focal C l 3 in Figure 4.1b). Hence, even though female 

G04 spent a large amount o f time on average with female dyadic partners (Table 4.1), 

no preferred partners were identified.

To account for the problems encountered by using the first criterion to 

determine preferred partners, I reanalyzed dyads using a second method. Here I 

identified all partners o f the focal individual whose duration o f social contact or 

grooming time was greater than two standard deviations above the mean (Table 4.8). If
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the distribution o f social contact and grooming times were distributed normally around 

the mean (which they obviously are not, given the fact that the distribution is widely 

skewed because o f the large numbers o f zero time values), individuals would have a 

<5% chance o f having an SC or GR score o f more than two standard deviations above 

the mean by chance alone. This method differs from the first method in that it 

generally identifies a slightly larger number o f preferred partners for each female and 

has the advantage o f always identifying at least one partner for each focal individual. 

Additionally, in only five cases does using the first method add individuals with SC or 

GR scores lower than 2.0 to the set o f preferred partners. Thus, for all subsequent 

analyses, I use the set o f partners identified by the standard deviation method.

S c a n  D a t a  S e t  A n a l y s e s

In contrast to the focal data which concentrated on each female’s close social 

contacts with her partners, proximity scans shed light on each focal individual’s more 

distant spatial relationships. A systematic analysis of the scan data thus augments the 

result o f the focal data analysis since focal animals might spend significant amounts of 

time within five metres o f individuals with whom they rarely interacted closely. The 

additional hours o f scan data that I had available were also important to the 

determination o f preferred social partners for females who died early in the study; focal 

data collected on these females was limited (e.g., only six hours o f focal data were 

collected on female 896 and 0 hours were collected on females 798 and 143 before these 

individuals died).

Proximity scan data were collected every ten minutes during hour-long blocks

of focal sampling; thus, seven scans could be collected each hour. For the following

analyses, all scans taken inside of the feeding corrals are removed from the data set

because proximity scores (and rates o f aggression and other social interactions) were
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likely to be much higher than on the rest o f the island due to the clumped distribution of 

food in the corrals. A total o f 418 (3.3% of the total scans collected) corral scans are 

thus excluded. Additionally, I omit from these analyses the rare cases where the focal 

animal was out o f view at one o f the proximity scan points (see Chapter 2).

Ca l c u l a t in g  D y a d ic  P a r t n e r s

During each scan, I recorded the identities o f all group members found in three 

distance categories around the focal female (0 to 0.3 metres, 0.3 to 2 metres, 2 to 5 

metres). Because the different scans collected in any given hour may not be entirely 

independent, rather than treating each scan as an separate data point, I averaged the 

results o f all scans taken during the same hour sample and treated each hour sample as 

independent. Thus for each separate hour of data collected on a focal female, I 

calculated the number o f times that every potential adult partner appeared in each o f the 

three proximity categories, and then divided those by the number o f scans collected in 

that hour. I then averaged these scores across all hours of observation taken on the 

focal individual. Finally, for every potential focal individual-partner dyad, I 

constructed a composite proximity score (PR) using the following formula:

PR = 6.67(X otoo.3J + 0.8696(X 0.3 .ozJ + 0.2857(X

where
X 0 to 0.3m = average percentage of scans per sample that the partner was within 0 and 0.3 metres (i.e., in social contact) 
X 0.J (o2m average percentage of scans within 0.3 and 2 metres 
X 2 to 5 m ~ average percentage of scans within 2 and 5 metres

In this formula, the scores for each distance category are weighted by values 

that are the reciprocals of the midpoints o f the category boundaries (Smuts 1985). 

These weightings are included to compensate for the fact that further distance
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categories encompass a much greater total area than do closer categories. I also 

calculated proximity scores using the actual area to weight each distance category 

instead o f the reciprocal midpoint, but because the distances further than close contact 

became negligible, the midpoint was used.

Using PR scores, I determined preferred proximity partners for each focal 

female. First, I separately calculated the total female and male PR scores and then 

looked at each partner’s contribution to these total scores. If  a partner’s score 

comprised >5% of the total score, that partner was defined as a general proximity 

partner. I f  their score encompassed >10% of the total PR score, the partner was 

defined as a preferred proximity partner (Tables 4.9 and 4.10).

R e s u l t s

F o c a l -F e m a l e  R e l a t io n s

Table 4.8 shows for each focal individual all o f the female partners whose social

contact and grooming times were greater than two standard deviations above the means

for that focal individual. Both the social contact dyad and grooming dyad analyses

identified at least one significant adult female partner for all focal individuals (range=l-

5 for social contact partners and 1-4 for grooming partners). Using a degree o f

relatedness cutoff o f r= l/2  and 1/4 (RI,/J to define close relatives (which corresponds

to the average minimum degree o f relatedness between siblings in a social systems

where paternity is uncertain; see Chapter 2), 42 out of 65 identified social contact dyads

(65%) were between close female kin. For 17 out of 27 focal individuals (63%), all

social contact partners were at least close kin. Thus only 10 out o f 27 focal females had

social contact relationships with extended and distant female relatives or with nonkin

females, and these comprised a total of only 23 out of 65 (35%) of all focal individual-

female preferred partnerships. For only four o f these 10 females, a total o f only six out
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of 65 dyadic relationships, were any social contact partners not members o f the focal 

individual’s matriline.

The female grooming dyad analysis shows a similar pattern. Forty-two o f 64 

preferred female-female grooming dyads (66%) were between close relatives, and 14 

focal females had only close kin as their preferred grooming partners. O f the remaining 

13 focal individuals, 11 had between one and three preferred grooming partners that 

were more distantly related kin (16 out o f 64 dyads), and five focal individuals each had 

one preferred grooming partner who was a member o f a different matriline.

F o c a l -M a l e  R e l a t io n s

The patterns for male partners are very different fi*om those seen for female 

partners. All focal females had between one and four adult male social contact partners 

identified by the two standard deviation criterion (Table 4.8). For all but three focal 

individuals, at least one male partners was not a close relative (again using r= l/4  as the 

cutoff) — thus 24 o f 27 focal individuals (89%) had at least one social contact 

relationship outside o f oestrus with a distantly related or nonmatrilineal male as 

compared to 10 of 27 focal individuals who had similar relationships with distantly 

related or extramatriline females. Moreover, for 18 o f these 24 individuals none of 

their male social contact partners who were close kin while every focal individual had 

at least one close kin female partner. In all, 40 out o f 56 female-male social contact 

dyads (71%) were between focal individuals and nonmatriline or nonnatal males, and 

only 10 dyads (involving nine focal individuals) were between females and close kin 

males. The remaining six dyads were between focal females and more distantly related 

males from the same matriline.

The analysis o f preferred grooming dyads with male partners shows a similar

result: all but one focal individual (focal animal 896, for whom only six hours o f focal
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data were collected before she died) had significant grooming relationships with 

between one and four adult males. One of these focal individuals (N57) had grooming 

relationships only with her half brothers, thus 25 of 27 (93%) of females had grooming 

relationships with at least one unrelated adult male and 22  females (81%) had only 

distant male kin or unrelated males as preferred grooming partners. Thirty-seven out of 

a total o f 46 preferred grooming dyads were between females and nonmatrilineal or 

nonnatal males in contrast to only six dyads that involved close male kin. Three focal 

female-male dyads involved distantly related male kin.

P r o x im it y  P a r t n e r s

Tables 4.9 and 4.10 list the general and preferred proximity partners by sex for 

each focal female and identify which o f those partners were members o f the focal 

individual’s matriline. All but two o f 29 focal females (93%) had at least one preferred 

female proximity partner (range=l to 3). With the exception of 143, all focal 

individuals’ preferred proximity partners were members o f the focal individuals’ 

matrilines, although not all were necessarily close kin (Table 4.9). All focal individuals 

also had at least one preferred adult male proximity partner, and 26 of 29 (89.7%) had 

from one to three nonmatrilineal or nonnatal males as preferred partners (Table 4.10). 

Fourteen o f 29 focal individuals (48.3%) had between one and three adult matrilineal 

males as preferred partners, but for only 10 o f these females were any o f their male 

partners closely related (RI1/4). Thus from both the focal data and the proximity scan 

data, the following pattern emerges: preferred female partners tend to be matrilineally 

related close kin while preferred male partners are typically nonnatal or nonmatriline 

males. This discussion o f preferred partner characteristics is developed more fully in 

Chapter 5.
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C o n c o r d a n c e  B e t w e e n  M e a s u r e m e n t s  o f  A f f in it y

A glance at Table 4.8 reveals the strong concordance between the sets o f 

preferred partners identified using social contact and grooming data. For female-female 

relationships, the favorite grooming partner was the same individual as the first or 

second favorite close contact partner in 21 o f 27 cases (78%). Conversely, the first 

social contact partner was the same as the first or second groom partner in 22 of 27 

cases (81%). For female-male relationships, these values are similar: 22 cases (81%) 

and 24 cases (89%) respectively. However, the importance o f these concordances is not 

clear, given the fact that grooming behavior is a subset o f social contact. It is more 

appropriate to examine the concordance between preferred partners identified in the 

focal versus scan data sets. To do this, I compared the set o f grooming partners 

obtained fi-om the continuous data set with the set of preferred proximity partners 

calculated from the scan data set (Tables 4.8 and 4.10). Considering a focal animal’s 

female partners, in 17 of 27 cases (63%) focal individual’s top grooming partner was 

one o f her top two preferred proximity partners, and in 23 o f 27 (85%) instances her top 

proximity partner was also one of her top two grooming partners. In fact, for 14 focal 

individuals (52%) the top grooming partner and the top proximity partner were the 

same individual. And for 21 focal individuals, the smaller set o f preferred partners 

(calculated either fi*om the grooming or fi-om the proximity data) was entirely contained 

in the set o f partners derived from the other data set. For male partners o f the focal 

female, the top grooming partner was one o f the top two preferred proximity partners in 

17 o f 27 cases (63%) and the top proximity partner was among the top two grooming 

partners in 16 of 27 cases (59%). Excluded fi-om this analysis are the two focal females 

(798 and 143) who died early in the study for whom I was only able to obtain proximity 

partner data.
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A ff il ia t e s  a n d  A ss o c ia t e s  D e f in e d

Following Manson (1991), I used the grooming and preferred proximity partner 

sets to identify female and male affiliates and associates for each focal female. A 

partner was identified as an affiliate if  they appeared in both partner sets and as an 

associate if  they appeared in only one (Table 4.11). Thirty-eight focal female-adult 

female affiliate dyads and 40 focal female-adult female associate dyads (of 1305 

potential dyads) were identified in this manner. Similarly, 32 focal female-adult male 

affiliate dyads and 54 focal female-adult male associates (of 1566 potential dyads) were 

identified.

Focal individuals averaged 1.3 female affiliates (range 0 to 3) and 1.1 male 

affiliates (range 0 to 2). Focal individuals also averaged 1.4 female associates (range 0 

to 4) and 1.9 male associates (range 0 to 5). Finally, note that a preferred partner is 

defined as either an affiliate or associate for this study. The word affinity will be used 

in conjunction with preferred partner. Both words refer to relationships commonly 

referred to as friendships in other studies (e.g.. Strum 1975; Smuts 1983a, 1983b,

1985).

It is possible that focal females of different classes, such as high or low rank,

have different numbers o f fiiends. In addition, females with different kin networks may

prefer to develop relationships with nonnatal males and perhaps have a higher number

of male preferred partners. In order to explore variation in the number o f fiiends

among focal females, I used the 27 focal females for which I had both scan and focal

data (i.e., the two females that died during the preliminary data collection stage were

omitted). Focal females were classified by rank (high, middle and low; N=9 each), age

(old, middle, young; N=9 each), parity (primaparous/nulliparous N=7; multiparous

N=20), presence o f infant (no N=8 ; yes N=19), mother alive (no N=10; yes, N=17),
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presence of adult daughter in social group (no N=14; yes N=13), age at which mother

died (before focal female reached 5 years o f age N=4; other N=23), number of current

juvenile offspring (N=4 for no; N=6  for 1; N=8 for 2; N=9 for 3+ juveniles), RI,/2 adult

female kin at the end o f the study (N=5 for no; N=9 for 1 ; N=8 for 2; N=5 for 34-

relatives), RIi/4 adult male and female kin at the end of the study (N=8 for RIi/4= l, N=6 

for RIi/4, N=9 for RI1/4, N=4 for over RI=3).

There was no significant effect on the number of female or male preferred 

partners for the following characteristics of the focal female [1] age (Kruskal-Wallis test: 

X^2=2.673, n s;  x^2=4.827, n s ) , [2] rank (Kruskal-Wallis test: x^2=0.095, n s;  x^2=0.087, 

NS), [3] parity (Kruskal-Wallis test: x^i=2.287, n s; x î = 2.794, n s ) ,  [4] presence o f 

infant (Kruskal-Wallis test: x^2=0.350, n s; x^2 =  2.734, n s ) , [5] presence o f mother 

(Kruskal-Wallis test: x^i=l-884, n s; x^i= 0.838, n s ) , [6] number o f juvenile offspring 

(Kruskal-Wallis test: x^3= l-954 , n s; x^3 =  2.151, NS), or [7] the number o f close adult 

relatives (Kruskal-Wallis test: x^3=4.570, n s; x^3 =  3.236, n s ) . Only the presence o f an 

adult daughter in the group contributes to a significant difference in the number of 

female preferred partners that a focal individual has (Kruskal-Wallis test: x^i=4.061, 

P<0.05; effect on male preferred partners: x^i=2.224, n s) . Females without an adult 

daughter averaged 3.1 preferred female partners while females with an adult daughter 

average 2.3 preferred female partners. This relationship is not seen when looking at 

total number of female affiliates. This may be because relationships with adult 

daughters tend to take up so of the total time a focal individual devotes to social 

activity. Hence, the focal female appears to maintain fewer preferred partnerships with 

adult females when she has an adult daughter as one of those partners.

Looking at the total number of male affiliates and associates, there is an effect of 
total number o f RI1/2 female relatives on the number of male preferred partners that 
focal females had (Kruskal Wallis test: x^3=8.003, P<0.05). Focal individuals with no 
adult female close relatives averaged 1.8 (st dev 0.5) male preferred partners; females 
with one adult female close relative averaged 3.2 (st dev 1.1) male preferred partners; 
females with two adult female relatives averaged 3.4 (st dev 0.9); and females with three 
or more female close kin averaged 3.6 male partners (st dev 2.1). In other words, focal 
individuals with the fewest male partners are those with no adult female close kin. The 
reason for this is most likely similar to the reason that focal individuals with adult
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daughters have few female partners in general: focal females that had no close relatives 

tended to form very close relationships with one adult male (Chapter 5). A lot o f time 

was devoted to these dyadic relationships, and the appearance o f few partners is made 

because the amount o f time spent with other males was insignificant in comparison.

If  a focal approaching full maturity was orphaned, there was a trend in number

o f male partners but not for female partners (Kruskal Wallis test: x^i=3.685, P=0.055;

X ^ i = l  .958, n s ) .  Focal individuals that were orphaned young averaged 2.0 (st dev 0.8)

male preferred partners while other focal females averaged 3.3 (st dev 1.3) male friends.

It is important to note that neither o f these is significant when looking at the number of

male affiliates only. In fact, there is no trend for any focal female class with the number

of male affiliates. Since it may be that male affiliates are a measure of truly close

relationships because of methodological reasons (see Chapter 5), it may be that the

trends noted for total number of male preferred partners are a result o f the excess

number o f males due to females who tended to spend a little time with many males

rather than a lot of time with a few males.

D is c u s s io n

In order to define relationships among adult rhesus macaques, I chose to

combine two methods o f measuring a relationship — a calculated estimate of proximity

(PR) and a measure o f grooming (GR). This approach provides a more robust analysis

o f preferred partners and allows for easy comparison to recent studies o f affinity such

as Smuts (1985) and Manson (1991). The basic result o f this chapter is that females do

have preferred male and female partners as identified by time spent in proximity and

grooming (Table 4.11). Among all possible relationships with adult group males, focal

individual females had an average of 3.0 preferred partners, and among all potential

female-female dyads, focal individuals exhibited strong bonds with an average of 2.7
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adults. This does not mean that focal females spent more time with adult males; rather, 

they split their time with preferred partners across a slightly greater number of males 

than females. For example, Palombit et al. (1997) found that female-female 

relationships are more common and females spend more time with other females than 

with males.

In almost all cases, the preferred partners o f each focal individual defined in this 

chapter are those whom I had subjectively expected by the end o f data collection. The 

inclusion o f male kin in the analysis, however, may have reduced the importance of 

potential nonnatal affiliates because kin bonds can elicit very fi*equent proximity or 

grooming, which in turn might obscure important relationships with nonnatal males.

For example, focal N57 seemed to form a bond with male 928 after the 1991 mating 

season, but analysis o f the data determined that 928 was neither a significant affiliate 

nor associate. It may be that the fi*equent close contact that N57 had with her two 

brothers obscured her relationships with nonnatal males.

The division of partners into affiliates and associates also reflects an impression 

gained by observation: namely, that some o f a focal individual's dyadic relationships 

were stronger than others. Affiliates identified in this chapter were typically those 

individuals whom I suspected were most important to the focal individual, while 

identified associates were generally those individuals that the focal female spent less 

time with.

Two distinctions must be made between this and other studies o f dyadic 

relationships. First, several studies o f relationships in rhesus macaques have had male 

focal animals (e.g.. Hill 1990). The sex of the focal animal has critical implications for 

direct comparison between studies. For instance, if  the focal animals under 

consideration were male, the partners determined by any analysis would primarily
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reflect males' choices o f partners and males' strategies for developing and maintaining 

relationships. These strategies are likely to to differ considerably from those of 

females, especially in a species that is female philopatric like rhesus macaques.

Second, methods used to determine the important partners o f a focal individual differ 

between studies, and these differences may lead to different conclusions. For example, 

there is a fundamental difference between a partner who exhibits affinitive behaviour 

within touching distance (close contact) and an partner who more frequently 

"socializes" by maintaining more distant proximity. This variance may be meaningful 

to the animals themselves; few animals would permit a nonaffinitive partner to sit next 

to them, while they may still tolerate that individual at a few metres’ distance. Some 

studies, however, lump all individuals from contact to within 1.5 metres into one 

proximity category (e.g., Chapais 1983c, 1983e; Hill 1990). This does not negate the 

result that preferred bonds have been identified, but does make it difficult to compare, 

for example, the numbers of preferred partners across studies. Moreover, varied 

measures o f grooming used in different studies also make comparison o f relationships 

difficult. Many studies have used ad libitum observations (e.g., Manson 1991) in order 

to have a large sample set. The difficulty o f ad libitum data is that there is a potential 

for strong observer bias, such as noticing “conspicuous” focal animal’s partners more 

than those o f other focal individuals. Obviously, rates and durations o f grooming 

obtained during focal or point sampling is more useful but far more difficult to obtain.

S u m m a r y

In this chapter, I have identified the preferred partnerships that female rhesus 

macaques do have with other adult females and males from their social group. These 

associations are not random and may reflect a real behavioural strategy that benefits an
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individual (see Chapters 5 and 6). In addition, different measures o f association lead to 

similar sets o f partners, suggesting that the set o f dyadic partnerships identified are 

robust. Focal females vary in the number o f preferred partners they have o f each sex, 

although the significance o f the number of dyadic relationships may be more a function 

o f methods used to determine partnerships than o f behavioural importance. Likewise, 

comparison of this and other studies, each using different methods for determining 

preferred partnerships, is not possible.
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Table 4.1 Average time and standard deviation of adult social contact time

Female Partners Male Partners
Focal Average St Dev Average St Dev
233 0:02:55 0:07:57 0:01:52 0:04:57
446 0:05:25 0:19:45 0:03:51 0:11:03
526 0:09:06 0:24:36 0:02:34 0:15:40
741 0:04:34 0:17:02 0:00:34 0:02:32

896* 0:00:45 0:01:53 0:00:04 0:00:15
B13 0:06:19 0:18:55 0:00:58 0:03:35
C13 0:08:07 0:25:54 0:03:16 0:12:11
D50 0:02:09 0:05:55 0:01:55 0:10:54
D59 0:08:44 0:35:51 0:03:48 0:13:47
D88 0:10:25 0:44:21 0:00:28 0:01:05
D89 0:08:39 0:30:22 0:05:33 0:21:44
G04 0:06:03 0:12:04 0:02:47 0:11:38
H03 0:11:18 0:36:39 0:03:30 0:08:42
H56 0:03:47 0:11:05 0:00:42 0:02:07
100 0:06:53 0:18:31 0:00:59 0:03:34
158 0:02:30 0:07:38 0:00:27 0:01:58
189 0:08:18 0:17:31 0:01:26 0:04:15
J13 0:09:18 0:20:19 0:03:42 0:11:05
K47 0:10:23 0:34:24 0:01:52 0:06:11
K48 0:04:06 0:15:42 0:02:32 0:15:45
L17 0:08:58 0:20:08 0:00:57 0:02:59
L86 0:05:09 0:20:23 0:01:57 0:08:27

L95* 0:07:35 0:22:49 0:01:49 0:06:34
N57 0:07:16 0:26:16 0:05:49 0:25:01
N68 0:01:45 0:04:45 0:05:13 0:21:28
N73 0:10:16 0:35:17 0:00:37 0:02:09
090 0:07:00 0:22:50 0:01:44 0:09:00

This is total anoestrous time. Fem ales have different total hours o f  data.
* Indicates focals animals who died during the course o f  the study and hence short total social contact time.
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Table 4.2 Average time and standard deviation of grooming with adi

Focal
Female Partners 
Avg St Dev

Male Partners 
Avg St Dev

233 0:00:58 0:04:05 0:00:38 0:02:29
446 0:01:49 0:06:41 0:02:50 0:07:37
526 0:01:57 0:05:26 0:00:17 0:01:52
741 0:02:29 0:10:36 0:00:18 0:02:02

896* 0:00:12 0:01:02 0:00:00 0:00:00
B13 0:02:04 0:06:07 0:00:27 0:02:30
C13 0:02:20 0:06:25 0:00:35 0:02:44
D50 0:00:40 0:02:01 0:00:19 0:01:34
D59 0:01:45 0:04:58 0:01:30 0:07:00
DBS 0:02:48 0:10:48 0:00:11 0:00:47
D89 0:03:30 0:14:02 0:03:06 0:15:03
G04 0:01:50 0:04:12 0:02:00 0:08:29
H03 0:02:55 0:09:35 0:01:41 0:04:55
H56 0:00:45 0:02:43 0:00:23 0:01:24
100 0:02:37 0:09:16 0:00:43 0:03:02
158 0:00:56 0:02:57 0:00:09 0:00:49
189 0:03:13 0:06:49 0:01:07 0:03:44
J13 0:01:46 0:06:08 0:01:02 0:04:03
K47 0:02:30 0:06:08 0:01:05 0:03:59
K48 0:02:07 0:08:56 0:01:24 0:08:20
L17 0:03:07 0:07:33 0:00:39 0:02:31
L86 0:02:38 0:10:44 0:00:52 0:04:10

L95* 0:01:07 0:03:27 0:00:48 0:03:37
N57 0:01:57 0:07:16 0:01:07 0:04:15
N68 0:01:11 0:03:31 0:02:43 0:11:57
N73 0:02:39 0:06:27 0:00:26 0:01:46
090 0:02:06 0:08:20 0:00:42 0:03:20

This is total anoestrous time. Fem ales have différent total hours o f  data. 
* Indicates focals who died during the course o f  the study.
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Tabk_4.3 Social contact (SC) scores for focal-female dyads

Focals
Ptns S 1 s ? i m

m
U 1 i I 1 i I 1 § g g 2 I 3 3 3 g 3

z
P
Z I

233 1.9 1.1 0.2
446 1.3 3.8
526 0.9 0.5 0.2 0.7 2.0 3.1 0.0
741 0.3 1.2
745 1.6 0.6 0.0
747 0.3 0.3 0.5 4.7
893 0.8 0.5 0.1 1.4
896 0.0 1.0
970 0.9 3.7 0.4 5.8 0.1 0.4
A41 2.1 5.2
B lI 4.6 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.4 0.0
B13 0.3 0.8 0.1 0.0 6.4
C13 1.1 1.3 4.4 0.3 0.5
D50 0.0 0.0
D59 0.1 1.4 0.3 7.0 0.2
D81 0.3 0.1 4.9 0.2 3.0 0.1 1.1 0.2 7.1
D88 0.0
D89 4.9 0.3 0.4 1.2 6.4
G04 0.5
G19 0.3 0.1 0.7 0.2 4.2 0.4
G25 2.6 1.0 0.2 0.2 0.7 0.6
G3I 1.9 0.3 0.1
H03 0.3 1.1 1.8
H54 0.1 1.2 2.0 0.1 0.1
H56 0.1 0.2 0.2 2.3 0.0
100 0.6 0.9 0.2
122 1.7 0.5 0.0 0.2 1.3
134 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 1.0 0.1
142 0.7 2.5 0.1 0.8
158 3.3 0.9 0.7
159 0.5 1.2 0.3 0.2 0.5
189 0.3 7.0 0.8 0.1 0.4 0.4 0.6
J13 0.1 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.7 1.0 3.4 0.9 2.1 1.0
K45 4.3 0.5
K46 0.3 0.3 0.1
K47 1.6 0.5 0.9 2.5 0.4 0.5
K48 0.4 4.4 0.2 2.4
K51 0.9 1.1 0.1 0.0 0.6 0.7
K62 6.3 0.8 1.1 2.9 2.0 0.4 0.1
L15 4.6 1.9 0.0 1.0 0.6
L17 0.0 0.0 1.6 0.2
L21 0.2 1.5 2.0 2.4 1.3 1.3
L86 1.8 0.3 3.9 0.1 0.0
L95 0.5 1.3 0.1 2.3 0.3 1.7 1.3
N57 0.1 0.1 7.2 0.0 0.0 0.5 1.5
N58 0.1 5.3 3.9
N63 2.2 6.1 2.5 1.8 1.1 0.4 0.8 0.1
N66 7.3 1.6 2.6
N68 0.1 2.1
N73 0.1 0.3 0.2 2.4 0.4 0.3
N74 0.1 2.7 0.8 1.0
N75 3.4 6.5 6.3 0.1 0.3
058 5.7 0.1 0.1 3.5 0.3 6.7 6.2 1.5
084 0.6 1.6 0.3 3.0 0.1 2.8
090 0.1 0.2 6.6 0.0 3.1 0.2
091 5.4 0.0 0.1 2.1 0.4 0.4
092 1.6 6.0 0.1 3.4
093 2.9 4.4 0.3

Values in the table represent the amount of time that each focal female spent in social contact with each potential female partner 
in terms of standard deviations from the mean amount of time spent with partners. Only positive values are indicated.
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Table 4.4 Social contact (S O  scores for focal-male dyads

Focals
Ptns S 5 s ? i

m
5 U 1 I 1 1 i 1 1 1 g i s 3 3 2 z 1 P

Z 1
439
620 2.0 6.5 1.2
647 6.7 2.2 2.6 1.3 0.0 2.2 0.3 4.4 0.9 4.8 0.3 5.5
663 0.1 3.8 2.6 0.4 0.2 4.0 3.4 6.7 4.9
669 1.0 0.5 0.8 2.9 0.1 0.7 5.7
726 1.8 0.1
755 3.3
772 0.0 2.9 1.0 0.4 4.4 5.6 1.6
823 5.0 0.6 2.4 0.7 3.0 0.7 0.9 0.2 2.7 0.4 0.5
843 0.2 0.1 0.9
864 2.2 0.1 6.3 3.6 2.7
928 4.9 0.1 2.3 0.6 1.5 1.0
933 0.4
983 0.4 1.2
A34 6.3
B21 0.0
B77 0.1 2.6
C60
C77 1.0 1.9 6.0
E92
FOG
G62
H47
H81 1.2 2.2 0.3
H89
H90
H91
106
125 3.2 1.1 6.4
132 1.6 0.1 0.6 4.9 0.1 4.8 0.8 0.4 1.4 2.5 2.9 1.3 1.8 3.2 0.2
148
149
176
J05
J35
K44 0.8 1.0 5.4 0.2 1.3 1.2 2.2 6.1
K56 0.2 1.3 2.0 1.0
K57
LOO 0.5 1.4 2.4 6.5
LOI 0.2 0.6 6.0 2.1 2.6 0.1
L02 3.1
L03 4.3 1.6
L14 0.2 0.6 0.9 0.3
L16
L18 4.8 1.6 0.7 0.4
L20 6.6 5.2 1.0
L44 0.9 0.1 3.1

Values in the table represent the amount of time that each focal female spent in social contact with each potential male partner 
in terms of standard deviations from the mean amount of time spent with partners. Only positive values are indicated.
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T able 4.5 G room ing scores (G R ) for focal-fem ale dyads

Focals
Ptns s 1 K? I s U I 1 I 1 i i I 1 a g 1 3 g g i I i I
233 0.4
446
526 0.7 0.0 0.2 4.0
741 0.5 0.4 3.8
745 0.1 1.4 0.1
747 0.2 1.2 3.2
893 0.0 1.9 0.0
896 0.2
970 0.0 5.2 0.6 4.2 0.4 7.1
A41 2.3 3.1 0.3
B ll 3.6 0.2 2.0 0.0 0.8 0.2
B13 0.1 0.5 0.6 7.0
C13 1.1 0.2 0.1 1.9 1.9
D50 0.1
D59 1.0 0.6 2.4 4.6 2.2
D81 0.6 1.8 0.7 1.6 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.5 5.8
D88 1.3 0.0
D89 6.3 2.4 3.3 6.7
G04 0.2 0.2 0.8
G19 0.2 0.7 0.3 0.0 1.2 0.3
G25 1.7 1.6 1.2 0.2 0.1 1.0
G31 0.2 2.5
H03 0.3 2.0 0.1
H54 1.4 0.3 0.6 1.6
H56 0.9 1.3
ICO 0.5 0.6
122 0.6 0.6 0.2 0.7 1.1
134 0.2 0.5 0.4 0.2 1.1 1.5
142 0.1 1.1 3.5 0.5 1.2
158 0.3 1.1 0.7
159 1.9 0.4 1.8 1.5
189 0.6 6.4 0.5 0.5 0.9 0.4 0.2 0.9
J13 0.5 0.5 0.3 1.5 0.4 5.7 2.8 0.6 2.8 0.0
K45 2.3 0.5 0.3
K46 0.9 0.1
K47 1.8 2.3 0.6 0.4 2.2 0.5
K48 6.1 1.2 2.1 0.7
K51 0.9 0.8 0.3 0.6 0.2 1.2 0.3
K62 6.2 1.2 1.3 5.9 0.3
L15 5.6 2.7 0.8
L17 0.1 0.6 4.2
L21 2.5 0.3 6.0 4.4 0.1 1.7 0.7
L86 4.2 0.1
L95 0.3 0.1 2.6 1.0
N57 0.6 0.5 3.7 0.1 0.1 0.2 1.4 2.3
N58 0.1 6.2 0.5 4.4
N63 0.4 5.8 0.2 0.5 0.1 1.1 0.5
N66 7.2 3.3 0.6
N68 0.6 2.0 0.1 0.4
N73 1.0 0.2 0.2 1.8 0.3 1.0 0.1 0.9 0.0
N74 1.6 0.1 0.4
N75 4.2 5.2 4.1
058 6.2 0.6 0.2 0.1 5.5 5.2 5.2 5.5
084 1.9 1.8 0.1 1.7
090 1.3 6.5 1.4 2.3 0.0
091 4.0 3.9 2.3
092 1.2 5.9 2.4
093 2.5 0.3

Values in the table represent the amount of time that each focal female spent grooming with each potential female partner 
in terms of standard deviations from the mean amount of time spent with partners. Only positive values are indicated.
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Table 4.6 Grooming scores (GR) for focal-male dyads

Focals
Ptns S 1 % ? i n U S 1 1 1 i I I s s s m

S 1 3 3 3 g 1 Ê 1
439
620 2.3 6.7 1.3

647 6.7 1.5 5.2 0.1 1.3 4.4 0.6 4.6 0.7 6.3

663 6.3 4.2 0.5 0.7 4.4 1.3 4.1 6.7 5.3

669 0.8 4.5 0.3 6.3

726 2.4

755 3.7

772 4.3 3.3 6.3 3.6

823 2.7 3.7 1.0 0.8 0.6 2.4 1.2 0.4

843 1.9

864 0.1 6.6 4.9 1.4

928 5.3 0.3 3.9 1.5 1.8 0.2

933 0.7

983 1.0

A34 6.6

B21 0.2

B77 0.9

C60
C77 2.1 6.4

E92
FOG
G62
H47
H81 1.0 0.8

H89
H90
H91
106
125 4.0 1.6 6.6

132 2.5 0.2 1.5 6.1 1.3 2.4 1.9 0.4 0.5

148
149
176
J05
J35
K44 0.7 2.1 4.5

K56 0.0 0.3 1.6

K57
LOO 1.2 4.5 5.6

LOI 0.6 6.1 2.6 1.1

L02
L03 6.0

L14 0.4 0.1 0.0

L16
L18 4.7 0.2 0.7 0.0

L20 2.6 5.8 1.1

L44 1.3
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Table 4.7 Preferred partners by the break method

Focal
Female Partners 

Social Contact Grooming
Male Partners 

Social Contact Grooming
233 D89 B ll D89 B ll LI 8 125 LI 8 125

446 K62 093 A41 K62 823 772

526 058 058 647
741 091 L15 L15 091 620
896 K48 N75 158 LI 5 233 K62 K48 N75 132
B13 090 090 125 125

C13 189 189 132 663 647 663
D50 D81 K45 L21 L20 132
D59 N57 970 N57 K44
D88 N66 N66 928 823 928 823
D89 092 L86 092 L86 864 864
G04 L21 L17 LOI 132 LOI 132
H03 N63 970 N63 970 L03 669 928
H56 A41 093 K62 A41 D89 K48 772 864 864 772 LOI
100 N58 N74 142 L95 H54 N58 142 N74 L20 132 823 L20
158 N75 K48 N75 A34 A34
189 Cl 3 058 N63 K47 647 663 663 647
J13 970 970 L03 726
K47 058 526 L95 058 647 663 647 663 K44
K48 N75 J13 J13 N75 893 663 663
L17 019 772 B77 772
L86 D89 092 D89 C77 864 C i l

L95 058 526 058 526 647 132 647
N57 D59 058 D59 K44 LOO K44 LOO
N68 747 N58 N58 N66 747 J13 669 L44 669
N73 D81 D81 663 755 LOI 663 755
090 B13 084 B13 LOO 772 LOO

All partners are listed in the order of the most preferred (highest standard deviation) first.



Table 4.8 Preferred partners by the two standard deviation method

LA

Focal
Female Partners 

Social Contact Grooming
Male Partners 

Social Contact Grooming
233 D89 B ll D89 B ll L18 125 864 L18 125 C77

446 K62 093 A41 K62 093 A41 823 772 772 823 132 620

526 058 025 N63 058 647 647

741 091 L15 L15 091 L21 620 620

896 K48 N75 158 K48 N75 132 L02 823

B13 090 090 125 125

C13 189 189 K47 132 663 647 663

D 50 D81 K45 N68 L21 L21 K45 L20 132 L20

D59 N57 970 N57 H03 K44 647 663 647 663

DBS N66 N66 928 823 928 823

D89 092 L86 092 L86 864 864

G04 446 D81 K62 L21 N73 L21 L17 LOI 132 LOI 132

H03 N63 970 N63 970 L03 669 928 647 669 928

H56 A4! 093 K62 K62 A41 D89 772 864 H81 LOI 864 1 1 1 LOI

100 N58 N74 142 L95 H54 N58 142 L20 132 823 L20 823

158 N75 K48 N75 D89 L15 K48 A34 A34

189 C13 058 N63 K47 058 K47 C13 745 647 663 663 647

J13 970 970 K56 L03 726

K 47 058 058 L95 D59 647 663 K44 647 663 K44

K48 N75 J13 J13 N75 663 663

L17 019 090 084 H56 091 091 741 J13 090 772 B77 772

L86 D89 092 D89 092 C77 864 C i l

L95 058 526 058 526 N57 647 132 647

N 57 D59 058 D59 K44 LOO K44 LOO
N68 747 N58 N66 J13 N58 N66 747 J13 669 L44 669
N73 D81 D81 091 D59 663 755 LOI 663 755
0 9 0 B13 084 B13 LOO LOO 772

A ll p a r tn e r s  a re  l is te d  in  th e  o rd e r  o f  th e  m o s t p re fe r re d  (h ig h e s t  s ta n d a rd  d e v ia tio n )  f irs t.



Table 4.9 Female proximity partners of focal animals

o\

Focal
10% (Preferred) 

All M atrilineal Kin Nonkin
5% (General) 

All M atrilineal Kin Nonkin
233 B11,D89 B11,D89
446 K62, 093 , A41 K62, A 41,093 893, B13, H56 893,H56,B13
526 058, G25, K47 058, G25, K47 L95, 745, C13 L95, 745,013
741 091 , L15 091, L15
798 L21, D81, N73 L21,D81,N73
896 N75 N75 K48, 233, L86 K48, 233, L86
B13 090, 084,122 090,122, 084 159, 446, D81 159,446, D81
C13 189 189 526, G25, 745 526, G25, 745
D50 K45, N74, H54 K45, N74 H54
D59 N57 N57 526 526
D88 N66 N66 N 74,100 N 7 4 ,100
D89 092 , L86 092, L86 233 233
G04 L21 L21 N73, D81 N73, D81
H03 N63, 970 N 63,970 J13 J13
H56 A41, 093 A 41,093 K 62,446, 893 K 62,446, 893
100 N58 N58 142, D88, N74 142, D88, N74
143 H03 H03 D50, L 21 ,142, K48, G04 050,142 L21,K48,G04
158 N75, K48 N75, K48
189 C13 C13 058, K47, D 59,526 058, K47, 059, 526
J13 970 970 H03 H03
K47 058 , 526 526, 058 G25, L95, Cl 3,189, N57 G25, L 95,C 13,189, N57
K48 N75 N75 J 1 3 ,158,134 158,134 J13
L17 084 , G19, 091 , N73, 090 , 741 084, G19, 091 , N73, 090, 741
L86 D89, 092 D 89,092 B l l ,  134 811,134
L95 526, K47, 058 526, K47, 058 G25, N57 G25, N57
N57 D59 D59 L95 L95
N68 747, D88 747, D88 N58, N66, N74 N58, N66, N74
N73 D81 D81 L21, G 04,159 L 21,G 04,159
090 B13, 084,122 813 ,122,084

A ll p a r tn e r s  a re  l is te d  in  th e  o rd e r  o f  th e  m o s t p re fe r re d  firs t.
G e n e ra l p a r tn e r s  a re  in  a d d itio n  to  p re fe r re d  p a r tn e rs .



Table 4.10 Male proximity partners of focal animals

Focal
10% (Preferred) 

All M atrilineal Kin Nonkin
5% (General) 

All M atrilineal Kin Nonkin
233 L 18,125, B 21,864 LIB 125,821, B64 C77 C77
446 823,821,568 823, 821,568 772,669,620,125 772, 669, 620,125
526 647,663 647, 663 LI 4,669, N76 LI4, N76 669
741 647, 669,843 647, 669, 843 823, 772,620 823,772, 620
798 821,663 821,663
896 823,132,663 823,132,663 877,125 877,125
B13 823, 821 823, 821 125, C77,864,669 125, C77, 864, 669
C13 663,647,132 663,647,132
D50 L20,132 L20 132 663,647 663,647
D59 K 44,663,647 K44 663, 647 821 821
D88 647,928 647, 928 663, N61, K 44,132 663,N 61,K 44,132
D89 864, L18 LIB 864 772, H81,823,669 772, 881,823,669
G04 LOI, 132 LOI 132 K57,823, 663 K57 823,663
H03 647, K56 K56 647 132,663,669, L03, K 44,928, N76 132, K44, N76 663,669,928
H56 L02, K52 L02, K52 823,772,669 823,772, 669
100 132,647 132, 647 L20,823, N65, 568,663, K56 L20 823, N65, 928, 663, K56
143 K53, L14 K53 L14 647,132 647,132
158 A34, 663 A34, 663 C77,647,669 C77, 647, 669
189 647,663,132, L14 132, L14 647, 663 928,669 928,669
J13 K56, K44, L03 K56, L03 647 647
K47 647,663 647,663 K56,K44,I32 K56, K44
K48 663 663 L14,647 L14, 647
L17 669,772 669, 772 823,864, L18, LOI LIB, LOI 823,864
L86 C77,864, LI 8 LIB C77, 864 669 669
L95 647,663 647,663 L14,928,132 L14 928
N57 K44, LOO K44, LOO 663,928 663, 928
N68 669, L44 L44 669 L20 L20
N73 LOI, 132,755 LOI 132, 755 663, 877 663, 877
0 9 0 LOO LOO 772, K 44,132, 821, L14 772, K44,132, 821, L14

A ll p a r tn e rs  a re  lis ted  in  th e  o rd e r  o f  th e  m o s t p re fe r re d  first.

G e n e ra l p a r tn e rs  a re  in  a d d itio n  to  p re fe rre d  p a rtn e rs .



Table 4.11 Adult affiliates and associates of focal individuals in Group Q

Focal
Female Partners 

Affiliates Associates
Male Partners 

Affiliates Associates
233 D89 B ll L18 125 C77 B2I 864
446 K62 093 A41 823 772 132 620 B21 568
526 058 G25 K47 647 663
741 LI5 091 L2I 620 647 669 843

798* L2I D81 N73 B2I 663

896^ N75 K48 823 132 663
B13 090 084 122 125 823 B21
C13 189 K47 663 647 132
D50 L2I K45 L20 132
D59 N57 970 H03 647 663 K44
D88 N66 928 823 647
D89 092 L86 864 LI8
G04 L21 L17 LOI 132
H03 N63 970 669 928 647 K56
H56 A41 K62 D89 093 864 772 LOI L02 K52
100 N58 142 L20 823 132 647

143* H03 K53 L14
158 N75 K48 D89 L15 A34 663
189 C13 058 K47 745 663 647 132 L14
J13 970 L03 726 K56 K44
K47 058 L95 D59 526 647 663 K44
K48 N75 J13 663
L17 091 741 J13 090 772 669
L86 D89 092 C77 864 LI 8

L95* 058 526 N57 K47 647 663
N57 D59 058 K44 LOO
N68 747 N58 N66 J13 D88 669 L44
N73 D81 091 D59 755 663 LOI 132
0 9 0 B13 084 122 LOO 772

Average no. 1.3 1.4 1.1 1.9
Minimim 0 0 0 0
Maximum 3 4 2 5

All partners are listed in the order of most significant first.
* Indicates association is based on PR score only. No focal data was collected on these females thus no distinction 

between affiliates and associates.
 ̂Indicates that focal samples for GR score and scan data for PR score is less than expected due to the focal's death.
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Figure 4.1a Distribution of SC scores for focal female G04
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Figure 4.1b Distribution of SC scores for focal female C13
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By the break method, focal female G04 has no preferred partners while C l3 has one. The two 
standard deviation method, in contrast, identified five preferred partners for female focal G04 
while still only one for C l3.
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C h a pt e r  5

T r a it s , I n v e s t m e n t  a n d  M a in t e n a n c e  o f  P r o x im it y

In t r o d u c t io n

Given that group living is presumed to be costly in terms of inter-individual 

feeding competition (van Schaik 1983; Terborgh and Janson 1986; Isbell 1991), and 

given that this competition is potentially more costly to some individuals within a 

social group than to others (e.g., for subordinate vs. dominant animals), it is important 

for individuals living in groups to develop strategies to mitigate these costs. One 

important potential strategy is the development and maintenance of social 

relationships. For example, maintenance of an alliance with a coalition partner may 

improve a male's dominance rank which in turn may affect his access to resources or 

his mating opportunities (see review in Smuts 1987b). Similarly, a female might 

benefit from participating in relationships with either male or female partners if, by 

doing so, she suffers reduced rates of aggression, enjoys better access to resources, or 

receives some increased degree of protection for her infant (see Chapter 6).

In this chapter, I discuss in greater detail the relationships that adult female 

rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatto) have with other adults residing in their social 

group. Specifically, I consider the way in which the characteristics of both potential 

partners and of the focal female herself influence the relationships that the female 

participates in. I first identify and describe the traits of preferred partners and examine 

the effect of partner status, kinship, age and sex on those dyadic relationships 

identified as preferred partnerships in Chapter 4. I also describe focal female traits
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(such as rank and number of close kin) in relation to observed preferred partner 

characteristics. Finally, I examine which member of the pair is responsible for 

maintaining a preferred partnership and consider what this reveals about the 

importance of that relationship to the participants.

The formation of a social relationship is limited, first and foremost, by the 

willingness of the partner to participate in the relationship. That is, individuals are 

constrained by their partner’s preferences and thus may have to compromise in their 

choice of relationship partners. For example, even though it may benefit lower 

ranking females to form cooperative relationships with higher ranking individuals 

(potentially leading to increased access to resources or additional assistance during 

agonistic interactions), their opportunities for doing so are limited by the interests of 

the high ranking females themselves (Seyfarth 1977).

A number of other factors also influence what social relationships a female

participates in. Among these, group demography is perhaps the most essential

because it delineates the range of social partners available to each female, and these

traits are perhaps especially important in a female philopatric and long-lived species

such as rhesus macaques. Thus demographic factors such as matriline size, the

intragroup sex ratio and the number of close kin present in the group are critical

variables influencing the formation of relationships. Kin are perhaps the most

important group of potential allies for females because of their inclusive fitness

benefits (Hamilton 1964a, 1964b). Most studies have shown that female macaques do

form nepotistic relationships with close kin (e.g., Macaca fuscata: Yamada 1963;

Kurland 1977; Gouzoules 19S\; Macaca mulatta: Sade 1965, 1972b; Missakian 1974;

Macaca radiata: Defier 1978; Silk et a l  1981), although some studies have revealed

that individuals also may form close bonds with extrafamilial and distantly related
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individuals {e.g., Macaca fuscata: Kurland 1977; Grewall 1980a; Chapais et al. 1991; 

Macaca mulatta: Libet 1994).

Because the number of closely related partners varies across females, not all 

females within a social group have equal strategic opportunities for forming 

relationships with kin. The death of a mother, for example, can substantially alter a 

young female's set of possible partners since close kin are such important potential 

allies and affinitive partners (e.g., Lee 1983b; Berman 1983). Consequently, I would 

predict that females with few adult close kin would have more preferred partners 

higher ranking than themselves. Females with few adult female close kin may also 

form bonds with individuals from their birth cohort — individuals with whom there 

was a bond since birth.

Relatives, although typically abundant in provisioned colonies such as Cayo 

Santiago, are not always optimal coalition or affinitive partners. Rhesus macaques 

have a strict linear dominance hierarchy in which individuals "inherit" a rank near that 

of their mother (Koford 1963; Sade 1967). Consequently, the kin o f low ranking 

females tend to also be low ranking. Hence, individuals of high rank or high intrinsic 

power may often be more important than kin as preferred partners to certain types of 

individuals such as low ranking females (Seyfarth 1978,1980; Silk 1982). Individuals 

of high intrinsic power are likely to be nonnatal males. For some cercopithecines, 

unrelated male immigrants benefit females by aiding in agonistic encounters, reducing 

levels of aggression when in proximity, increasing access to resources, or assisting in 

the care o f infants (e.g., Macaca mulatta: Chapais 1986; Hill 1990; Macaca fuscata: 

Takahata 19S2; Papio cynocephalus: Smuts 1983b, 1985; Palombit 1997). Not 

only are these males potentially useful allies in interactions with other females, but 

many of these immigrant males achieve high dominance status among the set males 

within their adopted group. Thus I will test whether subordinate females have high 

ranking kin or nonmatriline male preferred partners. Furthermore, low ranking
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females that have the option of higher or lower ranked kin o f equal relatedness should

prefer to maintain relationships with those higher ranking than themselves.

Several other factors besides the rank and sex of potential partners are

relevant to partner choice. First, the age of a focal female plays an integral role in the

number and type of adult female kin available as social partners. For example, older

females tend to have adult daughters who in turn often have daughters of their own.

Older females are thus likely to have a larger set of potential kin partners that do

younger females. On the other hand, the availability of these kin as potential partners

might not actually be any greater for older females, given that their daughters would

tend to maintain relationships with their own offspring and would perhaps be less

available as partners for their mothers (e.g., Grewall 1980a). Moreover, there is some

evidence to suggest that social behaviour varies with age (e.g., Rasmussen 1983;

Bramblett and Coelho 1985). For example, old females commonly spend less time,

on average, in social activity than do younger females (Flauser and Tyrell 1984;

Nakamichi 1984; but see McDonald Pavelka 1991).

Second, as infants are a social attractant (Altmann 1980; Berman 1982a;

Martel et al. 1994; Maestriperi 1994), the presence of an infant may affect a female's

partnerships. For example, females with very young infants typically have more

neighbors in proximity than they do at other times. Third, the amount of social time

that a focal female has available to her might influence her ability to maintain

numerous and costly social relationships. Although rhesus macaque females living on

Cayo Santiago are not time constrained (sensu Dunbar 1992), there is a discernable

class effect on time budgets, specifically on the amount of available social time

(Chapter 3). In addition, seasonal or temporary changes in time budgets or activity

patterns may affect the availability and importance of partners. During the breeding
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season, for example, time devoted to reproductive behaviour — not only by focal 

females but by potential male and female partners as well — might both restrict the 

range of partners available and limit the level of effort that can be devoted to 

maintaining relationships. Drickhamer (1976), for example, found that the amount of 

female-female grooming seen in a group of rhesus macaques decreased during the 

breeding season. Similarly, prolonged periods of stress, such as that brought on by the 

trapping season, may affect both a focal female and her partner's willingness or ability 

to participate in a relationship.

Although rank, kinship and other characteristics allow us to predict which 

individuals might make useful allies and affinitive partners, an analysis of these traits 

alone cannot reveal a particular partner's importance to a focal individual. Instead, as 

Kummer (1978) has noted, the importance of a relationship is reflected in the amount 

of effort that the participants invest in that relationship. Such investment could be 

demonstrated through an individual's willingness to defend a partner or support them 

in disputes with other individuals (Massey 1977; Bernstein and Ehardt 1985), by the 

speed with which they reconcile with a partner following a fight (de Waal and 

Yoshihara 1983), by the amount of time they spend monitoring or grooming their 

partner (Silk 1982; Smuts 1985), or through the attempts made by an individual to 

improve a partner's usefulness (de Waal 1990). In this chapter, I consider the 

importance of each preferred partner relationship by determining which member of the 

dyad was responsible for maintaining the relationship using two indices: [1] a ratio 

describing who was responsible for starting and ending spatial proximity (Hinde and 

Atkinson 1970), and [2] a ratio describing which partner was responsible for more 

grooming within the dyad (e.g.. Smuts 1985).
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M e t h o d s

For this study, focal animal and scan data were collected between July 1991 

and June 1992 on 29 adult female rhesus macaques living in a single large social 

group of roughly 200 members (Group Q) on Cayo Santiago, Puerto Rico. The 

kinship and age background of all individuals of Group Q, based on genealogical and 

census records provided by the CPRC, is discussed thoroughly in Chapter 2. Data on 

dominance interactions collected by the author were used to characterize the 

dominance hierarchy for both adult males and females in the social group. Finally, a 

detailed characterization of the focal female class variables used in the analyses in this 

chapter is also presented in Chapter 2. These traits include each female’s observed 

dominance rank within the social group and several variables gleaned from CPRC 

census records (e.g., age, matriline membership, relatedness indices or RI values, and 

number of offspring). I use the term close kin to refer to individuals with a matrilineal 

degree of relatedness of r= l/2 or r= l/4  relative to each focal female. I use the term 

extended kin to include all other individuals in the focal female’s matriline with a 

degree of relatedness of up to r= 1/16 (i.e., those with r=l/8 or r=l/16), and the term 

distant kin to refer to matriline members beyond this degree of relatedness cutoff. 

Finally, the term nonkin is used to refer to group members outside of the focal 

female’s matriline. For the trait presence o f infant, females are considered as having 

an infant if the infant survived for at least two months of data collection. This trait 

information is used throughout this chapter to compare among focal females and 

among their observed preferred partners.

Although 29 focal females were followed during the study, all analyses in this

chapter are based only on the 27 females that were the subjects of the main data
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collection phase and for whom I collected sufficient scan and duration data. 

Consequently, within each age class {old, middle aged, young), there were three focal 

females each of high, middle, and low rank (see Chapter 2 for rank and age class 

definitions).

For the purposes of the analyses in this chapter, I excluded all hours of 

observation during which focal females were seen to be exhibiting oestrus behavior 

(N=83) from the total of 777 hours comprising the continuous data set (see Chapter 

2). These data were excluded so that the identification of broad social relationships 

was not confused with more transient relationships that reflected mating associations. 

Previous studies have demonstrated that females often do not associate with “usual” 

male partners during periods of oestrus, and that females typically interact with more 

individuals on oestrous days than on anoestrous days (e.g., Hausfater 1975;

Rasmussen 1985; Smuts 1985). For the scan data set, 133.5 samples taken during 

oestrus days were excluded, bringing the total to 1598.5 hours of scan data analyzed in 

this chapter.

The preferred partners of each focal individual were determined in Chapter 4 

(see Table 4.11). A total of 74 female preferred partners and 82 male preferred 

partners were identified for the set of 27 focal females. When describing the 

characteristics of preferred partners below, I consider both the total set of preferred 

partners as well as the set of affiliates only. The latter analysis is important because 

the procedure of defining preferred partners by grooming behaviour (GR score) alone 

is sometimes suspect. In a few cases, for example, one very long grooming bout was 

sufficient to identify an individual as a dyadic partner at the associate level, even 

though the partner and focal female did not typically maintain close proximity; these
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individuals may not have been important strategic partners, despite having been 

identified by the methods used in Chapter 4.

Focal females differed from one another in the total amount of time they spent 

with both male and female partners. I use each female’s total social contact time (see 

Chapter 4) — normalized to 30 hours of observation per focal female to correct for the 

fact that females differed in the number of estrus samples — to look at these gross 

differences in amount of time devoted to partners according to female class.

In order to examine the importance of dyadic partners to the focal female, I 

determined which partner was responsible for maintenance of proximity using the an 

index as described by Hinde and Atkinson (1970). Hinde Index values are calculated 

with the following formula:

H in d e  In d ex  =  Ax/Ay - L ,/L y  

where
A= the number of approaches due to either member of a dyadic pair
L= the number of leaves due to either member of a dyadic pair
x= a member of a dyadic partnership, the focal female in this study
y=  a second member of a dyadic partnership, the preferred partner in this study

A positive result indicates that individual x  was primarily responsible for maintaining 

proximity within the dyad, while a negative result indicates that the partner, y, was 

primarily responsible for maintenance of proximity. In this study, only approaches to 

social contact (i.e., close proximity of arm’s distance or less) were used, and indices 

were calculated only for those dyads with a minimum of 10 such interactions. Other 

recent studies of social relationships have employed similar methods with the more 

restrictive condition of considering only those dyads for which 20 or more approach- 

leave interactions were seen, but those studies also considered “proximity” to 

encompass a greater area around the focal female (e.g., Palombit et a l  1997). The
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fact that I only consider approaches to close proximity limits the amount of data 

available for calculating the Hinde Indices but insures that these measures are based 

only on times when partners were close enough to interact physically with the focal 

female. As a second way of examining the importance of each relationship to a focal 

female, I identified the primary groomer in each female-preferred partner dyad, a 

procedure also used by Smuts (1985) among others. For this analysis, I considered 

only those dyads that involved a minimum of 20 minutes duration of grooming. 

Among all relationships with female preferred partners, the average total grooming 

time was 23 minutes and 33 seconds (23:33).

R e s u l t s

C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  F e m a l e  P r e f e r r e d  P a r t n e r s  

R e l a t e d n e s s

Females tended to have relationships with close kin and extended kin rather 

than distant kin or nonkin. Sixty-four of 74 total observed female-female dyadic 

partnerships (86.5%) were with close or extended kin. The majority of these 

relationships (N=50) were between a focal female and an individual who was a 

sibling, grandparent, granddaughter, mother or daughter (i.e., close kin). Of these 

close kin relationships, 31 were with mothers (N=10) or daughters (N=21), while 

another 15 were between sisters and four between grandmothers and kin. Across the 

set of focal females, an average of 1.9 preferred partnerships were with close kin. 

Focal females had relationships with close kin more often than expected by chance 

given the number of close kin available to each female (Chi-square test: = 310.6,

P<0.01). Finally, the 14 preferred partnerships with extended kin involved 10 

different focal females.
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Further evidence for the importance of kin as preferred partners can be seen by 

considering affiliâtes only. Of the 34 affiliates noted for 25 focal females (two focal 

females had no female affiliates), all were close kin. Nearly half of affiliates were 

daughters (47.1%, N=16); another nine were mothers, seven were sisters, and two 

were grandmothers or granddaughters. In other words, focal females associated with 

nonmatriline and more distantly related females as associates only; focal females 

either spent time in physical proximity to them or groomed them, but did not have 

both of these components to their relationship.

Although, as noted above, the majority of preferred partnerships between the 

27 focal females and other adult females were with kin, several females had 

relationships with distantly related or unrelated females. Five of the 74 preferred 

partnerships were with nonmatriline members, and five additional

relationships were between a focal female and a distant (r>l/16) matriline member. 

These 10 relationships were spread across eight focal females; seven different females 

were the partners in these relationships. Of the five relationships with nonmatriline 

partners, four were with an individual dominant to the focal female, and of the five 

relationships with distant kin, two were with a female higher ranking than the focal 

individual. Note that the one nonkin dyadic relationship between a focal female and a 

lower ranked female was one of the instances referred to above where a single bout of 

grooming was responsible for defining the partner as an associate. I predicted that 

distant and nonkin preferred partners would be higher ranking than the focal female, 

but these results suggest that this may be so only for nonkin dyads.
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PRESENCE OF INFANT AND PARITY

As noted above, infants are social attractants, and 57 of the 74 identified 

preferred partnerships (77.0%) were with female who had an infant. This is consistent 

with the fact that between 52.6% to 70.9% of adult females in Group Q, or the set of 

potential partners that were females with infants, had infants at any given time during 

the study. The 17 dyadic relationships between focal females and partners without 

infants involved only eight individual partners. Five of these female partners 

(accounting for 10 relationships) were young with no living infant, and three were 

either old or middle aged females who did not have an infant survive during either 

year of data collection. In addition, 24 of 34 (70.6%) female affiliates had at least one 

infant in either birth seasons observed during the study.

When considering parity of preferred partners, seven of the 74 relationships, 

were with a nulliparous partner, 28 were with a primiparous partner, and the 

remainder (N=39) were with a multiparous female. Similarly, of the 34 female 

affiliates who participated in dyadic relationships with focal individuals, most (85.3%) 

were multiparous (N=16) or primiparous (N=13). Again, this is consistent with the 

ratio of parous to nulliparous females available in the group — during the study, 52 

adult females were parous and five were nulliparous. This suggests that neither the 

presence of an infant nor the parity of a potential partner affected partner choice. 

Perhaps the role of infants as social attractants is limited to the formation of temporary 

affiliations rather than preferred partnerships since the period of fascination that 

young infants seem to engender typically does not last beyond early development 

(e.g., Altmann 1980; Berman 1982a).
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C o h o r t

I predicted that, in the absence of close relatives, females would form bonds 

with others individuals from their same birth cohort. This is because, as young 

juveniles, these females presumably associated with like-aged playmates while their 

adult female relatives interacted. These individuals are, in a sense, familiar kin that 

some focal females would benefit by interacting while an adult. Six of the total 16 

observed relationships with cohort members were between sisters. This means that 10 

cohort partners were distant or extended kin or unrelated: five of these relationships 

were between aunts and nieces, two were with between first cousins, and three were 

between distant kin or unrelated individuals. Focal individuals who had maintained 

social relationships with cohort members did so more often than expected by chance, 

given the number of cohort members available to each female (Chi-square test: x^i = 

42.36, P<0.01).

S t a t u s

Of the matrilineally related females who were dyadic preferred partners of 

focal females (N=69), 36 partners were lower ranking and 33 were higher ranking. 

Excluding the 31 partner females related by r=l/2 (because mothers almost always 

have higher status than daughters), 60.5% of partners (N=23) were higher in rank than 

the focal female and 39.5% (N=15) were lower in rank. In other words, among 

partners who were kin and excluding mother-daughter pairs, there was a tendency for 

females to participate in relationships with higher ranked sisters, grandmothers, and 

aunts.

Looking at sister-sister relationships (N=15), 11 were with higher ranking,

younger sisters. Of those with more than one sister, nine of 12 were with the younger
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or higher ranking sister. Of relationships between focal individuals and distant or 

extended kin, 12 out of 19 were with higher-ranking partners.

Of the preferred partner relationships observed with nonmatriline females, four 

of the five were with higher ranked individuals. The exception was the association 

between D50 and L21, an association based on one very long sit by and grooming 

bout. For most dyadic relationships, grooming behaviour clearly indicated preferred 

partnership; however, as noted above, for certain females (such as D50) who 

interacted less often with other adults, a single grooming event of long duration could 

identify an individual as a preferred partner. This situation is more likely to occur 

when looking at male partners of focal females (see below).

A g e

Of all adult female preferred partners observed in dyadic relationships with 

focal animals, 16 (21.6%) were old, 16 (21.6%) were middle aged and 42 (56.8%) 

were young. The smaller set of ajfiliates only were also primarily young: 58.8% 

(N=20) vs. 11.8% (N=4) for middle aged and 29.4% (N=10) for old affiliates. The 

distribution of preferred partners across age classes does not differ significantly from 

that expected based on the age distribution of adult females in the study group (Chi 

Square test: x ^ 2 = 5 .8 2 , NS).

C h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f  M a l e  P r e f e r r e d  P a r t n e r s

Focal females are likely to be influenced by different traits in choosing male

preferred partners as opposed to female partners. Because many rhesus macaque

males leave their natal social groups prior to reaching adulthood, the set of potential

male partners needs to be split into related males and nonmatriline (including
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nonnatal) males. Length of residency within the nonnatal social group has been found 

to be an important trait distinguishing male immigrants; tenure is highly correlated 

with dominance rank in that nonnatal males with longer tenure are likely to be higher 

ranking than other males (Drickhamer and Vessey 1973).

In general, related males spent more time with focal females than did unrelated 

males. The average social contact time with unrelated adult male preferred partners 

(involving 60 dyads) was 26:13 while the average social contact time with related 

male preferred partners (involving 22 dyads) was over two and a half times as long 

(1:13:55). Nonetheless, the average time spent grooming between focal females and 

both types of male partners was similar (21:45 for natal male preferred partners vs. 

21:34 for unrelated male preferred partners). Finally, of the 82 relationships observed 

between focal females and adult males, many involved the same males. Of the set of 

male preferred partners, each natal male participated in 2.4 relationships on average 

(range 1 to 8) while nonnatal males averaged 3.3 relationships each (range 1 to 10). 

The alpha and beta males were both observed in 10 dyadic relationships with focal 

females.

R e l a t e d n e s s

Given that rhesus macaque males emigrate from their natal group at puberty, it

would be expected that focal females would have few related males as potential social

partners within the group. However, 13 of the 54 males resident in Group Q (24.1%)

were natal males and thus were considered to be potential relationship partners. Most

of these males belonged to Matriline 1. Natal males who were the sons of high

ranking females often achieved high status within the social group (see Chapter 2) and

were popular as mates to females from Matrilines 2 and 3 during the breeding season
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(Phillips, unpublished data). Of the 82 preferred male adult partnerships identified in 

Chapter 4, 22 (26.8%) were with natal males from the same matriline as the focal 

female. Four of these relationships were with sons and nine were with brothers (for a 

total of 13 close kin partnerships with males); the remaining nine preferred 

partnerships involved more distantly related male kin. Seven of the 22 relationships 

with males from the same matriline (three with brothers and four with extended kin) 

involved males who were also cohort members.

The remaining sixty relationships that focal females had with male partners 

involved either nonnatal males (N=53) or males natal to Group Q but not to the 

matriline of the focal female (N=7). Furthermore, one of these relationships was with 

a cohort member; LOO and 090  formed a close bond after the 1991 breeding season 

(Chapter 6). In other words, except for relationships with sons or brothers that had yet 

to emigrate, all of the relationships that focal females had with adult males involved 

nonnatal or nonmatriline males. The same pattern is seen when considering male 

ajfiliates only; 22 of 28 affiliates (78.6%) were either nonnatal (N=19) or 

nonmatriline males (N=3). The six remaining relationships were with close male 

relatives — three with sons and three with brothers.

T e n u r e

In this study, the majority of preferred partnerships with nonnatal males 

involved males with relatively long tenure in the social group: 29 relationships were 

with male partners that had a tenure length of greater than three years, and 20 

relationships were with males that had resided in the social group for between one and 

three years. Thus 92.4% of all relationships with nonnatal male preferred partners

involved males who had resided in the group for longer than one year.
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Only four of the nonnatal males observed in preferred partner dyads had a 

residency of less than one year, all of them having immigrated into the group and 

developed relationships during the period of data collection for this study. The focal 

females who had relationships with these recent immigrants were all from Matriline 3 

and were thus low ranking in status among females. Each of these females also had at 

least one other nonnatal male preferred partner. This result is in sharp contrast to the 

large number of recent immigrants that were potential social partners: 41% of the 

nonnatal males residing in the social group through all stages of this study were either 

temporary residents or immigrated/emigrated during the year of data collection. Even 

though long tenure was a trait characterizing only 59% of the total set of nonnatal 

male residents, nearly all preferred partner dyads involved these individuals.

When looking at only the nonnatal male ajfiliates of focal females, the 

majority (12 of 19) had a group tenure length of over three years. Three nonnatal 

male ajfliates  (15.8%) were very recent immigrants, having entered the group during 

data collection, and four other males (21.1%) had resided in the group between 12 and 

36 months. Thus, 84.0% of female-nonnatal male ajfiliate dyads included a male with 

a residency of over one year.

S t a t u s

Of the dyadic relationships that focal females had with natal males, 10 were 

from the lower half of the adult male dominance hierarchy and 12 were from the 

upper half. Similarly, of the nine relationships with distant or extended male kin, five 

were with high ranking and four were with low ranking males. In addition, there were 

six relationships with male affiliates that were close kin to the focal female: these

partners would have a rank close to that of the focal female.
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Of the 60 relationships that focal females had with nonnatal and nonmatriline 

males, 51 (83.6%) involved males from the upper half of the dominance hierarchy and 

only nine involved males from the lower half of the hierarchy. Similarly, considering 

relationships with nonnatal and nonmatriline male ajfiliates only, 17 of 22 (77.3%) 

were with high ranking and only five were with low ranking males. Thus female 

relationships with unrelated males were heavily biased toward dominant partners 

while their relationships with related males were not.

A g e

The majority of relationships between focal females and nonmatriline or 

nonnatal male preferred partners were with old males (85%; N=51). Thus only nine 

of relationships with unrelated males were with younger individuals — eight with 

middle aged males and only one with a young male. In contrast, of the 22 

relationships with male kin, 20 (90.9%) were with young males, two were with middle 

aged males, and none were with old males. The same distinction between the ages of 

unrelated and related male partners is seen when only ajfiliate dyads are considered. 

All natal affiliates were young (N=6), while 18 of the 22 unrelated male affiliates 

were old. The relationship between male partner age and relatedness apparent in these 

results (i.e., the tendency for nonkin partners to be old and for kin partners to be 

young) reflects the relative availability of different aged males of different kinship 

status in the group: 12 of 13 natal males were young while 51 of 60 nonnatal males 

were old.
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S u m m a r y  o f  P r e f e r r e d  P a r t n e r  C h a r a c t e r ist ic s

In general, female preferred partners tended to be close kin — more so than 

expected by chance. The parity of the partner and whether or not the partner had an 

infant during the course of the study did not appear to affect focal females’ partner 

choices, despite the fact that infants are often considered to be social attractants. 

Finally, female preferred partners, both kin and nonkin, tended to be higher ranking 

than the focal female.

In contrast to female preferred partners, male partners were generally not kin. 

Male partners tended to be older, higher ranking individuals with long tenure length in 

the group. Male partners who were related to focal females tended to be close kin and 

were not preferentially high ranking.

F o c a l  F e m a l e  C h a r a c t e r is t ic s

Focal females, as well as their partners, varied in characteristics such as rank 

and number of kin. This section explores the effect of this variation on the types of 

partnerships formed in more detail than in Chapter 4 for demographic characteristics 

(e.g., number of juveniles, number of close kin or number of female cohort members) 

and the amount of available social time (Chapter 3).

E f f e c t  o f  N u m b e r  o f  A d u l t  K in  

O n  R e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  C l o s e  K in

Of the 10 focal females who had preferred partnerships with their mothers, all

were either middle aged or young. The six focal females whose mother was alive but

did not have an observed relationship with her were all either old or were the middle

aged, elder daughters of the matriarchs 526, 233 and 747. Each matriarch had
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multiple adult daughters, and the two of these females who were focal animals had 

their younger adult daughters as preferred partners.

All of the focal females who had adult daughters living in the social group 

(N=12 females) had at least one daughter as a preferred partner. Five of the these 12 

females had preferred partnerships with more than one daughter, and in each of these 

situations the youngest daughter was one preferred partner as was the next oldest 

sibling. Not one of these five focal individuals had a preferred partnership with an 

even older daughter. Older daughters were not even associates when the focal had 

more than two adult female offspring. Two focal females with only two adult 

daughters had relationships with both, and the remaining six dyadic relationships with 

daughters were between a focal female and her only adult daughter.

For preferred partnerships between females with a degree of relatedness of 

r=l/4, most were between sisters (N=15 of 19), although a few were between 

grandmothers and granddaughters. As noted above, sister-sister relationships typically 

involved higher ranking, younger females as dyadic partners. Older focal females did 

not have relationships with sisters but instead concentrated on their adult daughters, 

granddaughters and more distantly related relatives.

In preferred partnerships with sisters, focal females with more than two sisters

chose a younger sister six times and an older sister three times in a total of nine dyadic

cases; all females without younger sisters maintained relationships with older sisters,

generally the next oldest. The remaining five sister-sister relationships involved focal

females who either had only one sister or who had preferred partners with several

female siblings. Only four focal females had social relationships with either a

granddaughter or a grandmother. Interestingly, two of these females (N68 and L I7)

were both were orphans and did not have many close kin (see above). In summary,
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younger females tended to have social relationships with their siblings while older 

females concentrated on their adult daughters, particularly their younger ones.

O n  R e l a t io n s h ip s  w it h  E x t e n d e d  K in

All female-female relationships with extended kin were observed in only 10 

focal females. Each of these focal females had at least one preferred partner of close 

kinship, and two more also had relationships with distantly related or unrelated 

females. There were no clear traits characterizing this set of 10 females; they varied 

in rank, age, and number of close kin. However, these females did tend to have more 

preferred partners than did the other 17 focal females (an average of 3.6 female 

preferred partners, as opposed to 2.2).

O n  R e l a t io n s h ip s  w it h  D is t a n t  K in  o r  U n r e l a t e d  In d iv id u a l s

Eight focal females participated in a total of 10 preferred partnerships with 

adult females that were nonmatriline members or were distant kin. As to why these 

females formed relationships with individuals other than close kin, there are a number 

of explanations. One simple possibility why these females formed relationships with 

individuals other than close kin is that they had few close relatives in the group. For 

these eight females, the average RI1/2 value — a measure of close kin availability — 

was 0.3, while the average RI1/2 for all other females was 1.1 (see Table 2.8). This 

indicates that those females who had relationships with distant kin and nonkin were 

indeed individuals with fewer close kin available in the group. Moreover, five of the 

eight females with nonkin or distant kin preferred partnerships either were either 

orphaned or had no adult daughters. All other focal females had at least one adult

daughter or a mother alive in the study group throughout the study period.
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Those focal individuals who participated in dyadic relationships with distant 

kin or nonmatriline females tended to be lower ranking; each of these females were 

from either Matriline 2 or 3, the two lower ranking matrilines. Moreover, the average 

age of focal females with distant kin or nonkin partners was only 5.8 years, as opposed 

to an average of 11.1 years for all other focal females (N=19), and only one focal 

female with an distant kin or nonkin partner was old. Therefore, focal females with 

unrelated partners, in general, were middle aged or young, low or middle in rank, and 

had few close kin.

O n  R e l a t io n s h ip s  w it h  N o n n a t a l  M a l e s

The availability of close kin is also likely to affect the number of partnerships 

that females form with nonnatal males. Females with few close kin lack a prominent 

ally that kin typically behave as. It could be that nonnatal males, individuals in effect 

not bound by the kin relationships within the group and the rank similarities among 

kin, are prominent allies and partners to females with few close kin. In testing this, I 

considered ajfiliates alone because of the potential problem in identifying male 

associates described above. Females with RI]/4 values (calculated including both 

female and male relatives; see Table 2.7) of less than 1.0 averaged 0.91 male affiliates 

(N=9 females). In contrast, focal females with an RI1/4 value of greater than 1.0 

averaged slightly fewer male affiliates (mean=0.8; N=18 females). Finally, it should 

be noted that focal females with few adult female kin of r= l /2  maintain significantly 

fewer relationships with nonnatal males (see Chapter 4).
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E ffec t  o f  C o h o r t

Even though 23 focal females had other adult female cohort members within 

the social group, only 12 focal females had a preferred partnership with a cohort 

member. All adult females who had cohort members as preferred partners were either 

middle aged (N=3) or young (N=9) — i.e., 8.5 years of age or younger at the end of the 

study. The three middle aged females had either their sisters (N=2) or aunts (N=l) as 

cohort partners. The nine other focal females who had cohort members as preferred 

partners were all young. Seven of the nine young focal females had at least one 

relationship with a cohort individual who was not close kin.

E f f e c t  o f  J u v e n il e  K in  a n d  In f a n t s

I predicted that the number of juvenile offspring that a focal female has might 

affect the partnerships she forms due to the time involved in caring for them. Females 

with more juveniles tended to have fewer female ajfiliates: focal females with three or 

more juveniles averaged 1.0 ajfiliates (N=9), females with one to two juveniles had a 

mean of 1.4 affiliates (N=14), and females with no juveniles averaged 1.5 female 

affiliates (N=4). Those focal females with juvenile offspring also had fewer preferred 

female partners overall and had more nonkin and distant kin female preferred partners 

than did focal females without young offspring. Moreover, focal females without 

juveniles also tended to have more nonmatriline male preferred partnerships (an 

average of 2.5 for females with three or more offspring, as opposed to 2.1 for females 

with one or two offspring and 2.2 for females with no offspring). These results are 

perhaps related to the fact that females without juveniles were also young and that 

young females tended to have more unrelated preferred partners.
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Because rhesus macaques are female philopatric, examining a focal 

individual’s number o f j u v e n i l e s  alone may be more important than looking at 

her total number juveniles. Excluding the four focal females that did not have any 

offspring, there are a total of eight focal females that did not have any female juvenile 

offspring. These females tended to have more overall male and female associates 

than did females with one or more female offspring — 6.5 as opposed to 5.1. They 

also tended to have preferred partners overall, though not necessarily more affiliates.

E f f e c t  o f  A v a i l a b l e  S o c ia l  T im e

No females are time constrained {sensu Dunbar 1992). They all have large 

amounts of time “available” for social activity even after all of the time spent moving, 

eating, foraging, drinking, and grooming juveniles is removed from their time 

budgets. However, I did find small differences in the amount of available social time 

depending on female rank, with lower ranking females and older female having more 

available social time, than did females of other rank or age classes (Chapter 3).

Available social time, which ranged from 41914 to 78765 seconds, was 

divided into two categories (high and low) with the cutoff at 65000 seconds. Females 

with low available social time (N=15) had slightly fewer female ajfiliates on average 

than did females with high available social time (N=12): 1.1 vs. 1.4 affiliates. This 

difference was not significant (Kruskal Wallis test: x^i=lT  11; NS). The effect of 

available social time on the number of preferred partnerships that focal females 

maintained with males also seems negligible. Females with low available social time 

averaged 0.9 male affiliates and 3.0 male preferred partners overall, while females 

with high available social time averaged 0.8 male affiliates and 3.2 overall male 

partners.
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V a r ia t io n  in  T im e  S p e n t  o n  Re l a t io n sh ip s

In Chapter 4 ,1 determined that different focal females devoted widely different 

amounts of time to interacting with these social partners, as exemplified by social 

contact time (Table 4.1). However, because focal females differed in the number of 

samples of oestrous behaviour, the data presented in Table 4.1 are not directly 

comparable between individual females. In Tables 5.1 and 5 .2 ,1 have normalized this 

data to reflect how much time each female spent with partners per 30 hours of 

observation.

Females showed nearly a six-fold range of variation in total social contact 

time with other adult females, from 1:55:28 for N68 to 11:24:36 for D88 (Table 5.1). 

Five focal females had a social contact time less than one third that of focal D88. 

These females were all either low ranking (N=3) or middle ranking (N=2) and came 

from various age categories: young (N=l), middle-aged (N=l) and old (N=3).

Time spent with adult males also varied greatly between focal individuals,

even more than did time spent with female partners (Table 5.2). For example, focal

158 devoted a total 00:22:12 to social contact with adult males. In contrast, focal N57

spent 04:46:51 of her total adjusted time with adult males, and there was a 13-fold

difference between these two durations. Because there was much more variation in

time with males, I used the lower sixth (rather than the lower third, as with female

partners) of social contact to determine focal females with low total time with adult

males. Eight focal females spent less than 48 minutes of their total social contact

time with adult males — less than one-sixth the amount of time spent by N57.

Moreover, four of these females were the same as those who also had low social

contact time with adult females: 741, 896, H56 and 158. With the possible exception
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of female 896, whose data was truncated by her death, each of these females was not 

very sociable with other adults.

As noted above, the male partners of some focal females were relatives, either 

brothers or sons. The average social contact time for focal individual/nonnatal male 

dyads was 00:27:06 (N=60), while for focal individual/related male dyads the average 

social contact time was 00:42:45 (N=22). In short, focal individuals spent much more 

time, on average, with male kin than with unrelated males, probably because of 

inclusive fitness benefits. However, related males typically emigrate and may not, in 

fact, be predictable long-term social partners, and only one natal male in Group Q 

(132) had already reached full adult size. Thus the existence of relationships with 

matriline males might be obscuring potentially more important relationships with 

nonnatal males who have more intrinsic power in that nearly all nonnatal males were 

fully adult.

Excluding all matriline males, females still varied greatly in the time spent 

with male partners (Table 5.3). Focal female 158 was still one of the females who 

spent the least amount of time with unrelated males, while focal female D89 spent the 

most time (nearly four hours of her total adjusted time). Only five focal females spent 

more that 50% of their total social contact time with males who were kin. Total time 

with unrelated adult males was more varied than total time with all adult males (a 37- 

fold difference). As above, I considered those females who spent less than one-sixth 

of the greatest total time with unrelated males — i.e., less than 39 minutes — as having 

low social contact with male partners (N=9). Of these females with low social 

contact time with males, 88.9% were either low or middle ranking, suggesting that 

high ranking females spent more time overall with male partners than did females of 

other rank classes.
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Focal females varied not only in the total amount of time spent with both adult 

females and males, but also in how much of that time is spent with female and male 

preferred partners (Tables 5.4 and 5.5). Overall, focal females spent significantly 

more time with their female preferred partners than with their male preferred partners 

(Wilcoxon signed ranks test: Z= -3.988, N=27, P<0.01). Most focal females (N=18) 

spent over 50% of their total social contact time with adult females with their 

preferred female partners. These females can be thought of as selective in that of their 

total time with females the majority was spent with preferred partners. These females 

also tended to have a slightly larger number of preferred partners: females who spent 

over 50% of their adult female social contact time with female preferred partners 

averaged 2.9 partners while those who spent under 50% averaged 2.3 (N=9) female 

partners. Only three of the focal females with low percentage of total time in contact 

with preferred female partners also had low total time with adult females (see Table 

5.1). Therefore, there were two focal females who had low social contact with female 

partners but nonetheless spent a high percentage of that time with preferred partners.

Looking at data for unrelated males, all but two females devoted at least half 

of their social contact time to those identified as preferred partners (Table 5.5). These 

two exceptional females both had close relationships with fraternal males. Only one 

of the two focal females that spent little of their male social contact time with 

unrelated males also had low total time with unrelated males.

Finally, I examined whether focal females who spent little time with male

preferred partners were the same as those who spent little time with female preferred

partners or if there was a negative relationship between these two variables. I

compared the set of focal individuals who spent less than one-third of the highest

duration of social contact with female preferred partners with the set of focal
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individuals who spent less than one-sixth of the highest duration of social contact for 

male preferred partners. Only two focal individuals had low social contact time with 

both males and females — i.e., they were generally nonsocial. One of these was focal 

female 896, who died shortly into the main data collection phase of the study, and the 

other was 158, the lowest ranking adult female in Group Q. For the other individuals 

with low social contact time with one sex, there was absolutely no correspondence 

(Table 5.6). Thus, focal individuals who did not spend much time with male preferred 

partners did spend more time with female partners, and vice versa.

M a i n t e n a n c e  o f  R e l a t i o n s h ip s

Partners do not always contribute equally to relationships. It is unlikely, in 

fact, that certain relationships would be equally as important to one partner as they are 

to the other. In this section, I consider which member of each preferred partner dyad 

is predominantly responsible for maintaining the relationship. In doing so, I break up 

relationships with preferred partners into two sets: those that the focal individual 

maintains and those that the partner maintains.

M a i n t e n a n c e  o f  P r o x i m i t y  

F e m a l e  P r e f e r r e d  P a r t n e r s

Using data on approaches to and leaves from social contact, there was

sufficient data to determine the Hinde Index for all 34 pairs of adult female affiliates

(Table 5.7). In 20 of these relationships, the daughter maintained the relationship with

the mother while in five the mother was responsible for maintaining proximity with

the daughter. In these latter cases, the daughter was always an elder daughter of an

older female with multiple adult daughters present in the group. Of the two observed
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grandmother-granddaughter relationships, one was maintained by the grandmother and 

the other by the granddaughter. Finally, all sister-sister relationships were maintained 

by the younger sister (N=7).

I did not have sufficient data to determine the Hinde Index for 25% of female- 

female associate relationships. Those that could not be determined all involved 

extended kin (four aunt-niece relationships), distant kin (three relationships) or nonkin 

(also three relationships). However, sufficient data were available for 30 o f the 40 

associate dyads, and the patterns revealed were similar to those observed for affiliates. 

For associate dyads between mothers and daughters, the daughter maintained more 

often than the mother (five times as opposed to one). Similarly, sister-sister dyads 

were primarily maintained by the younger sister (seven times vs. one). Finally, the 

one grandmother-granddaughter relationship was maintained by the granddaughter.

For relationships between focal individuals and extended kin, the higher ranked 

individual was primarily responsible for maintaining the dyadic interaction, a pattern 

seen in seven aunt-niece relationships and in one relationship between first cousins. 

Among the five relationships between distant kin or unrelated females and the focal 

individual, the dominant individual again was primarily responsible for maintaining the 

social relationship. Only two cases o f equal maintenance were observed in this study, 

both between female kin.

Important Female Preferred Partners
As described in Chapter 2 ,1 defined all o f the relationships maintained by a 

focal female with other females to be important relationships. In this study, 18 focal 
females maintained a total o f 26 important relationships, while nine focal females had 
no important relationships.

There was no clear relationship between a focal female's rank or age class and 
whether or not she maintained important relationships. Six out of nine focal females in 
each rank class (high, middle and low) had at least one important female partner. 
Nearly all young focal females (8 o f 9) had at least one important relationship as did 
five old and five middle aged females. Similarly, there was no clear effect o f the 
number o f close kin that focal female's had on their maintenance o f important 
relationships. O f the 18 focal females who did have important partners, six had 
relatedness indices (RI; see Chapter 2) o f 1 or less, six had RI values of between 1 and 
2, and six had RI values of greater than two. Furthermore, there was also no clear 
effect of the number o f juveniles or of the number of infants that a female had on
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whether or not she had important female preferred partners — equal numbers o f focal 
females were represented in each category. These results were not tested for 
statistical significance because of low total numbers and because o f the lack of obvious 
trends in descriptive analyses.

Important partners may represent a specific class -  i.e., relatedness, cohort, 
status or age — within the social group that are more useful to females. Looking at kin 
factors, fourteen of the 26 important partners o f focal females were either mothers or 
adult daughters. Consequently, rank differences among these relationships should be 
predictable, following the “rule” of mother outranking daughters. O f the 12 important 
relationships remaining (those maintained with females o f a degree o f relatedness less 
than r=l/2), ten (83%) were maintained with lower ranking partners o f varying degrees 
of relatedness and only four were maintained with a cohort member. Thus important 
partners who were not close kin were neither primarily high ranking nor cohort 
members as might be expected (see above).

M a l e  P r e f e r r e d  P a r t n e r s

There was sufficient data to determine Hinde Indices for only 64% of 
relationships with adult male affiliates (N=18 o f 28) and 31% of adult male associates 
(N=17 o f 54; Table 5.8). Fifteen o f all o f these relationships involved either close or 
extended kin males, six o f which were maintained by the focal female and the 
remainder o f which were maintained by the male. O f the 20 preferred partnerships 
with unrelated males {affiliates and associates) for which I could calculate Hinde 
Indices, the focal female maintained 12:11 o f these were with males from the upper 
half o f the male dominance hierarchy (91.7%) and seven were with either the alpha, 
beta or gamma male. The male partner was responsible for maintaining the 
relationship in the eight remaining preferred partner dyads involving nonnatal males, 
and, again, all but one o f these male partners were high ranking (six o f these 
relationships were with the alpha, beta or gamma male). In total, 13 o f the 20 
relationships involving nonkin males were with the alpha, beta or gamma male.
Only four males who immigrated into the group during the course of the study 
participated in preferred partnerships with adult females, and the focal females in 
these cases all were members o f Matriline 3 — the lowest ranking matriline. For only 
one o f these relationships was there sufficient data to determine which partner was 
responsible for maintenance of proximity, and, in this case, proximity was maintained 
by the male. Although this is only one incident, it is consistent with the pattern noted 
by Ball (1991) in which immigrant males seem to cultivate relationships with low 
ranking females in order to facilitate their integration into a new social group.

Important Male Preferred Partners
In sum, I observed 18 important preferred partnerships with adult males that 

were maintained by the focal female. These relationships were observed amongst 13 
focal females. Half of the focal females, therefore, did not maintain proximity with 
their male partner(s).
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As with female-female dyads above, the effect of focal female class on the 
maintenance o f important male preferred partnerships was inconclusive and numbers 
of individuals were too small to test for significance. There was no clear relationship 
between a focal female’s rank or age class and whether or not she maintained important 
relationships with at least one male. High ranking focal females were slightly more 
likely to maintain a relationship with a male (six females as opposed to three females 
for middle and four females for low), and middle aged and young females were likewise 
slightly more likely to have an important male partner (five focal females each as 
opposed to three for old). Similarly, there was no clear effect of the number o f close 
kin on focal female important partnerships with males; four females with important 
male partners had few close kin (RI <1) while three had an RI index of less than 2 and 
six had higher indices. The effect of the number of offspring that a focal female had 
on whether male important partnerships were maintained was also inconclusive: [1] 
three focal females with important male partners had no juveniles, two had one, and 
eight had more than one, and [2] six females had no infant and seven had at least one 
infant.

Important partners may represent a specific class, such as high ranking or 
close kin, within the social group that potentially benefit focal females over time. 
Twelve of the 18 relationships maintained were with nonmatriline males, most of 
which (11) were with adult males ranked high in the male dominance hierarchy. The 
six important relationships maintained with adult male relatives were primarily 'with 
sons or brothers (83%). All relationships with adult males, except the two between a 
focal female and her son, were with higher ranked individuals.

Finally, nearly all focal females had at least one important preferred partner, 
whether male or female. For example, all young females, seven middle aged females 
and six old females had at least one relationship that they maintained. Thus five focal 
females (18.5%) did not have any important preferred partners. Two of these 
females, 896 and 158, were also individuals who had low social contact time with 
adults of both sexes (see above). Nine focal females each had either only a female 
important partner or had one important female and one important male partner. Only 
four focal females had only a male as an important partner.

P r im a r y  G r o o m e r

Out of the total set of 156 preferred partnerships between focal females and 

both male and female partners, 17 dyads were never seen grooming. All of these 

involved male preferred partners who were associates. Thirty-nine focal female dyads 

with female or male preferred partners groomed for under 10 minutes of time (eight 

with adult female associates and one with adult female affiliates', five with adult male 

affiliates and 25 with adult male associates). Thirty-seven partnerships had a total 

duration of from 10-20 minutes of grooming time (five with female affiliates and 18
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with female associates', eight with male affiliates and six with male associates). 

Finally, grooming time exceeded 20 minutes in 63 dyads -  28 with female affiliates, 

14 with female associates, 15 with male affiliates and six with male associates. In 

looking at which partner was primarily responsible for maintaining a grooming 

relationship within a pair, I consider only these latter 63 dyads who participated in 

more than 20 minutes of grooming behaviour with one another.

F e m a l e  P r e f e r r e d  P a r t n e r s

In eight of 15 affiliative relationships involving a focal female and her 

daughter, the daughter groomed her mother more than the reverse (Table 5.7). 

Similarly, in six of eight total dyads involving focal females and their mothers, the 

focal female was responsible for more grooming. However, the focal female's age 

plays an important role in these two results. For the latter, all focal females are young 

or middle aged, and their mothers are their primary grooming partners (no other adults 

available). Therefore, for all mother-daughter preferred partnerships, the daughter 

(subordinate) groomed more in 14 of 23 cases. For sister-sister relationships, 

although the younger appears to maintain proximity in the relationship (see above), 

the older (and lower ranking) appears to groom more (four of eight dyads with 

grooming equivalent in two other dyads). In the two grandmother-granddaughter 

dyads, the primary groomer varied. Finally, of relationships over r=l/8 (including 

unrelated preferred partners; N=9), the subordinate groomed in 7 of 9 times. The two 

exceptions are the only two dyads that include unrelated females. It appears that low 

ranking individuals groom higher ranked individuals, even though dominant 

individuals may be more responsible for maintaining proximity.
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M a l e  P r e f e r r e d  P a r t n e r s

For unrelated male preferred partners, the primary groomer was the female in 

12 of 16 preferred partner dyads, and for those affinitive relationships with related 

males, all were maintained by the focal female (Table 5.8). The four cases in which a 

primary groomer was a male were all between a low raking focal female and a 

nonnatal male. Therefore, although data on maintenance of proximity was mixed, 

females groom preferred male partners more often than the males groom them.

D is c u s s io n

P r e f e r r e d  P a r t n e r  T r a it s

Analyses in this chapter determined that focal females had preferences for 

individuals of a specific rank, sex, age, degree of relatedness and other characteristics. 

Female preferred partners were close kin to the focal female, tended to be higher 

ranking than the focal female, and were likely to be in the same cohort as the focal 

female. Likewise, the few male preferred partners who were related to focal females 

tended to be close kin with ranks near that of their matrilineal members. Most male 

partners were unrelated, higher ranking individuals with a long residence in the social 

group.

As in this study, previous research on cercopithecoids has also shown that

preferred female partners are matrilineal kin, especially kin that are more closely

related such as mothers or sisters {Macaca mulatta: Chapais 1983c; de Waal and

Luttrell 1986; Bernstein etaL 1993; Macaca fuscata: Kurland 1977; Grewall 1980a;

Macaca radiata: Silk 1982). In another study on Cayo Santiago, close kin not only

tended to affiliate but females appeared to differentiate among levels of relatedness of

close kin and treated all other kin as they did nonkin (Kapsalis and Berman 1996a).
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Similarly, among female-female dyads in Macaca fuscata, Chapais et al. (1997) found 

that females associated (or allied) only with kin of a degree of matrilineal relatedness 

of 1/2 or 1/4.

Females sometimes participate in relationships with extrafamilial females and 

with more distantly related kin (e.g., Kurland 1977; Chapais et al. 1991; Libet 1994). 

In one study, the two dominant matrilines formed coalitions against the third, lowest 

ranked matriline (Chapais et al. 1991), and in another study, high and low ranked 

females maintained affinitive relationships over much of two years (Libet 1994). The 

tolerance of dominant females toward some lower ranking females may reflect the fact 

that these social relationships are also advantageous to them; low ranked females are 

less likely to form coalitions against higher ranked females if a relationship exists and 

the dominance hierarchy is maintained (Chapais and Schulman 1980).

Social relationships with nonnatal males are common among cercopithecine 

females. Previous studies have also found that male preferred partners tend to be from 

the upper half of the male dominance hierarchy (Takahata 1982; Hill 1990; Manson 

1991, 1994). Among baboons, however, females do not necessarily maintain 

relationships with higher ranked males. Palombit et al. (1997) found that no lactating 

females associated with a recent immigrant alpha male and that male preferred 

partners tended to be residents of longer duration (see also Smuts 1983b, 1985). This 

difference between baboons and macaques stems from the fact that rank and tenure 

are not correlated in Papio.

F o c a l  F e m a l e  T r a it s

How do the characteristics of focal females influence relationships that are

participated in? In this chapter and in Chapter 4,1 found that focal female
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demographic characteristics influenced the number and type of preferred partners 

more than female rank or age. Females with few close kin were significantly more 

likely to have a relationship with an unrelated female or distant kin. These females 

also had significantly fewer male preferred partners than other focal females. This 

means that focal females with a small available kin network tended to participate in 

perhaps a single, more important preferred partnership with a male than other females. 

Females appeared to have a strong relationship with males if they did not have one 

with females (see also the lack of correlation in low social contact time between 

female and male partners). In addition, females with an adult daughter preferred 

partnership tended to have fewer partnerships — probably because daughters were also 

important in terms of time commitment. There was also a slight tendency for females 

with both more juveniles and more juvenile females to have fewer female and male 

preferred partners, although these differences were not significant and analysis of 

available social time (a large part of which is made of time spent grooming juveniles) 

was not significant. Finally, younger focal females tended to have relationships with 

female cohort members more than older females, perhaps because these females did 

not yet have adult daughters.

M a i n t e n a n c e  o f  R e l a t i o n s h ip s

In this study, daughters and younger sisters were more likely to maintain

proximity in relationships among close kin (hence the subordinate maintains over-all),

and among extended, distant and non kin the dominant individual maintained

proximity. Similarly, subordinate females (i.e., daughters) groomed more often than

mothers, although in dyadic relationships between sisters and with distant, extended

or non kin the subordinate female tended to groom. Chapais (1983c) also found that
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subordinate female rhesus macaques maintained proximity to partners and that 

unrelated subordinates were rarely groomed (although among nonkin the subordinate 

groomed more). He found that females preferred to be in grooming interactions with 

individuals who were more related to them rather than more dominant. In another 

study, dominant females tended to initiate female-female interactions while 

subordinates tended to groom (de Waal and Luttrell 1986).

For those female-unrelated male partnerships which I could determine the 

Hinde Index, just over half were maintained by the female while most grooming was 

performed by the female. In similar a study, Chapais (1983e, 1986) found that 

nonnatal males maintained proximity and groomed the alpha female but that males 

were not likely to maintain proximity in relationships with other females. My results 

were not consistent with these since maintenance of proximity for both categories of 

female was mixed. Hill (1986, 1990) also found that females on average maintained 

proximity to their male preferred partners while Manson (1991) found the opposite.

S u m m a r y

Many of the results of this chapter, such as the fact that matrilineal kin are 

more likely to be preferred partners than other females and that demographic factors 

influence an individual's choice of preferred partners, were expected given previous 

research on rhesus macaques. However, with the exception of Chapais (1983c;

1983e; 1986), this is one of the few studies that has determined female and male 

preferred partners o f the same set o f focal females. The most interesting result o f this

chapter is that nonmatriline male preferred partners benefit females with few close 

kin. Females that do not have the option of, for example, kin alliance partners can find 

alliance partners in nonmatriline males.
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Table 5.1 Total time in social contact with adult females

Focal Fem ale
T otal A djusted  

Time* A verage T im e^
S tan d a rd
D eviation

N68 1:55:28 0:02:02 0:05:29
D50 2:11:23 0:02:18 0:06:21
158 2:32:18 0:02:40 0:08:11
233 3:12:15 0:03:22 0:09:11
896 3:35:55 0:03:47 0:09:24
H56 4:00:03 0:04:13 0:12:19
K48 4:52:00 0:05:07 0:19:38
741 5:25:31 0:05:43 0:21:18
G04 5:44:55 0:06:03 0:12:04
L86 6:06:29 0:06:26 0:25:29
446 6:26:11 0:06:47 0:24:41
100 6:45:26 0:07:07 0:19:09
B13 7:12:24 0:07:35 0:22:42
N57 7:23:53 0:07:47 0:28:09
0 9 0 7:58:58 0:08:24 0:27:25
189 8:45:50 0:09:14 0:19:28
L17 9:07:35 0:09:36 0:21:35
D89 9:07:37 0:09:36 0:33:45
C13 9:15:40 0:09:45 0:31:05
D59 9:34:11 0:10:04 0:41:22
526 9:36:23 0:10:07 0:27:20
J13 9:48:38 0:10:20 0:22:35
K47 10:12:20 0:10:45 0:35:35
L95 10:17:37 0:10:50 0:32:35
H03 10:43:48 0:11:18 0:36:39
N73 10:50:31 0:11:25 0:39:12
D88 11:24:36 0:12:01 0:51:10

low time 
low time 
low time 
low time 
low time

Females ordered from lowest to greatest total time with adult females.
See also Table 4.1
* Adjusted from raw data to proportion of time from 30 hours hours of data per female; data are thus directly comparable. 
^ Average time based on total number of potential female partners in Group Q (N=57).



Table 5.2 Total time in social contact with adult males

Focal Female
Total Adjusted 

Time* Average Time^
Standard
Deviation

896 0:16:45 0:00:22 0:01:15
158 0:22:12 0:00:29 0:02:06
D88 0:24:28 0:00:32 0:01:14
N73 0:31:22 0:00:41 0:02:24
741 0:32:06 0:00:42 0:03:10
H56 0:35:55 0:00:47 0:02:21
100 0:46:29 0:01:01 0:03:41
L17 0:46:53 0:01:01 0:03:12
B13 0:53:28 0:01:10 0:04:18
189 1:13:22 0:01:36 0:04:43
K47 1:29:02 0:01:56 0:06:24
D50 1:34:16 0:02:03 0:11:41
090 1:35:30 0:02:05 0:10:48
233 1:38:58 0:02:09 0:05:43
L86 1:52:10 0:02:26 0:10:33
L95 1:59:39 0:02:36 0:09:24
G04 2:08:05 0:02:47 0:11:38
526 2:11:21 0:02:51 0:17:25
K48 2:25:49 0:03:10 0:19:41
H03 2:41:21 0:03:30 0:08:42
C13 2:59:59 0:03:55 0:14:38
J13 3:09:32 0:04:07 0:12:18
D59 3:21:17 0:04:23 0:15:54
446 3:41:43 0:04:49 0:13:49
N68 4:36:50 0:06:01 0:24:46
D89 4:43:17 0:06:09 0:24:09
N57 4:46:51 0:06:14 0:26:49

Females ordered from lowest to greatest total time with adult males.

low time 
low time 
low time 
low time 
low time 
low time 
low time 
low time

See also Table 4.1
* Adjusted from raw data to proportion of time from 30 hours hours of data per female; data are thus directly comparable.
 ̂Average time based on total number of potential male paitners in Group Q (N=46), adjusted according to their tenure lengths.



Table 5.3 Total time in social contact with males by relatedness

a
•4

Focal Female Time Spent with 
Related Males

Time Spent with 
Unrelated Males^

Related Male was 
Identified as one of 
Preferred Partners

N57 4:40:28 0:06:23 * low time
896 0:04:15 0:12:30 low time
D50 1:21:22 0:12:54 * low time
158 0:00:16 0:21:56 low time
D88 0:01:42 0:22:47 low time
N73 0:07:01 0:24:21 * low time
100 0:21:35 0:24:54 * low time
H56 0:06:02 0:29:53 « low time
741 0:00:05 0:32:01 low time
L17 0:03:13 0:43:40
B13 0:04:06 0:49:22
J13 2:18:34 0:50:58 *

G04 1:16:51 0:51:14 *

189 0:21:40 0:51:42 *

K47 0:33:08 0:55:54 *

233 0:32:47 1:06:10 *

L95 0:51:44 1:07:55
090 0:02:44 1:32:46
D59 1:46:47 1:34:30 *

C13 1:23:35 1:36:24 *

H03 1:04:37 1:36:44 *

L86 0:07:11 1:44:59 *

526 0:07:08 2:04:13
K48 0:00:05 2:25:44
N68 1:53:13 2:43:37 *

446 0:00:06 3:41:36
D89 0:45:42 3:57:35 *

Females ordered from lowest to greatest total time with u n r e la t e d  adult males.
'' The average and standard deviation of time spent with unrelated and related males not calculated as in Table 5.4 since each the number of related 

males is different for each female. The total number of natal (and hence potentially related) males in the group was 13.
Related males are defined as males from the same matriline as the focal female. U n r e l a t e d  males are nonmatriline and nonnatal males.



Table 5.4 Percent social contact time spent with adult female preferred partners

Focal
Female

Total Time Spent with 
Female Preferred 

Partners

Percent of Total Social 
Contact Time with 
Female Preferred 

Partners

Number of Adult 
Female Preferred 

Partners

Low Total 
Time (Table 

5.3)

under 25% G04 1:09:49 20.2 2
J13 2:20:49 23.9 1

25-50% 050 0:34:41 26.4 2 *
L17 3:17:14 36.0 4
896 1:21:25 37.7 2 *
ICO 2:44:51 40.7 2
C13 4:14:22 45.8 2
189 4:09:00 47.4 4
233 1:33:50 48.8 2 *

50-75% N73 5:34:33 51.4 3
526 5:13:39 54.4 3
088 6:26:35 56.5 1
B13 4:07:55 57.3 3
N57 4:15:54 57.6 2
H03 6:21:14 59.2 2
K47 6:34:02 64.4 4
089 5:53:30 64.6 2
059 6:15:07 65.3 3
090 5:13:28 65.4 3
L95 6:47:23 66.0 4
158 1:42:13 67.1 4 *
H56 2:44:42 68.6 4
K48 3:20:54 68.8 2
N68 1:21:47 70.8 5 *
L86 4:23:15 71.8 2

over 75% 446 4:57:31 77.0 3
741 4:20:42 80.1 3

Low total time in social contact = less that half that for the highest time in social contact with adult females (Focal DBS's)



Table 5.5 Percent social contact time spent with nonnatal male preferred partners

This tabic excludes all time spent with related (matrilineal) adult males.

A

Focal
Female

Total Time Spent with 
U nrelated Male 

Preferred  P artners

Percent of Total Social C ontact 
Time with U nrelated Male 

P referred  P artners

N um ber o f A dult M ale 
P referred  P artners

Low T otal Time with 
U nrelated M ales 

(Table 5.5)

under 25% N57 0:00:00 0.0 0 *

J13 0:12:04 23.7 1

25-50% - - - -

50-75% L17 0:22:06 50.6 2

G04 0:28:05 54.8 1

D88 0:12:32 55.0 3 *

158 0:13:47 62.9 2 *

D89 2:38:24 66.7

233 0:44:08 66.7 4

B13 0:33:17 67.4 3

H56 0:20:16 67.8 2 *

741 0:22:18 69.6 4 *

H03 1:12:54 75.4 3

over 75% 896 0:09:50 78.7 3 *

L95 0:55:34 81.8 2

189 0:42:36 82.4 2

446 3:03:41 82.9 6

D50 0:11:19 87.8 1 *

N68 2:27:28 90.1 1

N73 0:22:11 91.1 3 *

100 0:22:58 92.2 3 *

L86 1:36:51 92.3 2

K48 2:14:51 92.5 1

D59 1:31:24 96.7 2

0 9 0 1:30:58 98.1 2

K47 0:55:53 100.0 2 *

C13 1:36:24 100.0 2

526 2:04:13 100.0 2

In this table, low total adjusted time with adult males is those focal females with total time under I hour. Because there 
was a much greater range in total time with males than with females, I did not use the estimate o f  half the amount of 
time with the focal individual with the greatest amount o f time



Table 5.6 Comparing female and male preferred partner social contact

F e m a le  P r e f e r r e d  P a r t n e r s

F ocal T o ta l Social 
F em ale  C o n tac t T im e

A ll M a le  P r e f e r r e d  P a r t n e r s

F ocal T o ta l Social 
F em ale  C o n tac t T im e

D50 0:34:41 low 896 0:09:50 low, nonsocial

G04 1:09:49 low D88 0:12:32 low

896 1:21:25 low, nonsocial 158 0:13:47 low, nonsocial

N68 1:21:47 low L17 0:22:06 low

233 1:33:50 low 741 0:22:18 low, nonsocial

158 1:42:13 low, nonsocial H56 0:26:18 low, nonsocial

J13 2:20:49 N73 0:29:12 low

H56 2:44:42 B13 0:33:17 low

100 2:44:51 100 0:43:06

L17 3:17:14 L95 0:55:34

K48 3:20:54 189 0:56:11

B13 4:07:55 K47 1:12:06

189 4:09:00 233 1:13:45

C13 4:14:22 H03 1:28:06

N57 4:15:54 D50 1:30:55

741 4:20:42 090 1:30:58

L86 4:23:15 G04 1:42:36

446 4:57:31 L86 1:44:02

090 5:13:28 526 2:04:13

526 5:13:39 K48 2:14:51

N73 5:34:33 J13 2:30:39

D89 5:53:30 . C13 2:51:02

D59 6:15:07 D59 3:01:51

H03 6:21:14 446 3:03:41

D88 6:26:35 D89 3:23:20

K47 6:34:02 N68 3:51:03

L95 6:47:23 N57 3:59:19

Within each category o f partners (female vs. male) focal females are ranked in order of 
increasing social contact time
There is no correlation between low time with female preferred partners and low time 
with male preferred partners when excluding 158 and 896

aoo



Table 5.7 Hinde Index and primary groomer for focal-female preferred partner dyads

Focal
Fem ale

F ocal
M ain ta in ed

P a r tn e r
M ain ta ined

B oth
Insuffic ien t

d a ta^
Focal G room ed

P a r tn e r
G room ed

B oth
Insu ffic ien t

d a ta ^

233 B 11 ,D 89 611 , D89
446 0 9 3 A 41 ,K 62 K62 A41, 0 9 3
526 G25, K47, 0 5 8 G25, K47, 0 5 8
741 L15 091 1 L17, L 2 1 ,0 9 1
896 K48, N75 K48 N75
B13 122* 0 9 0 084* 084* 0 9 0 1
C13 189, K47* 189 K47
D50 K45* 1 L21 1
D59 970* N57 1 970* H03*, N57
D88 N66 N66
D89 L86 0 9 2 L86 0 9 2
G04 L17* L21 L17*, L21
H03 970, N63 970, N63
H 56 A41, D89* K62*, 0 9 3 A41 K62* 2
100 142, N58 142 N58
158 K48, N75 2 N75 D89* 2
189 C13 K47*, 0 58* 1 K47*, 0 58* , C13 745*
J13 970 970
K 47 526, D59*, L95* 0 5 8 L95*, D59* 0 5 8 1
K 48 J13* ,N 75 N75 J13*
L17 741*, 0 9 1 * J13*, 090* 090* 741*, J13*, 0 91*
L86 D89 0 9 2 D89 0 9 2
L95 526, K47, N57* 0 5 8 526, 0 5 8 N57* 1
N57 D59 0 58* D59, 0 58*
N68 747 N58* N66* 2 J13*,N 58* 747, N66* 1
N73 D81 2 D59*, 091* , D81
0 9 0 613 ,122 0 8 4 122, 613 0 8 4

* = Preferred partner chosen by grooming data alone at the level of associate 
number o f preferred partners



Table 5.8 Hinde Index and primary groomer for focal-male preferred partner dyads

F ocal Focal P a r tn e r Insufficient Focal P a r tn e r In su ffic ien t
F em ale M ain ta in ed M ain ta ined d a ta ^ G room ed G room ed d a ta ^

233 125, L18 3 5
446 823 5 620, 772*, 132* 3
526 663 647 2
741 4 4
896 3 3
B13 3 125* 2
C 13 132, 647, 663 663 2
D50 L20 1 2
D59 647, 663, K44 647, 663 1
DBS 3 3
D89 864 L18 864 1
G 04 LOI 132 LOI, 132
H 03 669*, K56 647 1 669* 3
H 56 5 5
100 132 3 4
158 2 2
189 132 L14 2 4
J1 3 K56, K44* 2 L03 3
K 47 647, 663 1 647 2
K 48 663 663
L 17 2 2
L 86 C77 864, L I 8* C77 2
L 95 663 1 647 1
N 57 K44, LOO K44, LOO
N68 669 L44 669, L44
N73 4 4
0 9 0 2 LOO 1

= Preferred partner chosen by grooming data alone (associate) 
= Number o f preferred partners



C h a pter  6

F u n c tio n a l  E x pl a n a t io n s  fo r  R e l a t io n sh ips

In t r o d u c t io n

In many group-living cercopithecine primates, such as rhesus macaques

{Macaca mulatta), high ranking individuals have a competitive advantage over other

members of their social group. Dominant individuals retain priority of access to

important resources {e.g., food: van Noordwijk and van Schaik 1987; Deutsch and Lee

1991; Johnson et al. 1991; social partners: Seyfarth 1978; Silk 1982; de Waal and

Luttrell 1986; Aureli et al. 1992; Palombit et al. 1997; mates: Manson 1991; Perloe

1992). Dominant individuals may also gain important potential benefits to reproductive

success because of a reduced level of harassment from other individuals. For example,

dominant females with young infants typically experience less harassment of their

infants than do subordinate females (Altmann 1980; Silk 1980), and infants of

subordinates are more vulnerable to aggression, wounding and mortality (Silk 1988).

The possibility of aggression directed toward their infants further influences the

conception rate of low ranking mothers; subordinate females maintain contact with

their infants during oestrus more than do high ranking females, something which

appears to correlate with reduced rates of conception during the first oestrous cycle

(Berman et al. 1993). Dominant individuals are also harassed less during copulations,

although the direct link between fertility and the stress of interference has been called

into question because of a lack of evidence (reviewed in Harcourt 1987). Furthermore,

in some species high rank is correlated with greater reproductive success in that high

ranking individuals reproduce more frequently (Drickhamer 1974; Sade et al. 1976),
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although the life history implications of this remain open to debate in that longevity and 

offspring survivorship account for more variation in reproductive success than does 

reproductive rate, at least for rhesus macaques on Cayo Santiago (Bercovitch and 

Berard 1993).

Given the fact that specific benefits are associated with higher rank, we would 

expect lower ranking individuals to develop alternative strategies to compete more 

effectively with dominant animals over access to food resources, social partners, or 

mates, especially if a lack of access to any one of these resources affects lifetime 

reproductive success. In fact, the existence of these strategies might obscure the 

presumed effect of rank on lifetime reproductive success. Harcourt (1989) reviewed 

those few primate studies in which a positive correlation between rank and reproductive 

success was found and concluded that such a relationship is only seen where food items 

can be monopolized by higher ranked individuals. Individuals only live in social 

groups when the cost of competition is outweighed by the benefits accrued by grouping 

in the first place, and group living is thus not stable in situations where subordinates 

suffer from greatly reduced reproductive success. For example, lower ranking 

individuals appear to initiate group fissioning events, especially when group sizes are 

large and intragroup competition has more of an impact on these lower ranked 

individuals (e.g., Chepko-Sade and Sade 1979). An alternative strategy open to 

subordinate individuals (or to individuals with few close kin) includes forming 

coalitions or alliances with individuals who are not kin, such as high ranking nonnatal 

males (e.g.. Hill 1990) or tolerant dominant females (e.g., Libet 1994) which may help 

them increase their access to necessary resources.

Higher ranking females may also benefit from strategies that "use" other

individuals in their social group. As no female is immune to the effects of aggression
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from extragroup individuals or from males, alliances with female kin and with male 

preferred partners should benefit dominant females. A number of studies have found 

that females from dominant matrilines maintain greater proximity to one another and 

support each other in disputes more frequently than do other females (e.g., Yamada 

1963; Cheney 1977). It could be that dominant females maintain relationships with 

individuals who assist in the maintenance of their rank and status — individuals who are 

typically kin. Furthermore, one four-year study of captive rhesus macaques found that 

high ranking females formed long term relationships with low ranking female partners 

while also "playing politics" by participating in a variety of other, more ephemeral 

relationships with other high ranking females that varied greatly from year to year 

(Libet 1994; see also Chapais et al. 1991). It could be that the more consistent 

relationships that high ranking females had with subordinate females in that study were 

a type of “insurance policy” similar to that gained by a mother when maintaining 

preferred partnerships with younger daughters (see Horrocks and Hunte 1983).

Although females receive benefits from preferred partners, behaviours

associated with the existence of affinitive social relationships are often inherently

costly. For example, although many researchers have suggested that grooming is

probably not a costly activity beyond the amount of time required in order to maintain

social bonds (e.g., Dunbar 1988), two recent studies have pointed to hidden costs in

grooming. Cords (1995) demonstrated that groomers are less able to monitor their

environment for predators, potentially leaving themselves or their offspring at greater

risk of being attacked. Moreover, Maestriperi (1993) found that infant rhesus macaque

who wander away from their mothers while she is grooming another individual not only

face greater predation risk but also suffer increased rates of harassment by other troop

members. Additional behaviours associated with dyadic relationships, such as aiding in
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aggressive encounters, are also costly. A number of studies have revealed that 

individuals who aid partners during an aggressive encounters with other animals may 

face an increased risk of retaliation to themselves (Chapais 1983c; Datta 1983c) or to 

their associates (e.g., Aureli et a l  1992).

W h y  D o  R h e s u s  M a c a q u e  F e m a l e s  F o r m  R e l a t i o n s h i p s ?

There are several ways to explain the development of social relationships 

between adult females and other adults within a female philopatric, multimale group: 

one can examine proximate, developmental, functional and, possibly, evolutionary 

reasons (Tinbergen 1963). Evolutionary explanations, such as inclusive fitness 

(Hamilton 1964a, 1964b) and reciprocal altruism (Trivers 1972), are discussed in 

Chapter 1 and are essential underpinnings to behavioural ecology theory. However, it is 

not possible to directly test these evolutionary explanations without looking at 

individual reproductive histories across the lifespan to determine if females who form 

close partnerships reproduce more, on average, than similarly ranked individuals 

without close allies. Instead, I consider four functional hypotheses that have been 

proposed in the literature concerning the adaptive value of participating in social 

relationships. These hypotheses suggest that females form and maintain preferred 

partnerships in order to achieve increased access to resources, improved protection for or 

care of their infants, protection from general aggression, or enhanced copulation success.

Hypothesis 1 : Protection from General Aggression

Aggression between either females or males and focal females can have great

costs in terms of wounding and potentially mortality (see review in Smuts 1987a;). In 

addition, inter-individual competition over items other than food, such as social partners,
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affects focal females in fundamental ways. A third party can reduce a focal individual's 

ability to sit by or groom preferred partners and others, thus imposing consequences on 

those attempting to develop or maintain social relationships with others (and especially 

with higher ranked individuals (e.g., Seyfarth 1976; Silk 1982; Aureli et al. 1992). 

Finally, harassment may also have hidden costs, such as reduced fertility (see above). 

Thus aiding in agonistic encounters is assumed to be beneficial.

Preferred partners may mitigate the costs of aggression by aiding another when 

they are attacked. Previous studies have found that female macaques receive aid 

primarily from both kin (e.g., Sade 1967; Massey 1977; Kurland 1977; Kaplan 1978; 

Silk 1982; Bernstein and Ehardt 1985) and unrelated males (e.g., Kaplan 1978; 

Takahata 1982; Manson 1991). In addition, assistance in aggressive encounters does 

occur between unrelated females (e.g., Kaplan 1978; Datta 1983c). Preferred partners, 

especially higher ranked partners, may also reduce the likelihood of aggression to an 

individual by other group members in that proximity to a preferred partner reduces the 

chance of being aggressed against (Takahata 1982; Hill 1990).

Hypothesis 2: Infant Protection and  Care

A second reason why female rhesus macaques might form relationships is to 

achieve some benefit in terms of increased infant survivorship. Such a benefit might 

come from partners providing either direct protection against the aggressive behavior of 

other individuals or allomatemal care of the infant.

Protection of an infant includes aiding in agonistic encounters with a third party, 

assisting the mother during kidnapping, and preventing wounding of the infant (e.g., 

Altmann 1980; Wasser 1983; Wasser and Starling 1988). Protection is either direct 

(interference in fight) or indirect (presence of partner reduces levels of aggression to
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infant). No instances of infanticide were observed. In fact, infanticide does not appear 

to be common in rhesus macaques (but see Ciani 1984): there is little benefit to males 

in behaving infanticidally because rhesus macaques live in multimale groups and 

females mate promiscuously during oestrus (Hrdy 1979). However, this does not mean 

that severe wounding of an infant does not occur nor that a mother is not protective of 

her offspring (Berman 1980). Infants do wander away from their mothers a few months 

after birth, and, to prevent severe wounding, a mother should prefer partners who 

consistently assist their infant in agonistic encounters if this protection is beneficial.

Behaviours that contribute to the general well-being of an infant include 

grooming the infant, sitting by the infant during the mother's absence, and monitoring 

the infant (e.g., Breuggeman 1973; Berenstain et a l 1981; Small 1990a; Fairbanks 

1990; Stanford 1992; Paul and Kuester 1996). The benefit to the infant's mother is an 

increased ability to spend time away from infant, something that might have an 

important effect on the mother's foraging efficiency (e.g., Fairbanks 1990; Stanford 

1992). Furthermore, allomothering has been correlated to a shortened interbirth interval 

for the mother, and this particularly affects high ranking individuals who are more 

likely to allow another to care for their infant because they can end the partner-infant 

interaction if their infant becomes distressed (Fairbanks 1990; but see Paul and Kuester 

1996). Thus if the mother benefits from care of her infant she should preferentially 

maintain relationships with partners who provide such care.

Hypothesis 3: Access to Resources

The fact that certain individuals within macaque social groups gain priority of 

access to resources is widely documented. In general, dominant animals eat longer than 

lower ranking individuals at clumped resources and enjoy priority of access to those
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resources (e.g., Kawai 1965b; Furuichi 1983; Belzung and Anderson 1986; Ihobe 1989; 

Deutsch and Lee 1991). High ranked individuals also receive less aggression while 

feeding and are displaced less often from feeding sources; consequently, food intake is 

often greater for dominant individuals than for subordinates (e.g., Johnson et al. 1991). 

Although the exact mechanism is not known, increased resource consumption may have 

fitness consequences (but see Harcourt 1987). For example, increased intake of food 

items over other individuals within a group can lead to an increase in body fat among 

high ranking females, body fat which might reduce the consequences of food shortages 

and hence might confer increased fertility {Macaca mulatta: Small 1981).

There is evidence, however, suggesting that subordinate individuals use 

different strategies to gain access to these resources. Lower ranking individuals tend to 

eat more rapidly than individuals dominant to them and use their cheek pouches to carry 

multiple food items away from the concentrated patch to feed on elsewhere where 

direct competition over feeding sites or individual food items is less fierce (Deutsch and 

Lee 1991 ; this study, unpublished data on eat pouch). In addition, Belzung and 

Anderson (1986) demonstrated that subordinate animals are more likely to risk 

aggression from higher ranked individuals when the prize is a highly preferred food 

item. Furthermore, many studies have suggested that individuals might reduce 

competition over food resources by maintaining contact with a preferred partner (e.g., 

Altmann 1980; Hill 1990).

Hypothesis 4: Mating Success (Male Partners)

Rhesus macaque females might benefit from relationships with particular males 

because by doing so they may increase their mating success (i.e., their chance of 

conception). To this end. Smuts (1983a, 1983b, 1985) studied a group of wild baboons
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to determine whether mating partners were the same individuals that participated in 

social partnerships with females during the birth season. Although Smuts did 

determine that male breeding and birth season partners were similar, studies of 

macaques have not replicated these results (Takahata 1982; Chapais 1983a; Hill 1990; 

Manson 1991, 1994). Smuts (1985) explained this by the fact that all macaque studies 

were of provisioned groups where male tenure was likely to be longer than in the wild. 

Hence, males in provisioned groups would be more likely to form social relationships 

of longer duration and might therefore be less likely to mate with female preferred 

partners. However, it should be noted that rhesus macaque males on Cayo Santiago 

transfer frequently (Berard 1989), although in wild populations males might have even 

shorter group residencies (Melnick et a l  1984b).

Although other studies of macaques have not determined that male mating 

partners are also preferred partners, it may be that some male affiliates are also mates 

for some females. Mating with a preferred partner might allow a more relaxed 

environment for mating that increases the chance of copulation and/or conception 

(Rasmussen 1983b; but see Small 1990b). In other words, having a prior pattern of 

association with a particular male might make the courtship smooth or may give the 

female an edge in competition for choice mates — something which may be especially 

important in species such as rhesus macaques where more than one female is typically 

in oestrus (e.g.. Hill 1990). In addition, females, especially those that are young, may, 

use mating in order to develop social relationships that continue into the nonbreeding 

season. Consequently, we may a small degree of similarity between male preferred 

partnerships season and mates.
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M e t h o d s

This chapter looks at 27 adult female rhesus macaques living in a single large 

social group (Group Q) on Cayo Santiago, Puerto Rico. Focal females were chosen to 

conform to a balanced design with nine subjects each of high, middle, and low rank, as 

well as nine each of old, middle aged, and young age classes. The kinship, age and rank 

of all individuals of Group Q, based on genealogical and census records provided by the 

CPRC, is discussed in Chapter 2.

For the purposes of analysis in this chapter, I excluded all hours of observation 

during which focal females were seen to be exhibiting oestrous behavior (N=83) from 

the total of 111 hours comprising the continuous data set (see Chapter 2), except when 

mating patterns are being considered (see below). The data used in this chapter was 

weighted to conform to 30 hours of observation per individual to permit comparisons 

between individuals differing in the number of oestrous samples excluded from their 

datasets. Because I am considering relationships between adults and because juvenile 

offspring are not effective coalition partners over dominant individuals, all time spent 

in proximity to juveniles only is considered as if the focal female was alone.

Aggression was defined as intentional displacements of the focal animal from

either a clumped resource or from a position. In examining aggressive encounters, I

considered only those bouts perpetrated by individuals resident in the social group;

aggression from extragroup members was not included in calculating rates of

aggression directed toward focal females. In addition, when considering resource

acquisition behavior {eat, eat hopper, and drink trough), censored bouts — those that

spanned the start or end of an hour-long focal sample — were excluded from analysis.

General displacements and interruptions of feeding/ drinking bouts by other individuals

were used to determine whether proximity to a preferred partner inhibits these forms of
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aggression. In the few cases where the focal was sitting by individuals of two classes 

(e.g., female preferred partner and male other), I used the category of the more 

dominant partner in social contact to place the interruption (or lack there of). For overt 

aggression analyses, I used single bouts that included behaviours over a simple 

displacement (e.g., open mouth threat, see Appendix I).

As I did not have infant focal animals, it was impossible to directly test whether 

female or male preferred partners reduce aggression to infants. I am able to test those 

instances of aggression and care that were noticed by or in the presence of the mother. 

Care of infants in this study is a count of bouts that include grooming, playing with, 

holding, and sitting with infants by a conspecific. I also recorded the duration of 

grooming of infants by others. Mating behaviour was also difficult to examine, given 

the low number of bouts in the oestrous data set. Consequently, I included all matings 

recorded during the 1991 breeding season.

The preferred partners of each focal individual were determined in Chapter 4 

(see Table 4.11). A total of 74 female preferred partners and 82 male preferred partners 

were identified for the set of focal females (excluding females 798 and 143 who died 

during the initial phase of the study). Preferred partners that were determined to be 

important to the focal female were identified in Chapter 5 using the Hinde Index (Hinde 

and Atkinson 1970; Tables 5.7 and 5.8). This distinction is useful because it reflects 

those relationships that a focal individual maintains. There are 26 important female 

partners and 18 important male partners.
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R e s u l t s

H ypothesis 1 : Protection from General  A ggression

Prediction 1 : Rates of Aggression Received

If the functional reason why rhesus macaques females form social relationships 

is as a form of protection against aggression, then a simple prediction is that females 

would receive less aggression from their preferred partners than they do from other 

individuals. To test this prediction I compared the number of aggressive bouts directed 

at each focal female by her preferred partners divided by the total number of female 

preferred partners (which gives a measure of aggression received per preferred partner) 

to a comparable index calculated for other partners. In contrast to the pattern predicted, 

there was no significant difference in the amount of overt aggression females received 

from their female preferred partners versus that received from other individuals 

(Wilcoxon signed ranks test: Z=-1.740, N=27, NS). An identical result was found for 

the comparison between male preferred partners and other individuals (Wilcoxon 

signed ranks test: Z=-1.850, N=27, N S). However, when the rates of aggression per 

male and female preferred partner versus other partner are corrected for the actual time 

spent with these categories of partner, females do receive significantly less aggression 

from individuals with whom they maintain relationships (Wilcoxon signed ranks test: 

Z=-2.781, N=27, P<0.05 for females; Z=-3.291, N=27, P<0.05 for males). If simple 

displacements rather than overt aggression are considered, the opposite pattern is seen: 

females were more often displaced by preferred partners than by other animals 

(Wilcoxon signed ranks test: Z=-2.019, N=27, P<0.05 for females; Z=-2.282, N=27, 

P<0.05 for males). Note that these latter tests are also corrected for the amount of time 

the focal female spent with each category of partner.
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PREDICTION 2: Preferred Partners and Aiding

If relationships serve to protect females from aggression from other individuals, 

we would expect focal females to receive more aid from their preferred partners than 

from other animals. I tested this prediction by comparing the number of aid received 

per preferred partner to the number of aids received per other individual present in the 

social group. For both female and male partners, focal females received significantly 

more aids per individual from preferred rather than other partners (Wilcoxon signed 

ranks test: Z=-3.583, N=27, P<0.01 for females; Z=-3.529, N=27, P<0.01 for males). 

However, preferred partners did not necessarily assist the focal female with an 

individual dominant to her or him. Looking at 109 aiding events in the continuous 

dataset, female preferred partners were more likely to aid focal females over dominant 

individuals (72.4%) than other females (20.6%), male preferred partners (9.8%) and 

male others (8.0%). However, it should be kept in mind that male preferred partners 

did aid focal females over other females, and males were typically dominant to most 

adult females. Finally, it is interesting to note that focal females that did not receive 

aids from male preferred partners were likely to be the same focal females that had low 

social contact time with those male partners (see Chapter 5); seven of the eight focal 

females that had low social contact time with male preferred partners were also females 

that were never aided by males.

Prediction 3: Presence of Partner and Sit Bout Interruptions

Because the presence of a partner would influence a female's vulnerability to

aggression, I would predict that certain focal females, especially those that are low 

ranking or have few adult female close kin, are able to sit by, groom and sleep by 

nonnatal male preferred partners with fewer interruptions by other group members than
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when in close proximity to other group members or when alone. Unfortunately, the 

data collected in this study included too few instances of interrupted sit by bouts to test 

this hypothesis, although it may be relevant that a third party rarely interrupted a female 

in social contact with a nonnatal male partner.

H y p o t h e s is  2 : In f a n t  P r o t e c t io n  a n d  C a r e

As I did not have infants as focal animals, it is difficult to examine any 

hypothesis that predicts that preferred partnerships benefit focal females in terms of 

protection of their infants from group members. For example, I cannot state actual 

levels of aggression that individual infants receive and whether the presence of an 

"aunt" reduces levels of aggression because all instances of infant care and aiding that I 

observed were necessarily in the presence of the mother. However, I will assume that 

those instances of infant distress that the focal female responds to (hence drawing my 

attention to them) are more critical instances that require infant protection.

Prediction 1 : Aggression to Infants and Preferred Partners 

A test of this hypothesis is that infants of focal females receive less aggression

from female or male preferred partners than they do from other individuals. To test this

prediction I compared the number of aggressive bouts directed at each infant by its

mother's preferred partners divided by the total number of preferred partners (which

gives a measure of aggression received per preferred partner) to a comparable index

calculated for other individuals. In contrast to the pattern predicted, there was no

significant difference in the amount of aggression infants received from their mother's

preferred partners versus that received from other individuals (Wilcoxon signed ranks

test: Z=-1.538, N=27, NS). An identical result was found for the comparison between
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male preferred partners and other individuals (Wilcoxon signed ranks test: Z=-1.256, 

N=27, NS). However, when the rates of aggression directed toward infants are corrected 

for the actual time the infant's mother spent with each category of partner, infants do 

receive significantly less aggression from males with whom they maintain relationships 

(Wilcoxon signed ranks test: Z=-1.528, N=27, NS for females; Z=-1.961, N=27, P<0.05 

for males).

Prediction 2: Preferred Partners and Aiding

Whether infants were aided by preferred partners more than by others could not 

be tested directly because of the reasons outlined above. Anecdotal data, however, 

demonstrated that six of the seven instances in which I observed direct assistance of a 

focal female's infant by another adult involved a preferred male or female partner.

Some of these instances were critical to the infant, occurring when the mother was not 

in proximity. For example, during an aggressive encounter between focal L86 and a 

higher ranked female, her mother removed the infant from the redirected aggression 

toward the infant by the higher ranked female's kin. In addition, focal L86's male 

affiliate allowed the infant to approach and cling during agonism involving many group 

members. Also interesting was that all focal females in which I observed aiding of their 

infants by preferred partners were from the lowest ranked matriline — something not 

surprising since, unlike higher ranked females, Matriline 3 females: [1] had more 

potential aggressors, [2] were less able to defend themselves directly because of their 

rank, and [3] did not have numerous kin of high rank that would deter potential 

aggressors. Finally, over half of the cases of aiding the juvenile offspring of a focal 

female were by preferred male and female partners (seven of 11 cases), and all 

additional cases of aiding were by close kin who were not preferred partners.
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PREDICTION 3: CARE OF INFANTS

To see if preferred partners cared for infants more than other individuals in the 

group, I looked at the frequency of all instances of partner's grooming, sitting by and 

holding infants from the continuous data set, excluding situations where the mother or 

infant was distressed by the "care" of another since these interactions reflect dominance or 

female-female competition rather than care. According to this definition, the rate of care 

that females received per preferred partner was significantly greater than the rate of care 

received per other individual (Wilcoxon signed ranks test: Z=-2.809, N=27, P<0.05). 

However, when controlling for the amount of time the mother spent with preferred 

partners or others this result was not significant (Wilcoxon signed ranks test: Z=-1.807, 

N=27, NS). There were too few instances of care by male preferred partners or other 

males to perform any statistical tests (a total of three instances in the continuous data set).

H ypothesis 3: Access to Resources

Prediction 1 : Female Rank and Relationships with Males

Both the water troughs and feeding hoppers were considered limited resources

(Chapter 3) and, in general, were locations of increased aggression. At these resources, 

high ranked females enjoyed priority of access and could furthermore rely on close kin 

as effective coalitionary partners because kin individuals were also high ranking. 

Because low ranking males in rhesus macaques groups are generally dominant over the 

highest ranking females one on one, I reasoned that low ranking females would 

cultivate relationships with nonnatal males to gain access to resources more than would 

high ranking females who could rely more on their own intrinsic rank and their high 

ranking female kin to maintain their priority of access. If this prediction were true, then
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we would expect that low ranking females would feed more in the presence of nonnatal 

males preferred partners than would more dominant females.

To test this prediction, I first calculated the amount of time each focal female 

spent in eat, eat hopper, and drink trough (see Chapter 2 for behavioural category 

definitions) with nonnatal male preferred partners divided by the total amount of time 

spent in these activities with all partners (male and female preferred partners and 

others). This yielded a proportion of resource acquisition time spent with nonnatal 

male preferred partners. I then used a One-way ANOVA to look for a rank effect on 

this proportion.

With females divided into three rank classes (high, middle, and low), there was 

a significant rank effect on the proportion of total time spent at clumped resources that 

was spent with male preferred partners (F2,24=4.110, P< 0.05). However, this effect was 

not the one predicted. Instead, high and low ranking females spent roughly the same 

proportion of time with male preferred partners, while middle ranking females spent 

less time (Figure 6.1) — significantly less time than high ranking females (Tamhane’s 

T2 post hoc test: P=0.013). If only important male partners are considered (see Chapter 

5), no significant effect of rank is seen (One-way ANOVA: p2,24=2.143, NS).

Prediction 2: Female Kin Network and Relationships with Males

Females with few close female kin have a small number of family members as

potential allies to buffer the effects of inter-individual competition at concentrated food 

and water resources. If improving access to resources is an important function of 

relationships, and if relationships with partners of high rank can provide such a benefit, 

then we might expect that females with few close kin -  like low ranking females —
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would feed and drink more often with male preferred^than would fem ales with 

numerous close kin.

To test this prediction, I first calculated for each female the time spent procuring 

resources while in social contact with male preferred partners divided by the total time 

spent procuring resources w hile in social contact with any other animals, yielding a 

sim ilar proportion o f resource acquisition time spent with nonnatal male preferred 

partners. I then performed a linear regression o f this dependent variable against female 

RIi/4 values which are an index o f  the availability o f  close kin in the social group (see 

Chapter 4). The result o f  this test approached significance (R \dj=0.138, Fi,25=3.998, 

P=0.057; Figure 6.2), but in the opposite way to that predicted. Instead, fem ales with 

few  close kin spent a smaller proportion o f their total time procuring resources at 

concentrated patches with male preferred partners rather than a larger proportion.

Prediction 3: Presence of Infant and Relationships with Preferred 

Partners

A ccess to resources is particularly important to lactating fem ales who face 

higher daily energetic demands than do fem ales without young offspring. Once again, 

if  access to resources is an important function o f relationships, we would predict that 

fem ales with young infants should feed and drink with their preferred partners more 

than do fem ales without young infants.

To test this, I calculated the proportion o f resource acquisition time spent with  

all preferred partners by dividing the time spent in eat, eat hopper, and drink trough 

with both male and female preferred partners by the total time spent engaged in those 

activities with any group members. I then conducted a One-way A N O V A  using this 

proportion as the dependent variable and the variable presence o f infant during the
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study (yes or no) as the grouping factor. Presence of an infant did not have a significant 

effect on the proportion of resource acquisition time that females spent with preferred 

partners (Fi,25=0.537, NS).

Prediction 4: Presence of Partner and Feeding/D rinking Bout Interruptions

If females feeding or drinking at concentrated resources minimize competition

by associating with their preferred partners, or if the presence of an ally deters other 

animals from disturbing a feeder, then resource acquisition bouts conducted in the 

presence of a preferred partners should be interrupted less often than bouts where 

females are feeding with other, nonpreferred individuals.

I tested this prediction by comparing the rate at which resource bouts were 

interrupted by other animals while the focal female was in the presence of a preferred 

partner (# interrupts / total time spent in resource acquisition with preferred partners) 

versus the rate when she was with another individual and found no significant 

difference (Wilcoxon signed ranks test: Z=-1.057, N=27, NS). Moreover, the rate of 

interrupts did not differ significantly from the rate at which females were interrupted by 

other animals when feeding alone (Z=-0.817, N=27, NS for with preferred partner 

versus alone).

I also tested this prediction by comparing the ratio of self-interrupts (i.e., when 

the focal female voluntarily ended a resource acquisition bout of her own volition) to 

total interrupts (i.e., all bout ends, whether self-interrupts or interrupts caused directly 

by a third party) when females were with preferred partners versus when they were with 

other individuals. Again, no significant difference was found (Z=-0.152, N=23, NS for 

females; Z=-0.943, N=12, NS for males; Z=-0.213, N=24, NS for males and females
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combined; Ns reflect only those individuals with at least interrupt occurring with each 

class of partners).

Anecdotal Evidence of Access to Resources

Despite the fact that none of the four predictions tested above were

substantiated, at least some anecdotal evidence suggests that part of the function of

relationships was to improve females’ access to concentrated resource patches. In

particular, it seemed that low ranking focal females were able to feed or drink before

more dominant females when they were in proximity to their preferred male partners.

For example, the alpha female 526 was occasionally observed waiting to drink at a

water trough while low ranking female L86 drank with her male affiliate C77, the 19th

ranked male in the group.

H ypothesis 4: M ating Success

Prediction 1 : Females Mate with Preferred Partners

If a major function of female-male association and affiliation during anoestrous

periods is to forge a mating relationship then we would expect that females, during the

breeding season, would mate preferentially with those males identified as preferred

partners during the nonbreeding season. However, of all continuous data collected and

ad libitum observations recorded, only six focal females mated with adult males who

were preferred partners, and each of these focal females also mated with at least one

other adult male. The remaining 21 focal females were never seen mating with

preferred male partners, although it should be kept in mind that I was not specifically

collecting data on oestrous behaviour and the number of hours of oestrous data was

small.
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PREDICTION 2: Mating Develops Preferred Partnerships

Females might mate with males in order to develop preferred partnerships. Of

the six females that mated with male preferred partners in the 1991 breeding season,

three had never been observed in proximity to those males during the initial data

collection stage. Two of these females were among the four young focal females

participating in their first breeding season. Although the numbers are too low to permit

any definite conclusions, it may be possible that mating enables young females to forge

relationships with adult males with whom they had previously had little contact.

D is c u s s io n

A id in g  F o c a l  F e m a l e s  a n d  In f a n t s

In this chapter, I tested four hypotheses to determine what benefits focal females 

gain from adult female and male preferred partners. The hypothesis best supported 

suggested that preferred partners of both sexes protect the focal female from general 

aggression by others through aiding them in agonistic encounters. In addition, there is 

some indication that preferred partners aid infants of focal females more than expected 

by chance.

Other studies of rhesus macaques have explained social relationships by the 

benefits provided by an alliance partner, and alliance partners of both sexes appear to aid 

females when assistance is critical and most beneficial. Chapais (1983c), Bernstein and 

Ehardt (1985), and Kapsalis and Berman (1996b) found that females aided female 

relatives (possible preferred partners) against both higher and lower ranked unrelated 

females (see dXso Macaca fuscata: Kurland 1977; Macaca nemestrina: Massey 1977;
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Macaca radiata: Silk 1982). Furthermore, females aided kin over adult males (e.g., 

Cercopithecus aethiops: Seyfarth 1976).

Aiding another in an interaction with a more dominant individual increases the 

chance of being wounded (Kaplan 1978). Because female kin are willing to risk 

aggression in such disputes, these partners benefit a female even if they are as low 

ranking as she. A coalition allows the individual being aggressed against to gain some 

measure of control, such as an end to the escalation of aggressive behaviour. Agonistic 

encounters rarely become or remain costly (in terms of physical contact and potential 

wounding) once a third party is involved (personal observation). Finally, previous 

studies have shown that unrelated females also aid in fights, although not as commonly 

as kin. For example, unrelated females reciprocate grooming and aiding (e.g., de Waal 

and Luttrell 1988; Seyfarth and Cheney 1984). The latter example is a playback 

experiment of scream vocalizations. Unrelated females who had recently been in a 

grooming interaction with another female were at minimum willing to glance toward 

this individual's scream.

Second, nonnatal males rarely aided females in agonistic encounters with other 

females (but see Takahata 1982) but did against males (Chapais 1983e, 1986; Bernstein 

and Ehardt 1985; Hill 1990; Manson 1991). Although Dunbar (1988) suggested that 

the lack of dimorphism in macaques is not great enough to make males as preferred 

alliance partners as in baboons, I think that the results of this study demonstrate that 

rhesus macaque males are effective in aiding females. Aiding by adult males is useful 

to females who are at risk during agonistic encounters with males, especially since male 

aggression is costly to females (Chapais 1986).

Males, however, only aided females in encounters with males subordinate to

themselves (Chapais 1983e, 1986; Bernstein and Ehardt 1985; Hill 1990; Manson
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1991). This can be interpreted in several ways. First, the value of a male preferred 

partner to a focal female is proportional to his dominance rank (Chapais 1986; Manson 

1991). Since male rank and tenure are correlated in rhesus macaques (Drickhamer and 

Vessey 1973; Berard 1990), male preferred partners should be from the dominant half 

o f the male hierarchy because lower ranked males dominate fewer males and are less 

useful allies. A corollary to this is that if higher ranked males are more useful allies, 

females should compete for male preferred partners. Manson (1991) found that higher 

ranked female rhesus macaques were slightly more likely to have dominant males as 

preferred partners. A second interpretation is that males of short tenure (or lower 

ranking males) are less predictable to females since these males are new to the social 

group. Consequently, females would prefer high ranked males as partners since they 

are less likely to behave unpredictably and would aid females in interactions with newer 

residents. Furthermore, even though alliance with a high ranked male is preferred, 

females also benefit from interference by males that reduces or ends aggression (see 

above). Finally, proximity to a male preferred partner appears to reduce the amount of 

aggression and wounding that a female receives from other males (Chapais 1983e; Hill 

1990).

In this study and using anecdotal data, low ranking focal females also benefited

from aid to their infants by both female and male preferred partners. The only other

individuals who were observed aiding infants were other female kin. Furthermore,

male preferred partners aided infants significantly more than other males (the lack of a

significant affect with female partners is probably due to the fact that many of the

others were also female kin). Previous studies support this result. Berman (1983a)

found that direct aiding of infants on Cayo Santiago was primarily by close kin and that

older infants of dominant matrilines were more likely to be protected by other group
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members. In addition. Smuts (1985) determined that males aided and protected the 

infants of their female preferred partners, and Hill (1986) found that nonnatal males 

aided juveniles in aggressive encounters. Also, in a recent study of baboons {Papio 

cynocephalus), several hypotheses were tested using playbacks of vocalizations to 

determine the adaptive function of heterosexual social relationships (Palombit et a l  

1997). Male baboons responded to playbacks of female screams more strongly if the 

females were their preferred partners. Two other results from playback experiments, 

however, led researchers to conclude that these male responses were more for 

protecting infants from infanticidal males than for focal females. First, males stopped 

responding to the screams of a female preferred partner if her infant died. In addition, 

male partners responded more strongly to female screams if an alpha male's threat 

vocalization accompanied the playback of a scream; alpha males were most likely to 

behave infanticidally, especially when they were new to the social group and unrelated 

to the likely offspring of the previous alpha male.

It may be that the baboon social system described in Palombit et a l  (1997) is 

different enough from that of macaques to delineate a different functional explanation 

for social relationships. Not only are baboon males much larger than females and more 

likely to be infanticidal than rhesus macaque males (infant mortality due to infanticide 

is high in this population), the mating system and male dominance hierarchy are equally 

distinct. In baboons, the alpha male was the most likely father of infants bom during 

his tenure. Male preferred partners tended to be former alpha males who had mated 

with femaleswhen high ranking — alpha males were often challenged and replaced by 

males new to the social group. All of these traits are different from those of rhesus 

macaques and leave infants more vulnerable. Thus, in this population of baboons, male
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preferred partners have an interest in aiding a female's infant and females would benefit 

from this assistance.

A c c e s s  t o  R e s o u r c e s

The effect of feeding competition on subordinate individuals has been widely 

documented (e.g., eat for less time than dominants: Belzung and Anderson 1986; 

Deutsch and Lee 1991), and other studies have found that preferred partners increase 

access to resources. For example. Hill (1990) found that certain females eat near male 

preferred partners during the breeding season. Moreover, in another study on Cayo 

Santiago, Chapais (1986) pointed out that low ranking females obtain resources such as 

provisioned chow before peripheral adult males. Proximity to preferred partners, 

therefore, increases priority of access in this way. Finally, Libet (1994) found preferred 

partners showed greater tolerance of one another at feeding sources than did individuals 

without a dyadic partnership.

Although increased access to necessary resources seems a plausible benefit to be

gained through preferred partners and although anecdotal evidence suggests that this

hypothesis has merit, statistical analyses did not support hypothesis 3. There could be

several reasons for this. First, methods used in this study may decrease the likelihood of a

result because I combined all feeding data into one category. Studies that conclude that

increased access to resources explains preferred partnerships divided feeding time into:

[1] a time block representing first reaching a resource, and [2] a time period from later in

the day, once many individuals were at least partially sated. For example, Libet (1994)

divided feeding data into two half-hour periods. In the first half hour of data collection,

interactions among females were more competitive and low ranking females never ate in

proximity to dominant individuals. Later in the feeding bout, however, dominant females
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were more willing to feed in close proximity to specific unrelated and lower ranked 

females. In addition, another study found increased aggression over more temporary food 

items, a result suggesting that a division of feeding bouts into the two time categories 

might eliminate potential analytical (Aureli et a l  1992). In other words, future analyses 

with this dataset should be both finer — dividing eating time into just after corral filled and 

later in the day — and, more importantly, should include all 1700 hours of continuous data 

collected.

Another explanation for the fact that analyses do not support hypothesis 3 is that 

resources on Cayo Santiago are not as monopolizable as they are in other studies — studies 

in which access to resources is critical to individuals and preferred partners confer a 

necessary benefit by increasing access to those resources. Harcourt (1989) determined 

that a few populations of primates in which food items could be monopolized to the 

exclusion of lower ranked individuals were the same as those that found a correlation 

between rank and reproductive success. In other words, populations that had limited 

access to resources for subordinate individuals were those in which food items were 

clumped and easily controlled. This scenario is not consistent with food patches on 

Cayo Santiago. Although provisioned chow and water is clumped in distribution, these 

resources are saturated in the environment. The provisioned food supply is increased 

according to the number of individuals residing on the island. All individuals obtain 

enough nutrients to survive, even if they wait for dominant individuals to feed first.

M a t i n g  S u c c e s s

Previous studies of rhesus macaque mating behaviour on Cayo Santiago did not

determine that females mate with male preferred partners (Chapais 1983e; Hill 1987,

1990; Manson 1991, 1994), and this study confirmed these previous findings even
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though data was not specifically collected on mate choice. Two studies of wild 

baboons, however, determined that females associate with males as both breeding and 

nonbreeding partners. Smuts (1985) found that female baboons participated in a birth 

season relationship with a little over half of the males mated with and that some 

females mated with the same males they had previously had a preferred partnership 

with. In another study, young lactating females maintained a relationship with a male 

they had consorted with in the previous breeding season (Palombit et a i  1997). 

Furthermore, Smuts (1985) reanalyzed the results of Chapais' study and found that male 

preferred partners sometimes were more likely to mate. Similarly, Takahata (1982) 

found that Japanese macaque male preferred partners did not mate as frequently as 

others. Smuts predicted that mating in his study population was likely in newer female- 

male relationships and avoided only after several years of partnership. A recent study 

of Japanese macaques supports this prediction: females mate with preferred male 

partners for the first two years of the relationship and later avoid mating with the same 

males (Huffman 1991). According to Smuts, the lack of correlation between male 

preferred partners and mates in the Cayo Santiago and Arashiyama macaques was due 

to demographic factors resulting from the provisioning of both populations. 

Provisioning reduces the ability of males to immigrate into new social groups and 

increases the duration of preferred partnerships with females, and individuals thus 

eventually avoid mating.

I did find some anecdotal evidence for the post-breeding season development of 

preferred partnerships in nulliparous females. Manson (1991) also noted that female- 

male preferred partnerships were more consistent with pair copulation in the breeding 

season before a relationship was observed than in the season after. Furthermore, the
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males that appeared to develop social relationship with former mates tended to have a 

shorter tenure in the social group.

In f a n t  C a r e

In rhesus macaques, care of infants by females other than its mother is 

equivalent to occasional babysitting, touching and vocalizations directed toward the 

infant (Rowell et a l  1964; Breuggeman 1973). Infants also rarely interact with adult 

males (Lindburg 1971; Berenstain et a l  1981). In other words, rhesus macaques do not 

seem to exhibit true allopatemal behaviour (e.g., nursing and carrying infant 

substantially: Saimiri: Williams et a l  1994; Cebus: O'Brien and Robinson 1991) and, 

compared to other macaques, alloparents only tend to protect the infant from aggression 

(Small 1990a; see above). Nevertheless, previous research on Cayo Santiago 

determined that close kin (likely preferred partners) tend to care for infants (Berman 

1983a) and that the most common alloparents are nulliparous females (Berman 1982a, 

1982b). In this study, female and male preferred partners combined demonstrated care 

of infants more than other individuals, although results were not significant once rates 

of care were weighted by time spent with each set of individuals. Some studies have 

suggested that females form partnerships with individuals, especially adult males, to 

develop a relationship between the partner and their infant (e.g.. Ransom and Ransom 

1971 ; Seyfarth 1978; Smuts 1985). Many researchers assume male care is likely to be 

paternal investment, just as female kin investment has the benefit of inclusive fitness.

The fact that all studies of rhesus macaque infant care involve provisioned

populations may influence the results obtained. For example, the need for alloparents

may be a more critical to females that devote large amounts of time to food acquisition,

females that are potentially wild populations of macaques. Studies of wild baboons
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(Altmannl980) and langurs (Stanford 1992) have shown that alloparenting allows 

mothers to forage efficiently. Furthermore, a recent study of captive vervets 

demonstrated that mothers who rely on others for infant care tended to have shorter 

interbirth intervals (Fairbanks 1990). Both food acquisition (including food type and 

availability) and the presence or absence of a female dominance hierarchy might 

explain variation in allopatemal care among primates (McKenna 1982).

C o n c l u s io n

Preferred partnerships are a way to manipulate other adults to effectively compete 

with other group members and gain access to what one needs. The benefits that females 

gain through relationships with preferred partners vary amongst individuals according to 

demographic, rank or age circumstances. Furthermore, characteristics of social systems 

vary and females of different species might benefit from preferred partners for different 

functional reasons. For example, changing one variable in the population on Cayo 

Santiago, such as increasing the likelihood of infanticide by males, would change the 

needs of females and hence the relationships maintained by females. Protection of 

infants would become a priority.
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Figure 6.1 Effect of rank on proportion of clumped resource time spent with
male preferred partners
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Figure 6.2 Effect of the number of close female kin on the proportion of clumped 
resource time spent with male preferred partners
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C h a pt e r  7 

S u m m a r y  a n d  C o n c lusio n

This thesis describes inter-individual relationships between 27 adult focal 

female rhesus macaques {Macaca mulatta) and adult female and male conspecifics 

living in a single, free-ranging social group on Cayo Santiago, Puerto Rico. To this 

aim, chapters in this thesis address: [1] the composition and dominance hierarchies of 

Group Q and of focal females from January 1991 to June 1992 (Chapter 2), [2] the 

activity budgets and available social time estimates for all focal females (Chapter 3), 

[3] the adult female and male preferred partners of all focal females (Chapter 4), [4] 

the effect of focal female and preferred partner traits on dyadic relationships observed, 

as well as the variation in focal female investment and maintenance of relationships 

(Chapter 5), and [5] the benefits that each focal female gains from relationships with 

preferred partners, or the functional explanations of observed partnerships (Chapter 

6).

No focal female in this study was time-constrained (sensu Dunbar 1992) and 

all had incredible amounts of time “available” for social activity. Dominant females 

spent more time at contestable resources and were more often there alone than 

subordinate females. But it is not that dominant individuals had less time available 

(as the current measure of available social time suggests); rather they used their 

available time to gain access to contestable resources that can ultimately improve their 

fitness. Alternative strategies available to subordinate females to gain access to 

resources included [1] eating at “off times” which may entail costs in terms of heat 

stress or travel to the corral if the group is away from there, [2] forming preferred
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partnerships with males or dominant females to gain access to resources at premium 

times, [3] collecting food into cheek pouches for processing elsewhere.

Focal females participated in 74 preferred partnerships with adult females and 

82 preferred partnerships with adult males. Female preferred partners tended to be 

close kin, members of the female’s cohort, and dominant individuals. Most male 

preferred partners were nonmatrilineal, and these preferred partners also tended to be 

high ranking. These same general patterns hold even considering only important 

preferred partnerships, or those that the focal female was responsible for maintaining. 

Characteristics o f focal females influenced social relationships that they participated 

in. Females with an adult daughter preferred partnership tended to have fewer 

partnerships. Similarly, females with few close kin had significantly fewer male 

preferred partners. These dyadic partnerships were characterized by a large amount 

o f time spent, and females appeared to have a strong relationship with males if  they 

did not have one with females. Finally, focal females with few close kin were 

significantly more likely to have a relationship with an unrelated female or distant kin

Preferred partnerships, in this study, were best explained by the hypothesis 

that both female and male preferred partners aided focal females in general aggressive 

encounters. It is not surprising that females living in large social groups with 

numerous kin would find protection from aggression useful, especially since rhesus 

macaques are particularly aggressive primates. Furthermore, anecdotal data suggested 

that both priority o f access to resources (especially water) and protection o f infants 

were also important benefits that some females might obtain.

In sum, this thesis reiterates many conclusions previously reached by other 

studies of rhesus macaques (e.g., Chapais 1983c; 1983e; Hill 1990; Manson 1991) and 

o f some female philopatric primates (e.g., Macaca fuscata: Takahata 1982; Chapais et 

a l 1991 ; Papio cynocephalus: Palombit et al. 1997). I found that females do 

participate in social relationships with other group members and benefit in measurable 

ways from these relationships. In particular, it seems clear that female rhesus 

macaques on Cayo Santiago form and maintain partnerships in order to reduce the 

threat of aggression from conspecifics. Furthermore, this thesis is a novel contribution
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to the field of primatology because I tested several of the competing hypotheses 

proposed to explain the fimction of social relationships both among females and 

between females and males living in the same social group.

All initial research is flawed, but flaws are useful in planning future research. 

With hindsight developed from writing up this thesis, I realize that I should have 

collected more specific data on aggression toward infants, care o f infants and oestrous 

female consort behaviour to test among hypotheses in Chapter 6. I did not observe 

infants during data collection because of my understanding of the constraints imposed 

by other research projects at a facility such as Cayo Santiago. These data sets would 

not necessarily have competed with other research, however, as long as data was only 

used within the constructs of this study and the testing of hypotheses. For example, 

group scan and more detailed ad libitum data would have been sufficient for 

hypothesis testing -  data which could have been collected instead of a percentage of 

the focal animal follows. Finally, I should have collected data specific to the 

requirements o f this study (e.g., aggression) rather than obtaining extremely detailed 

sequences of behaviour that were, for the most part, not represented in these pages.

F u t u r e  R e s e a r c h

Future research using this dataset will reanalyze functional explanations for 
social relationships using all 1732 hours o f data collected. This will make results more 
rigorous as well as enable a test of hypotheses for which I did not have sufficient data 
points, such as interruptions of close proximity by third parties. In addition, I should 
have a sufficient number of feeding bouts and drinking bouts to [1] test access to 
water separately to see if this resource is more restricted and preferred partners are 
useful in gaining priority of access, [2] test feeding bouts of different times of the day 
to see if  preferred partners do allow lower ranked females to feed once sated (e.g., 
Libet 1994). It would be interesting if priority of access to resources could be 
demonstrated in another free-ranging, provisioned social group. Finally, by seeing if 
lower ranked females are more likely to eat pouch (as an alternative to waiting for 
access to food) as well as determine if certain classes of females are able to use eat 
pouch time to perform other activities, many of the questions about time budgets 
posed in this thesis could be answered.
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A p p e n d ix  I

E t h o g r a m

This list o f behaviours was developed during preliminary observations o f Group Q on 
Cayo Santiago and benefitted from previously developed ethograms (Altmann 1962; Hinde 
and Rowell 1962; Gouzoules et al. 1986; Rowell and Hinde 1962; Sade 1973).

D u r a t io n  B e h a v io u r

States and/or behaviours for which beginning and end times were recorded. Note 
that some behaviours examined in this study did not necessarily have a duration o f more than 
a few seconds and were thus considered events (see below). Additionally, some behaviours, 
such as a display, were considered events for the purposes o f this study even though the 
behaviour could involve a segment o f time longer than a few seconds; such events either 
were not direct interactions involving the focal or were considered only for their impact on 
the sequence o f behaviours (Martin and Bateson 1986).

E x c l u s iv e

By definition, an exclusive behaviour could not occur at the same time as a second 
exclusive behaviour. Such behaviours included: different types of movement, various 
stationary postures when alone and different states when in close proximity to a parter. Close 
proximity ranged from touching hair to being within arm's reach of a partner.

bipedal - to move through or stand in the environment on two legs, usually to improve vision 
to scan at an aggressive interaction or an alarm call.

climb - to travel at a slow pace through trees or on human-made structures (e.g., storage 
sheds, corrals) rather than move terrestrially.

crouch - to assume a crouching posture, usually for either giving birth or vomiting.

follow - to travel (walk or climb) behind and within five metres proximity o f another 
individual. This behaviour was usually a continuation o f a previous sit with or a sit within a 
few metres proximity. Note that follow was not recorded during troop movements because o f 
the confusion o f numerous individuals.

lie - to assume a posture, either on the ground, on a structure or in a tree, in which part o f the 
torso is in contact with the substrate. Individuals usually lie on their side or stomach and only 
occasionally on their back.

lie with - to lie either in physical contact or within arm's reach o f a partner. Subcategories for 
this behaviour included: back - lying on one's back within the partner's field o f vision; 
stomach - lying on one's stomach within the partner's field o f vision; side - lying on one's side 
within the partner's field o f vision; unseen - lying within the partner's field o f vision, position 
unknown; and outside - lying in any one position but not within the partner's field o f vision.

run - to travel terrestrially through the environment at a fast pace, usually during an 
aggressive interaction within or between groups.
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sit - to assume a sitting posture on the ischial callosities. This may occur on the ground, on a 
structure or in a tree. Whether a focal was waiting for access to a water source or corral was 
also noted.

sit with - to sit either in physical contact or within arm's reach of a partner. Subcategories for 
this behaviour included: ventral sit against - sitting one animal in front o f the other, both 
facing same direction;/acmg - sitting facing the partner's chest and face; side - sitting side- 
by-side; back - sitting back to back; and cling - clinging to ventrum of the partner, a 
behaviour usually observed in infants.

stand - to assume a four-legged stance, usually for transition between sitting and walking or 
to gain easier access to resources.

stand with - to stand either in physical contact or within arm's reach of another individual. 
When relevant, the position o f the partner either within or outside the focal's field o f vision 
was noted.

swim - to move through water. This behaviour was rarely observed. 

walk - to travel through the environment at a slow pace and on the ground.

N o n -e x c l u s iv e

Non-exclusive duration behaviours could occur simultaneously with an exclusive 
behaviour and possibly with a different nonexclusive behaviour; for example, two individuals 
may continue to sit with while eating pouch and grooming. When a partner was involved, it 
was noted whether the focal was the actor or recipient o f any one behaviour, although many 
o f these behaviours apply to solitary invididuals.

drink - to obtain water from one o f three possible sources: pond - fresh rainwater collected in 
intermittent pools; trough - continuous, stored rain water sources scattered throughout the 
island; or leaves - dew or rain water collected on leaves.

drink with - to drink while positioned within another animal's arm's reach from one o f the 
possible sources listed above.

eat - to consume provided monkey chow from one o f three sources: hopper - feeding bin 
inside the corral in which chow is placed daily; ground - piles o f chow dropped and scattered 
onto the ground either within or outside o f a corral; and pouch - chow stored in an 
individual's cheek pouches.

eat with - to eat while positioned within another animal's arm's reach from either a hopper or 
ground source (defined above). Note that processing o f pouch chow was noted only for the 
focal animal and the eat with category was therefore irrelevant.

forage - to look for and/or consume several preferred but unprovisioned sources o f food 
available on the island, including: vegetation (leaves, coconuts or flowers); ash (the burnt 
remains of chow bags); soil; ground debris (leaf scatter and small debris impossible to 
identify); ejaculate (a mating season behaviour); placenta (recorded during birth only); and 
mucus (recorded during birth only).

forage with - io forage while positioned within another animal's arm's reach.
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groom - to inspect and/or clean the hair of another individual with either hands or mouth by 
hair separation, scratching skin and stroking hair. Grooming of all individuals was noted, 
including the grooming o f a partner's clinging infant.

hold - to touch or place one's hand on the body o f a partner or a partner's clinging infant.
Note that hair was often grasped, and a hold did include an embrace when one individual 
placed an arm around the body o f another.

huddle - to sleep or sit beside another individual in very close body contact while embracing 
and/or leaning into each other. This behaviour was often noted during rain storms or group 
resting periods.

lick - to lick the blood or mucus o ff o f a newly bom infant or placenta. Note that this 
behaviour was coded only during the observed birth.

orient - to sit facing another individual after an approach to a certain distance in metres, but 
outside the radius defined for sit with. This behaviour may initiate further interaction.

play - to engage in a variety o f activities, including chases, pseudo matings, and pseudo fights 
with a partner. The type of play was not distinguished in this study.

scan - to monitor the environment or the behavior o f others. Only active scans, where the 
body is held tensely and the animal is vigorously looking at some object (e.g., vehicle or 
plane), activity (e.g., staff or other troop approach) or social interaction (e.g., intergroup fight 
or display), were noted. Passive scans, where an individual assesses surroundings without 
tension, and nothing scans, where an individual stares without pupil movement, were not 
noted during continuous samples.

self groom - to groom one's own hair. This activity was often performed when alone and 
appears functional (i.e., the cleaning o f a wound), but may, in social contexts, communicate a 
request for further interaction.

self play - to play without a partner in the manner mentioned above or by manipulating 
objects or changing position rapidly and irregularly. Usually observed in young nulliparous 
focals when alone.

sleep - to rest with eyes closed and body still. Note that eye closure was impossible to 
observe at times (e.g., when in dense brush or with a view of the individual's back) and was 
inferred by the lack o f muscle movement and by the sleeping o f partners in close proximity 
only. In these cases, the specific timing o f eye closure and opening was impossible to record. 
Finally, for those individuals who never fully closed their eyes, sleep was inferred by lack of 
pupil movement.

sleep with - to sleep within arm's reach o f another individual.

vomit - obvious, and the primary activity o f one focal in this study (D50).

E v e n t  B e h a v io u r

Events were recorded on occurrence within each minute. Consequently, the 
sequence o f events in relation to duration behaviour and other events was maintained 
although the exact timing (in seconds) was not recorded. The event ethogram is divided into 
several subcategories (affinitive social behaviour, aggression, mating, and birth).
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A p h n it i v e  S o c ia l  B e h a v io u r

Most behaviours defined in this section had a clear actor and recipient, although for 
some behaviours the recipient was general, such as that receiving a. food call vocalization.

alarm - to vocalize and indicate approaching danger. Alarms occur frequently with the 
presence o f unfamiliar people, vehicles and planes, and during the trapping season.

approach - to move toward another stationary or moving individual from a distance o f greater 
than five metres. An approach could be direct, (to a sit with or other close social interaction) 
or indirect (to a specified distance followed by less close social interaction). An approach is 
further subcategorized into field o f vision (walking within another individual's peripheral 
vision), not field o f vision (obvious) or sneak (walking without warning and not in the field of 
vision).

approach call - to emit a vocalization which sounds slightly quavery. This behaviour usually 
indicated a nonaggressive approach and was sometimes accompanied with a head bob and/or 
puckered lips.

contact call - to emit a single-note warble or coo during times o f group travel or dispersal.

food vocalization - to emit a clear, single-note vocalization during the provisioning o f chow  
or while waiting for access to a corral.

force groom - to pull at a partner when in a sit with in order to change the individual's 
position {sit, lie, stand) or move the body {&.%., pull and hold a leg). This behaviour may 
initiate or continue a groom and is performed by the groomer.

increase proximity - to move toward another stationary or moving individual from within five 
metres proximity, including changing from a sit/lie/stand with while in arm's reach to 
touching. An increase proximity could be either direct or indirect as seen in approach 
(above).

glance - to look at another individual briefly (less than five seconds).

groom present - to either offer a portion o f one's body (e.g., arching a chest) or position 
oneself in close proximity {stand, sit, lie) in order to suggest that another individual groom.
In addition, a groom pull is a more aggressive present in which an individual pulls the arm or 
body o f another in order to suggest the onset o f grooming. A groom present is done by the 
potential groomee and may either initiate or continue a groom already in progress.

gumey - to emit a vigorous and long lip quiver that includes a warble-like vocalization. This 
behaviour was usually observed in the approach to a new infant.

leave - to reduce proximity to a partner to a distance greater than five metres.

lip quiver - to produce a quavering vocalization and a facial expression where the head is 
tilted back and the lips are pouted and moved up and down rapidly. This behaviour is more 
extreme than a lip smack and less extreme than a gumey.

lip smack - to produce a facial expression where the head is tilted back and the lips are 
slightly pouted and moved up and down rapidly. This behaviour may be a gesture o f
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reassurance and was given by mothers to offspring and by dominant to lower-ranking 
individuals.

lost call - to emit a high pitched, single note sound while looking for an infant; usually given 
by a mother after separation from or death o f an infant.

manipulate object - to move or touch an object such as a rock, leaf, branch or glass with 
hands. This behaviour may encourage social interaction with nearby individuals or may have 
a 'looking busy' function for animals alone but close to nonmatriline group members.

nuzzle - to rub the face of another individual with one's own, a behaviour sometimes 
exhibited by an adult to non-kin juveniles.

reduce proximity - to move away from an individual to a distance less than five metres (and 
thus maintaining some proximity), including moving from a sit/lie/stand with while touching 
to arm's reach.

retrieve - to increase proximity and remove an infant from a proximity to a third partner or a 
perceived dangerous situation.

scoot close - to move closer to a partner while already within physical contact, usually during 
a groom or huddle.

scratch - obvious. This behaviour may indicate tension, boredom, or an itch.

shifi position - to change one's position slightly. This behaviour was noted only if it 
precipitated a sequence o f events (e.g., the end o f sleep).

sweep ground - to move one's hand on the ground and through the leaf debris without 
ingesting (therefore x\oi forage). This behaviour may have similar function to manipulating 
object and encourage social interaction; sweeping is also done by new mothers under the 
infant.

touch - to hold another individual very briefly (less than five seconds) by placing one's hand 
on the hair o f another.

walk by - to walk past another individual at a specified distance (touching, arm's reach, half 
metre, etc.) and either within or out o f that individual's field of vision.

warble - to emit a quavering, affiliative vocalization, similar to an approach call.

weaning vocalization - to emit a hack-like vocalization accompanied by tantrum-like 
movements; given by infants.

yawn - to open one's mouth wide as an indication o f fatigue or possible tension.

AGGRESSION
This behaviour always involved a partner, and, for each case, whether the focal 

animal was the actor or recipient was recorded.

aid - to support, either solicited or not, another individual in an aggressive interaction in one 
of several ways: threat - directing a full threat at the previous aggressor; chasing - lunging at
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or chasing the previous aggressor; scanning - watching the aggressive interaction intently, 
perhaps with a bipedal stance; or warning - emitting a scream to draw attention to a sneak 
approach by an aggressor. Aid may also occur through redirected aggression to the kin/close 
associates o f the previous attacker.

avoid eye - to conspicuously and energetically look elsewhere to aviod the gaze o f another 
individual who may be agonistic.

bite - to attempt to puncture the skin o f an individual with teeth as part o f a more aggressive 
interaction involving body contact.

brow - to threaten another individual by raising one's brow and flattening one's ears, a 
behaviour usually exhibited in tandem with a stare. This aggressive behaviour is less intense 
than an open-mouth threat and more aggressive than a stare.

chase - to run toward and follow another individual, forcing the latter to flee. This behaviour 
was considered more intense than a lunge which usually culminated in a displace.

control - to enter and curtail an agonistic interaction while being impartial to all other 
individuals engaged in the interaction.

comer - to lunge at or chase an individual into a position without possibility of escaping, 
usually to the ends o f branches far above the ground. Similar to a pin although without 
physical contact.

cower - to crouch, arms and legs drawn to body, and shrink away from a perceived aggressor, 
indicating submission. A mild cower is to lean away from the presence of a dominant 
individual.

displace - to move away from a supposed dominant individual. A displace may be: direct - in 
response to a direct approach or aggressive action (e.g., hit) during a sit with', or indirect - in 
response to a dominant individual's approach to a nearby third party or because o f an 
aggressive encounter between nearby individuals. Intended displacements may occur over 
specific objects such as: a water source', shade', chow (in hoppers or on the ground); an 
individual', or foraging material (soil or leaves).

enlist - to gesture repeatedly {glance, vocalize, increase proximity, lip smack) at a previously 
uninvolved individual during an aggressive interaction in order to request aid.

flee - to run and withdraw rapidly from an aggressor, usually in response to a severe threat or 
aggressive chase.

full threat - to give an intense threat defined as an open mouth threat with vocalization, a 
behaviour usually accompanied by a head-bob, slap ground or other aggressive behaviours.

grab - to grasp the hair and push/pull on the body o f another individual. Note that during 
some sequences o f behaviour, the end o f a grab was noted (e.g., sequences in which other 
events occur during the grab).

grimace - to retract lips and clench teeth toward another in response to an approach or 
aggressive behaviour. This behaviour may be the best indication of submission and/or a 
dominance relationship (de Waal and Luttrell 1985).
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head bob - to abruptly lower and raise the head and/or body to indicate aggression.

hit - to vigorously strike at another with one's hands, with or without actual body contact.

ignore - to fail to respond to an approach, groom present or mild aggressive behaviour.

jump-startle - to move suddenly and explosively in response to the approach or movement of 
another, usually occurring when an individual is caught unawares and did not previously 
detect the other's presence.

kidnap - to obtain possession of an infant while it is not clinging to or in close proximity to 
its mother and refusing to allow it's return to his/her mother. After a kidnap, an infant usually 
screams constantly and the mother follows the pair until she can retrieve by her own 
behaviour or because the kidnapper released the infant.

lunge - to increase proximity to a variable distance by charging (but not following, as in a 
chase) at another individual, forcing it to move. A lunge may occur after a sneak approach 
and usually occurs suddenly and unexpectedly.

mouth check - to look for or remove food from the cheek-pouches o f a submissive individual.

open mouth threat - to threaten another by not only a stare but also by opening one's mouth 
(although without the vocalization o f a full threat). This behaviour may or may not be 
accompanied by a head bob or a brow.

pin - to hold an individual to the ground for a prolonged period while usually biting or 
pinching. This behaviour can take the form o f mobbing if other individuals aid the pinning. 
The end o f a pin would be noted if  relevant to the sequence o f events.

present - to orient one's hindquarters toward another individual while either crouching or 
standing in a gesture o f submission. A sexual present is similar and common to sequences of 
mating behaviour.

push - to give a mild hit or grab, or apply slight pressure to an individual by an aggressor.

scream - to emit an intense, high-pitched squeal o f long duration, usually given by the 
submitter after an intense aggressive interaction such as a bite or sudden lunge.

squeal - to emit a vocalization similar to a hack or cough which indicates submission to 
(usually) milder forms o f aggression.

stare - to gaze intently and fixedly at another individual with head lowered.

take - to remove an object or chow from grip o f another. When a food is removed from the 
mouth, the behaviour was scored as a mouth check.

tense - to tighten one's muscles and generally freeze activity or movement (e.g., end eating 
pouch chow), usually in response to the approach o f a dominant individual. This may be 
accompanied with an avoid eye and is assumed to be different from a cower in that body 
posture does not change.
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threaten observer - to direct aggressive behaviour (e.g., open mouth threat or lunge) at the 
observer, usually in response to aggression by a more dominant individual or to initiate a 
coalition, mating or other social interaction.

urinate/defecate - obvious. This behaviour was only recorded during aggressive interactions.

M a t in g  B e h a v io u r

Behaviour in this category was observed during the breeding season, although some 
behaviour defined elsewhere are important components (e.g., walk by or present) and some 
defined here are relevant to some dominance interactions (e.g., slap ground).

back turn - to turn head and body while in being mounted in order to look (make eye contact) 
or to reach (grab and pull on the male's tail, leg or scrotum). This behaviour is exhibited by 
the female and occurs during a mount prior to or during ejaculation.

body jerk - to give a slight muscle spasm or shudder of the body. This behaviour may be an 
attempt to encourage interaction, such as a mount, once in close proximity.

copulation scream - to emit a vocalization similar to a soft scream during copulation. This is 
a male behaviour and is usually observed in dominant individuals near ejaculation.

display - to perform numerous behaviours including vocalization, branch shaking, bouncing 
and various movements which draws attention to self. This behaviour is common among 
males and some dominant females and is especially notable during the mating season.

ejaculate - obvious. Ejaculation was inferred by the male's pause during thrusting in the last 
mount of a series (usually followed by a few further thrusts) and by the observation o f 
ejaculate on either the male's scrotum of the plug in the female's labia.

erection - to have an erect clitoris or penis. This may indicate the level o f relaxation during 
grooming or may suggest a mount to another during the mating season.

oestrous scream - to emit a vocalization similar to a hack or cough. This behaviour is 
observed in oestrous females.

hip touch - to push at or touch an individual's pelvis, encouraging it to stand for a mount. 
Males usually do this behaviour to a female when in a ventral sit against, and a hip touch 
without a following mount is an attempted mount.

genital check - to inspect the genitals of another individual, usually an oestrous female's.

gnash teeth - to rub one's lower jaw against upper teeth to produce screeching sound. This 
behaviour is observed in copulating males.

masturbate - to manually stimulate the genitals or rub against an object. This behaviour is 
usually more common in and culminates in an ejaculation in a breeding season male.

mount - to grasp the legs o f another from behind, usually with the first and second phalange, 
although some variation occurs. In a copulatory sequence, male rhesus macaques require 
several mounts to reach ejaculation and females rarely mount either males or other females.
A dominance mount is similar, and the higher ranking individual is usually the mounter.
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slap ground - to strike the ground, usually in an agitated manner. This behaviour is common 
among mating females and perhaps encourages a mount sequence. Note that this behaviour is 
also relevant to dominance interactions.

thrust - an obvious part o f a mount, although penetration may or may not occur.

B ir t h  B e h a v io u r

The following behaviour are related only to the single birth witnessed during the 
study (K47) and to several other partial birth sequences (526, N57).

bom - recorded on the first appearance o f the head, entire infant and placenta, respectively.

drop placenta - recorded leaving the placental remains permanently.

push/contract - to tense muscles and push during a contraction, usually while in a crouch 
position. Note that when the individual stood during a contraction, it is was called a 
stand/contract, and, close to the time o f birth, an individual was likely to hold the vaginal 
opening while standing in a touch rear/stand/contract.

rock - to move back and forth while crouching and during labor, shaking a branch at the same 
time.

smell mucus - to visually inspect/smell the mucus obtained on fingers after a touch rear.

touch rear - to reach behind self and touch one's vaginal opening, inspecting mucus or a 
partly bom infant.
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